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lCORK-ublin Castle moved closer towards the cordon as
Ci01NTYs t effective means if to pass through. He 'was inmiedi-

harip which the United ately collared by three or four pol-
as pruvt thtIrlof proving t as taien on the mindis icenen and pusied back, but not

Irish f o te County of Cork, roughly. He next turued ta the Dis-
ofe the Piueoblin "Frem.oi"n A meet- trict Inspector, at whose instance

Ingays theallt-ed at Newmarket, five the police acted, and asked if ho was

ing s frillianturk, ta forward the the County Inspectr. The officer

in or tiIizîtion; and in the hope answered soiewhat curtly that hoe

ne o!rgni the spread of the new was net, whereupon Mr. Flynn ob-
ofpreventil ithe South, the Execu- served that he did not want any of

tnini surprise proclamation his impertinence, and that he did nt
te ict' Saturday, and assembled wish ta hold any comrunications

On a ree couple a hundred police with hin, but with Mr. Gamble.
, forceor ple magistit and sev- The County Inspector caine on the

ne alic ris>ctors, with a view of scene. and Mr. Flynn at once adidress-

spprsice n.i Tie people showed ing himi, said ho was the Parlia-

sppeidil spnirit in answer to the pro- mentary representative of the divi-

lerrndtin-s. Jo place o! ne meeting, sion. He had, he said, just received

ilat lieii ni ercf eld in theneigh- his letter, and was surprisei at irs
iaa 'n.ing up with a short contents, as it was ne answer at all

addreds fromi 31r. Crean, M.P, in ta the letter whch he had addressed

addressk t isf, before the police ta him. The meeting had been pro-

îNw a to disperse the people. claineitd on a sworn falsehood. It
trn aP copy of the proclamation had not been callel for the purpose

whens srvi n% r. Flynn, the mem- of boycottinw or intimidation. as al-

ber fer tire division, in Cork, on Sat- leged. It was called for a legal pur-
brdi I t once wvrote ta the Coun- pose, and the people were fully en-
t; lnsiertor denying that the abject titled ta hold it ,and he was within

cr tire rteetiing was for the purpose his right in addressing it as Parlia-

o! either boycotting or intimidation, mentary representative of the divi-

r'd proti'stintg against his being pr- sion. He insisted on his right to

veatedl froin addressing a lawfully speak ta his constituents.
celîtdu pjui Il inteting of his constitu- Mr. Gamble listened ta this. and

ente. To-day lie iras handed thefoi- then broke in with the remark that

moing r epl' byu a hiead constable in the Government had proclainied the

Nantutirk -. meeting, and he was there to carry
out the Covernment instructions, and

"tarit>' npetorst Office, RI.C., i e would not allow 31r. Flynn ta
KaiîUrk, 2sth April, 1900. hold or address any Ieeting at New-

'Sir.--I rt'plyto fayour letter of market that day.
this date, h tig ta infori you that Mr. Flynn again reiterated his
i saIll attrd iat Newnarket fo- claiîim ta address his constitunents on
iiorrow it a large force of police questions of the day, a riglht wrhich
to enforcethie orders of the Govern- had never been disputed. IIle should,
nthirbl citir tIre holding Of a '.hwever, b sorry ta expose the peo-
ilnerin ain-u Ne;,inarket or its neigh- ple ta the attacks of arnied police,
borhool. T wisli tri state very cler- butt at the sate tiaue ie shouldiake
lu' tIrit ulir noi circutistafnest w«ill the strongest protest lie couldagainst
at rr."tin-r i' îrm'ttitted. If nececsary the suppression of a perfectly lawrful
1 shl.atl cue foce to prevent it. -- I meeting on an information sworn on
an, sir, .voiur obedient servant, falsehood. Woild MIr. Hardy, ha ask-

A. GA3TBLE, cd, state w«ho iade the informa-
Coutiv Inspectar, R..C. t tion?

To 1. C. Flytnn, Esq., M.P." r. Iardy-At present I will net

That N'r. Fl"lnnti iras right in his give you that information, but you
conîtentionI Ithat the meeting was not have heard vhat the County Inspec-
to be of a intinidating character is tor says, anT I canG ad nothrng
proved by the fact that long before mare ta it. Tie Garernaîcat bas pro-
any auasantss arose about the -claied the teeting, and I ani here
taking of a farm the corinittee of in connection vith the Constabulary
the Newmarket BIranucih of the United ta sec that the proclamation is car-
Irish League had taken steps ta hold -rie out.
a public mreeting. That it was ta 3r. Flynn said he could under-
boycott and tiiuiidate was then an stand the action taken by the Gov-
atrerthourght of the authorities, anx- ernmient if the information was bas-
ious for soie tangible reason ta pro- cd on truth or if there had been any
claii the meeting. A rumor, too, substantial grounds for it, but it
is pretty general during the day was an inforuation sworn by an an-

that soernere in authority w«asheard onymous indiviclual, and iade obvi-
ta say tiat the police were getting iously false statements, amongst
rusty for went of soie work in the others the stateient that it would
suppression of nmeetings, when rumor lead toa. breach of the peace. The
wîas strenîgthened by the knowledge presence of the police was far more
of the mîeanns adopted during the likely to lead ta a breach of the
previous week to procure facts upon peace. He, of course, recognized Mr.

hIich to base informations ta sup- Hardy'e position, but he should
press the imeeting. '.en the conduct protest against the course which iad
O! tie police lu Npwmarket on Sun- been taken. It 'was a mrost infamous
day during Divine service was se- act on the part of the Governmrent.
verely colientei on by leading He supposed it was a kind of
toi'nsiaen and others. Only alaurel Queen's legacy, now that ler AMa-
hedge seîaraîtes the Courthouse yard, jesty had left Ireland. However, iav-
where the police were drilled, and ing nmade his protest, ie would net
tie Catholic Clhurclr. As the men attempt to hold the meeting.
lolled about after drill, and before This conversation took place in
proceeding to the streets, they in- front of the cordon of police, and
dulged in loud conversation and when ho had finishred his remarks t a
laughter, which was easily heard at the Resident Magistrate, Mr. Flynn
the Churchr doors, and which was intimated that hie intended going in..-
ertainrly calculated ta excite in the ta the tawn ta sec sorne friends,

hearts O the worshippers feelings the Mr. Gamble said he did not think
reverse of peaceful. h could allow him enter. He was

aessrs. E. Crean, M.P.; J. C. one of the speakers announced te ad-
FlynnM.P., and Mr. William McMa- dress the meeting.
'l5 jo', trneyed fron Cork by the Mr. Flynn asked if ho would not10.45 almn. train, and on arriving take his word of honor that ie
at Itallow wre rmet by a large num- would mae no attempt ta hold anyfbero! Nationalists of the town. meeting in Nevnarket.

are and wvaggonettes were in wait- Mr. Ganble--If you give your un-
ing, and witlout loss of time a start dertaking that you will not hold any

t's maide for Kanturlu. Reinforce- meeting I have no objection ta let
inerta wvere picked up on the vay,' you, as an individual, pass througi.
ant Kaurituirwas reached at half- Mr. Flynn-And, I suppose the re-
esidane o'clock. Here they vwerere- porter and a couple of local friends

Cifei Uy the local Nationalists may conme ith une-
Adter a short delay a move was Mr. Gamble sait he tid not know

ai e for Newmarket, fIe miles about thal.·

oXhay, Meantinme contingenta from Mr'. Flynn-I amn not goîng ta -aI-
theer districts wetre converging On temrpt ta hait at meeting la Newmuar'-

bctaown, anti amongst these was hoet, anti I have alreatiy saId so. I
an headed by Mr'. John Cullinane, anm simrply going ta visait my friendis'
p3 ai anti another by 3fr. Florin, Mr'. Gamble -- Do you untiertake

add' berry, w«ho early la tht tiay tiraI you or anyone no w,ih you
attressedi a mleeting aI -'Banrteer. w«il o hald a meeting in Newmar-
WIen the other members o! Parlia.. ket.

tergot wvithrin a *short distanceo! Mr'. Flynn--I wvill. I bave matie
(tdir ibjective a boit '«as called anti my protest, anti I cannat do any

ut dision e! forces iras madet. Mir. more,
Flynn, MU., anti a fewr others weare ' Turning ta Mr. Hardy, R.M., heo
hn vedi ta go on direct ta Noiw- asked if he hadi seen tht poster 'con-
rifahunirinta iwhichr nearly a couple vening the meeting. Il ias an ab-
ahe Inied poicon were drfe salutely legal and lawrful poster.
ther creious night. Those wetre tuder Mr'. Hardy answveredi that Ut hadt

lir mtianrd o! Mr'. J. A. Hardy,- seen it.,
ba.nurnbeounty InSpector Gamble, andi Mr. Flynn sait thrat possibly thet
ah nnr o! district inspectera. AIl only illegality about it iras that itL
ttck rproacis ta the ovn wra- w«ound up with "Cati Save Ireland"
bcan wî by constabulary crdons, Instead o! "Goad Save the Queen.".
anclockien Mr. Flynn arrivad about 2 TUe County Inspectai' anti, bUe Rsi-"
by Drco und hie progress barredi toril Magitrate then cansaultd fan a
byw Drc Inspector Havi, o! M al- fewr moments, anti tht former a~d-
Ther ho11d about thirty constables. dressing Mfr. Flynn, asked hlm if ha
iae o, dmeuber diroctedi his Car- woeulti rrive a. clearrundertaking tiat
ed.n The drve onuntl he waos stopi- neithrer imsoîf nor tUe people 'yho

1~9t'~ïJM diver oboyedi instructlons irrvlthmaIht ieioui
ne car had got within a hold' a meeting in Newmarket or its

tor wr of the line the District- neighborhood that day. Mr. Flynn
tabes stimade a sign, and four con- replied that he would givè an hon-Sthe hoStepped forvard and grabbed orable undertaking that he would not

bnce herse the heod. Mr. Flynn at attempt- to hold any meeting' in New-
bya Juped off the car, and .askedm arket.by nuha rit bsPo
PublicJhighh bis Pragress o the iMr Gamble--Or l its neighbor-
DistrictIn y was stopped. The hood?
iere not tojPeltorh sai bis or M'Fn-I ama nt going' te ad
cOuldtitt t him pasé adh dessaùy meeting lu Newmarket tois rit t a. r. Flynn claimedy- orItseighbohood.,

5 i ogt 'walk inaté t dwn 'ed~. '~Mr~' eL~6 ]Do' 0 irtittak
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that none of the parties here with
you will iold a meeting here?

Mr. Flynn-Absolutely so.
The police cordon were tien drawn

aside and Mr. Flynn and bis friends
were allowed to pass.

IN GALWAY.-Tie meeting of the
United Irishr League, which was held
on Sunday at Newbridge, Co. Gal-
way, 13 utiles frot Ballinasloe, was
proclaimed by the Government. There
was nothing in the programme, or
the purpose of the meeting. ta justi-
fy the extraordinary staternents set
out in, the proclamation as to its
objects being boycotting. and that
its effort w'ould be te lead to intii-
idation and a breach of the peace.
The proclaitation was, hotever, not
issued ta the public until Surnday
iorning. but on Saturday night,
shortly before nine o'clock, Mr. John
Roche. 31.P., and Mr. Kilbride, M.
'P., who arrived at Ballinasloe, were
served% with copies, as was also 1r.
J. Manning. ion. secretary of the
East Galw'ay Execurtive of the U<nited
Trish League. The people of the dis-
trict iad no information of the in-
tended suppression of the meeting,
except those of themr iro were so
circuistanced as to tcoie across ne
of the- few copies of it, on Sunday
rorning.

The proclamation itselt is an inter-
esting document. The poster appears
to be one of a numrber sent down by
the Castle ta. the West of Ireland ta
be kept handy for the purposs of
sucI nroclamation. There are blanks
on the posters for the naie of ithe
county, and o the place, for the day,
the itonth, and the year. and for
the 'object and effect of suri meet-
ing,"- as wvell as for tie signature
and oflice of the person who pro-
claimîs it. This hows tiat tie sti-
pendiary iagistrates all over tie
West are authorized to proclaimr the
imeetinrgs at a mnoinent's fnotice.

The people in tlie Ntwbriige dis-
trict are liuddled togethe'r on miser-
able pateihes of land. their little
lîclciings being iixed up in a con-
fusrng wav, sotie holdins being di-.
vided into tlretce patches.* between
whici portions of other holdings in-
tervene'. 'i'Tie Congestecl Distrits
Board, recognizing the diuticutties of!
life in the district, recently acquirîl
a. farm of 120 Irish acres. ii: wr Ii
bc available for distribution earih.
next rîronth, but it is adriitteti tiart
this, nulle iadoirg mîrtîci noa in Il.
itrnediate surroundiings of the fori.
wili be as nothing ia tire c ;-: 'i
relief to the district. It wVs tto urge
the Governirent ta exten hthet gond
'xa-rk hei'e beguin thithre mteetiung
w'as called. Large tracts if the tbest
iand in the neighbri'hooci are with-
cut a single saul livinr on thei -
thce3 are used for sheccp grazing chiuf-
ly, and for the fattening of i tle.
This land is let under Lord Clon-
brock on the eleven inîonths' system,
and could easily bc acquired for tire
much needed. enlargemîent and re-îli-
tribution of the existing smallh]roh'r-
ings.

The notices were ail served late on
Saturday evening, but if the Castle
authorities considered that their lit-
tle gaine would succeed they reckon-
ed vithout such past masters, in the
art of flank movements and counter
marches, as old campaigners like
Messrs. Roche and Kilbride. By one

of these maysterious resources of the
Land League days, these gentleien
disappeared from Ballitrasloe some
time in the suall hours, turned up
at Sewbridge and Ballygar, and iav-
ing, w'xith assistance of their friends,
made the necessary arrangements,
carried out a series of most success-
ful meetings. Large mibers of po l -
icemen were drafted into the diistrict
trider 'r. A. C. Newxell, R.M.. Coun-
ty Iirspector Rogers (Bllínaiiasloe).
andi te District Inîspiector fromî
Mountrt BJellew. A cordon of police-
men were dran around Father
O'if''s residence at. Newbr'itig all
day mal until a itte hour at niglt,
but t miieeting w'as ieldi before hliy
arrivecd, and the place was turne'ttl in-
to a Very etfective base of Opera-
tions ,'y tIe L"aguers, some of wloiî
wert' alas in tire locality ke'piig
the auhliorities on the rin, while ti
others 'ere ioldin' inmeetings in lif-
ierent places. A lirge crowi'd of pe-
ple hiot hat attended tihe ineetting
ecarly in thre monirn in-g rniiiained
arountil the platfori ai] iy. and tis
tended to k'ep over(; 0ipolicemn in
the lciaity--a fine covering iove-
ment which worked excellently. A
large number of polireitmen we''retlso
scouring the country onI bicycles. but
althougi they fouird meetings being
ield ofitienouglh, they were po'er-
less to bring tei ne-ws ta headriurt-
ers inire to have tire proceedings
inteorrrulted. Aitoe-ether tlie autior-
ities, in spite of tire mrost elaborat.
arrangeinents, w«ere cottplotely fiil-
ed, ad made rothing but ia "augh-
ing-atock"' of tieselves for the p'o-
ple, whotir sar'castictllered themi

hIien i Ilevcanwut tiin 'ti'tmtue to be
ta te,'' or deipaurt'd inhiiiLot haste aftr t
a dciy party of t 1wLeagute. Afir c
tit-t 3as, at Newbritge, anid long
beafore a policetr nia had arriv o tit

the scentie, Fattier O'Neefe andai31r.
Kilbrith', M.., adur'ssed a v'ery tie
imeting.

lTe li ev. Father )'Kerfe, wio on
coiiim i'orward, was ludIly chIre.
said h aidvocated rali the ohi'cts of
the Unin-ul hIrish li'agiue, aini wais
ther tio raiee Iris voice in suportlitî
of "t aiid fir t et le, a L'atl-
olicT Uni'sity, and National init'-
pentilnce.

IN 'TlE CO313ONS. - In tit
louse of Commîrrons the suppressioi
of the iectings came up.

Mr. 3. iedmîond (for Dr. Tanner)-
I beg to ask the Chief Secretary if
ie will explain why a meeting at
Newnarket, County Cork, was pro-
clailmned whliei called togethler by the
member for the division at lis con-
stituets' desire.

The Chief Secretary - The meeting
referred to wras not cahlled by the
mrenmber for lite division at his con-
stituents' desire, but was convened
by placard nider the auspices of the
United Irish League. It was pro-
clainmed because the Govevrnmîent had
reason to believe that it was iii-
tended tg denounce and iitiiiidate a
particular individua.1 who is in oc-
cupation of an evicted farmi in the
immediate neiglrborhood.

Mr. Dillon-Can the riglht ion. gen-
tIenian say who swore the informa-
tion upon wicih the meeting was
proclaimed?

Tie Chief Secretary-Tie District
Inspector.

ANCIENT U111SH DRESS. - At St.
George's Hall, Southwark, recently,
says a correspondent of the Liver-
pool Catholic "Times," a lecture on
the "Ancient Irish Dress" was deliv-
cred by the lon. Wm. Gibson (son
of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland), in
the presence of a large audience. The
chair was occupied by Mr. J. SUer-
han, B.A., who formially intreodced
Mr. Gibson, attired in the ancient
Irish kilts (safiron)..add ark green
coat. Mr. Gibson, who was received
with loud applause, said that le
owed a slight word of explanation
as to his published interview in the
""Dalty Chronicle.' The point viici
iwas raised in that interview relative
to the newv Regiment of Irish Guards
iras not the point that he was in-
clined to raise himself; but the mat-
ter iwas put before him by people
ivho had other interests to his, and
ho supplied the interviever with
facts, and also with an opinion. He
wisihed those present to understand
that his chief interest, was not in
connection with anything of the
kind, but irith the large question of
the Gaelic revival in Ireland, a ques-
tion which interested them aill, and
about. wic thera was very little
difference of opinion. Some people in
Scotland seemed to imagine that this
was an Ideai. to rob them of the pri-
vilege of wearing the kilt. He (Mr.
Gibson) had no such latention. He
simply suggested what he eonsidered
to- be the legitimate outcome ! cithe
Gaelic revival in Ireland - namely,
that the Irisi should return to their
ancient and prized costume. Mr. Gib-
son then ient on to trace the an-
cient Irish costume, quoting author-
ity after authority to show thet the
kilt was Irel.nd's by right-not the
plaided. kilt worn by Highlanders,
but saffrari, ritha . dark green eat,
colors used to denote nobility. Irish
language and Irish literature vre
being revived, and was it too much
4Lo ask that sone thaught ought to
ber given to the question of our Na-
tional. dress? In conclusion, fr.'Gib-
son mrved: "That this society de-
plraes the -hideous menotony of the
presèent tübular, system of male at-
tire.fi ihis-contry;and also 'the

tact that it has been forced on the
Irish people against their vills; and
would welcome the adoption by the
people of Erin of the costumueof tIre
(ael." An interesting discussion fol-1
lowed, in which lr. Gibson's pro-
posal was supported by the Rev. Fa-
ther Williaurs, O.S.S.F.: 31r. bP.
O'Carroll, and others, and eventual-
ly the motion was carried by a large
majority.

A RECTOR DEAD.-The Rigit Rev.
Mgr. Denis, ene of the iost popular
priests of the Catholin Church in the
diocese of Sourtlhw'ark, died' on Tuens-
day morning, after a very brief fll-
ness, at Westgrinstead, in Sussex,
The deceased prelate occupied the
nnique position of liector of the only
Catholic parish in England which,
fromr the time of Queen Elizabeth,
did not secede fraim the Catholic
faith to the religion of the Estab-
lislhed Church. Mgr. Denis, during
his rectorate of Westgrinstead, which
extended over 36 years, took a pro-
minent part in philanthropie efforts,
notably that of the rescue and edu-
cation of destitute children. The de-
ceased prelate had resided for many
years in a hous' which is honey-
coimibed with secret chambers, in
iwhich fugitive priests were in the
habit of hiding fron Covernment
spies in the days of the persecution
of Catholics.

LACIC OF LEADERS. -- The Bris-
tol correspond.ent of the Dublin
"Freeman," in his last veekly letter
writes:-

Political activity has become al-
mrost a thing of the past in several
Welsh towns that .,f.ormerly 'vere
anongst the best supporters of Irish
i Nat rrality, and froni a very long

experitmce and front a recent risit
I have come to the conclusion that
the cause of it Is not a great wan-
ing ln the patriotism of our people
but rather lethargy on the part of
those who should take the lead. As
a rule the Irish population ln the
towins I refer to consist of colliers
or meremployed in the huge iron-
'works, etc., and thougih they are
willing enaugh'ao join the' Leâgue

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TH[EVALUE 0f A MAN'S LIFFI

'Tirquestion. recey dv i iiscuss'd m
New i or as to tle cornmer cial a-
lue of a. îtanuis ]Ife, broiglit. oit soiai
ver strange StateLnntis, alnr

noagst thei thaat of .1idge %. ,S.
t; îrunimere, <>f the New Jrse.S u-
tie 'ourt. Judge runtite said:
'It is hard tuioaselain wil it oss

children sustain in iw pr'mat
tleath of a fatLier. In tIe deatl of "
laborer the loss in sor'row n r' lt
iist ais gieat. as int the ttt t of .

uilonIaire. luIiit the petuniai boss
n'ould bc great'r in ithe iase of n li
lairlh of a urramna uiaking $1.50.1 a
daii;'-

Judge, Girumutire attrîrcti lgem.ira]
public attentioni a year ago by hold-
ing tlrat the 'ailtue of an iriaiLnt's life
iiglht b froi six cents t one dol-
lar.

Chief Jltdge .ittlmes M. F"itzsimonuns,
of the City Court, discusset the vt-
lue of a huminat life at considerable
lengtl wieun sipoken t or ithe su b-
jet' lle said --

"Jt i s certamiily trie and goodr lan
tirait the peciniary loss to the farta-
ily is greater vliwhe a imita in good
circunmstances is killedthain hen a
laborer us kiclle'. Tie aIeasre of the
loss depends iipon the mia tirs earniig
capacity in his lifetiine,'

"Do yot abelieve that the pecuniary
value of a human ilife is uveir as luw-
as six. cents?" lie iras iasked.

"It seems u rire unquestionable
that the value of a life mutist altays
exceed six cents," retrined the Judlge,
"though the stanrdlrd tft a

earnring capacity. Of course the
amtrountrto comipensation iay depenid
rponi cirmstanes m the t'ase. ai
tiay', for instance, be aggravt ed b>'
malice or extreie gross negligence,
and a verdict niayc bitended not
only to coipeisate for injury, but, ta
deter wrongdoing wirich lihas repent-
edly accurred. If a itan lost i in.'
portion -of his finger through negli-
gence, a judge wrould be justitied in
setting aside a six cent verdict re-
gardless of the effect on ea rning t'ip-
acity. If that be so a the 1oss of a
lriib or part of a linmb, why not for
the loss of a life? In the death of
a umiinor the future pectnriary possi-
bilities could be considerel.

We migit go on quoting for a cou-
ple of columns sinilar opinions, or
rather expressions upon the s amre
subject frorn a like standpoint ; but
for our purrpose the foregoirig will
suflice. That a coummercial ialue
should ba Ltus placed ipon a humran
life is, inl a sense, very natural; that
r, nan's value to the world niay b
gauged. by his earning napacity is
something that we cannot gainsay ;
but iviat forcibly. strikes is, is the
nal.terialistic spirit that governs so
tuniversally in the wiorld to.dta'. We
hare hart ait exn.cim. The value o!1
a human being ils calculated as you
woulid calculate fhat of a horse or
an ox. While this may s.tisfy the
genea'l induatrial or commercial
world, it falls far short-of pleasing
others--those who see beyond the
physical liiite of existence and who
con estinate a person by the higif
measure-that combines the spiritual
witlUtht mateial.:

]pract ('c'
Sir' AackeIzie Bowvell tIlounglit 1ic

r'egistr'aionul<idestroyI tle bill.
r' w it min Xho w',ul ln1i rio-

nii legit iitel. Those men wh-om1
tley' Xw'ant'<l ti 'tnreach udid not. Tiey
r.ouildi not registt . bru t nuo ti I'l.d
iirnio'y surrivt itisly. Thait as tie
c.is'rn ule- tm hi' tut stmry' laws

Iloti. rI . àlills dii tint i.hIink r't'r-
istration wo\ uir)tl l rIthis bilif. If ilais
bill tin lawi ani d lprov stcss-
fuil., il nigit lie netessay i pro-
v.il. for gistration and inspection.
ttause two stootl ninannded.
On clias' three', lir'uiiing tlit thre

rate of interst oi srms nt. xceeud-
ing $:1)0> sltil not excecul2o Per

cenIt. armi 10 per'rcett. afLtr' jtd-
iiil. Ilon. AI. Allilamtrtîitori' im
anienntmenit. that Ire aie tbe 12 pet'
'ent. ier nnu, nor shalul rti lon
le mait for' any lngr. perinl tInti
30 days. li mo'ed thti' ratof in-
t 'r'sît after judgimient be ( lier c'nt.
artd not 10 pelr cent,

lion. lr. iacdonat seconied tIris
rnuiemimîet. Wiithurt everny bo'rower'
could getiqdgmnitt lin or<her to avoidi
the 20 per cent, why ias $30(lthe
lii it?

blour. Ir. Danurandwatitr'iraxs willing
to ac("lit the amenrdiment as regards
thte rate per cent. after jiidgment,

len. 31r. Alclillani tihdr his
aendment as far as (lie reduction

of 20 per cent. was concerned.
lioi. 3fr. Power tlonrhrt thet tlimir-

ation of tine wx'oulcd prove confis-
i rîg.

Sir lckenzit lowell advocated the
1 2 per cenit, rate.

O ai itvote ie tra te w'as redcred
from 20 per cent.I to 2 lier cent. by
twel-e yeas to eleven nays.

lion. 1r. andrand urged reconi-
deration. and asktedi a .withilrIval of
tIe ¶10 iîds clause. Tiis was tdone,
nrd tihe reduction of iudgment inter-

î'st ias reduiced to G per cent. h'ie
clause as arniided was reported.

On clause ivIL n. disCrssioI arose
s to what is tbonla file holler.

Mir. Uanutiuirci pointing out that
this was intended for cases wxhere
usuîry was disguisedl in the discount.

Sir lackenrzie lXxowell understood
that if a tuai timade a note for $100
and received but $50, could tire len&
er seil the note and thIe purchaser re-
cover as a bonta fide htoltier the fitlI
$100.

lon. 1. Mils-Yes.
Sir 3Mackenzie Bowell- Tienr can

tie maker recover froin the money
lender?

lion. Mr. PDandurand- Yes. Tie
clause 'was prit in to protect the
bona fide iolder.

Hon. MAr. Dernier thouglt ail note.s
would be m ate in this w'ay.

This clause and clause six iwere re-
ported.

Clause seven. Mr. Danidurand x-
plained, covered ail transactions ma-
turing aiter the sanction of this art,
and brougit thenri under its opera-
tiois:

Hon. Mr. Bernier thought the clause
should cover negotiuable instruments
executed before the passing of the
act and maturing after the date of
passing.

Hon. Mr. Danduranid agreed.:The
clause was amended, and reported.

The bill as amended iras reported
as "An..act respecting money limd
ers," and the amendmientsi were con-
curred in.

HAPPENINGS IN ENGLAND.

there is unforttnatelyi a dearth of o- TI1Ç 'IQPIIV
cal leaders. while in ianry places theu
old leaders hiave, from one cauise orý
anrotlter, giveni ip ipolitical wNork orl
traLinsferried all their enerwgy to Iwork
conneicted wvith the Churitch. Th is
seemns Io be fihe case to a certain -
extent inI a g'ea t numiber of placesl
it one timte faiouis foriI tii suce'ss OM -- The Snate con
of tie local biîraichs. Monilay, discussetf (ite surt' 1bill.

min. MI. oer stIested (han thr
O'IHOIC TiUTIl SOCI iT.Y.oudI -tt

The amiiniieeliig rithie ahoii ,ithl- shouiild Lic 'he ieMoiey Lender s

rititJ Society was ihl st wi at ll.'' arid tie pirorinotet. Honi. Raoul

Arclhiishopî's Itse. Wi'stiinstrt. iriurnd, i'cepted tle suggestion.
Carlinal Viglrai iresiint' Tir aui-.L' (l)ias' two .i. Mr'. MCiMillan

nualr report shlwitl thle wirk of irm ini'il lrat to raîinieil "'wh miiakes .

year t o lhave been extin tis- rctice of lrniing iioiney at a high.-
actor, att r'fi 'i iitLh siai 'rt rai't thain ton1 pe' ceit,' by iak--

gratiitIn to ithe estalisnit of iii the r'aut ciglit r' cent.
the Cai bolie TræJ Soci't t' of f'e- lion. l '. ainv. iriani thoutight tI is
aitl. liand eteenwhicha nite heEnglishwiohil pirent Jhis 'rlhing thie lass

c t terost Ireh l':rtionis li wateid t'oral.
\isti.ti. · i fa1er Ciellie. S. . liot. Mi. Hut at.ail Xred ']hy tII' îr'lri-

liIîd l t untti'r if th' s'arit ,of ' of ri'girrlttioni iwas arbaiidiirned.
('atholiC chanplur iis in the mivy toWouli<' Iil the clI'eourt tkihe tw Xtotir thli1ree

which at îiteintion liais r''-nirvly'b ';e1sesias estI a ls etaisliisuiiig (Ire n' ht' of
d'ani y ' Catidiial L iiuei. i, aitii sauitl l i"g iii""X Y
tie Ilod II tt .usticeI wouir hld sn hlie Jio noti .i'. " li"dirr'rri" waIllC to
donI' in rtris iinrtart riratter. r r'eachi a t'rtai peoil.. lie dii lot
diial aN'arîuliani arid' nu inter'e'st inig vaniit toi IisiIt'rb th l.public at largo
stait'iiî'rnt. io saiit Ilait Xwh 1,'r tir' ' ilOse NI ut) o asi na ' i
'attolie Tt'ruLit Soci'ty he'ld tluit'rot- tns.

fi r , thr'e yars nago, aIt ICaitir- Sir k

bur . th i'inrrs rtf tIti Soit I i ' in Mnti l u tn IL nîiln bor-
wer'e verv' kimity shiwn vr i' rtod Itifoîr das. le gave
CatlC'rl th'eir byPenaa r a lth Ir.leniId 1, Ittando ai 'I'r'newal lat

it wXas th n nolticntlid iO iiait I ilil- glt' I1' arrot lr'' dou i'. 'Iis i rrcannlle Ili
apidat r 'stat . w 'toirait t ofîî nilai i ti i ou' r ofrai leu . t b ir rt t-s
PoI l hd fle.Thtttbhadii nov better 1110 m ilan should Lget his Iunmiey
hrt''e rr ta ' i c t ofin tiiis way lan i going t tu L

lmli 'uii IIa tr s lit'h er . a e r't inon'\ lend''
tion of r tailIII'bl t lling firth hlat i Iln. 'M . 'i 'w r thiouglit oney

r1 his ('xcellenî'rî li e of risi e wrk ir4'î't.sîrrilti i' S1gistr'i'î'.i ist i
lhal h"'n ''rited thI ta i anr 'rin l's i' ' iv itrad t rit' t-'

Tr . h o ietitiy', r a lion irvt sih t s ofli i th r glie
1iir. o ll t i n o .tra u -. "'."i" '" ' "

t'îrr I ti' i Kar i i on trt 'rîr . il rth t .Irt l iv i fi 1sitir' a tie-st )f'ilwit ut' lti
read 4 lw e tuwi i staem mn . w ieb .I--q oilts o-a in-st convictoni

shor:''i tiamt tiiii sar if hools, t , aidt it ' i i u thi seicon lit
1ii rîrîirr'u.lirirtri' î ' 1 l-r'' t' si , ,t t ' 1) 1i'ltt'iillits 1lii' t- i-ailîy%

i sinri'ri in, im y arti ii s f i ghit r .i I l"i" t
tmtinris Iy Assilini --S. . S-1 : - lt' ' ;t tif iinh in

(io s. £ h., u n ers ipleavid vo f tinioney lensi

e ntîrf. £ T : tttari r' pis (in'oî?ldinfr11itiitirt

ba la nci i] hliand an :tit r t l .' bi t''ih

.Iliuary 1 1 £ , t22.itlrarr on u t 'il to ait at a. tri'-1 'y

.ient '' tsi £1, . tfit print' l ingm r ti tit ' : 'ing i .'v

i4it ptltr:' ' £.10 fori tling' ir i wî hailil n to o thaliaithX-

ai cks J f rt i i'bks i i tiic ti" ut i"";tI , Xt t l ia t tri c n .

rrharsi: 1 foi' irgic it r at w s al t ' hat tutira ! itd in

slil'i: £ it' piy iiigi isNitrleertt. £-r e
foir salattits anîrid wXiiot'5 it iipot :p t hw
£ 2 1 O fo r' r ni t , t aîx s . j s u r i I. a In rli e a i t w t io i n oi'it r e g'0 i li e 'rt rtu 'di ti
gris:1£221 for posrages .. A îîAîî,î]î'î'( i'e a'h i -btiliint r'rgist et.

Sht'i'ilit l t' I.. tWvir' il etott 1rrlc lUt',

p ition of thre' soci ty to bai lrsuinlt i. ih)it lrtin< rai ni i'îigtlri'ru]lis case.
l<t'gistaiitii would be ia proot ut
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AN INCIDENT OF THE PRANCO-PRUS
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ourget
SIAN WAR.

NOTE.-Duriing the wvar of 1870, the Brothers of the Christian schools
served in the Ambulance Corps of the French Army as litter-near?rs, and
converted many of their houses into hospiLals for the caure of the wounded
soldiers. As soon as peace n'as restoredi, i recognition of the self-sacri-
fice and bravery of the Brotiers, the Governuient of France conferred the
Cross of the Legion of 1-onor upon their Stuperior-eneral, Rev. Brotter
Phillip. On the 24th of the preesent month, the lioly fouider of the Chris-
tian Brothers, Blessed . B. dei la Salle, will be ccaionized at Rome.-
't7 Nv.

Fromî morning's daii liad fiercely rageci. Ithe battle of Bourget,
On front and flank, the smioke andimut declared whre focs were met,
The llow'r of al the army in the brave defence of France,

'ere fainimug 'neath the bullets of the I'russians' proud advance,
And there aniid the battle's roar, La Salles true sons had dîared,
Thc dangers and the trials of the soldier*s luit they' shared'
I.ike Mercy's black-robed angels, tha.t around ti r ilustre shed,
Dy day they raised the ivoundced, and by iighît cntcomtibed.the dead.

Yet of al this band of ieroes. ftiere are none to us appeal,
Like Frere Nethelm twho diedtiat day , a mîartyr to lls zeal,
WhenI the battle t htiunidered loudest, and Iliet srife was thick and fast,
'Twas then you 'd find his litter, returning to the ls t ,
lie now assists the falln. atud conveys thelitL the rear,
Or bent above the dying, whispers loving vords of cheer,
And giving p'rhaps a promise. as tiheir faading mueamî'ries roan,
O! a precious, blood-staiiied token to lteir dar is a ct home.

Thus in the rear, on left and righît, he hovers to and fro,
Performinig deeds of nîrcy in the sighlt of all Ilte foe,
Until at length, a lng of truce is waved along lte line; ,
And the trunmpets sound Cease Firing. before the Geneva's sign,
The contlict's hîushed a moment. anlid the smoke is cleared away',
Revealing o'er the battle,grouindl, tlie victimîs of the fray.
Unfurling wide thieir flag of peace,-their banmer undl their shield,--
The bearers led by Frere Netelmîn, prepare to efear the field.

But as they mcar the Prussian ranks. a scene that's marked vith blood'
A cowardly volley echoes forth. frotu out a sheltered woiod,
A sudden gleai. a stiled sigh, a gromîn at once siippressed,
And Frere Nethem falis backward with a bullet in his breast.
l1s comrmades vaise hun geitly, undwitiî sadllened hearts retire,
Their precious burdeii bearing fîr beiond the range of fire,
The strife is once again reneed, thi diiay is won and lost:
And vain is Franukishi valor now, before the Piussian host.

Dut as thc arnage siill went on. icentre. lank, un front.
And] while his brave companions y-at niiuadurd the hattle's brunt,
Poor Frere Nethemî was dying tlire beneath the starry s'sk

Hais life-blood ebbiumg fast away while deaith bdiiunel luis eye,
AndN wien the trutupets called 'Retirte.' a10lIave'tn itih accord,
Beheld a umartyr s souiobat itmuifs latîuls aandrwm-arl,

lie died obeyingm luty 'c acall, pur'suing l'rcy ' plii:
And a hedia n main caaî 'imd, thuan give haisle for i-ani.

-- 'l'ili)\S WiEIL.AN.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,

BY REV JOSEPH GORDIAN DALEY.

-it is peraips charaiceristic mire- lrothrri. by the free-tinaing

publics t' be ungrateful. Sicil is .he membis oft i0wmlical Irofession of
t houhWIiît occiur to us W l at i. I i. I ir. professor of th 1
read ini ti' ll'lat d S of th' aiti- l' i la 31 liiiî', was a t that

tud' of France toward.ilil blaCtristian itit riie f thlit' aiblanc corps ofi
Broth.er. rtainiIly t1he sons of thi'- 1Si. - aauritc. Ilis testimniy herte-
saiitily de la Salle liave srvd theii for is worth rmting i this sub-
counitry with redit. .aying asid- .it. it a letter Io a frieid lie thuils
tie iteasmure if tai' wtm'ork in eduirai- speaks :
lion, thIe spirit of sac'rilict. of paîtri- "I shall al? inl lif n-laim hle mem-
Otismi, of brotlherly hilyt o swnrmyofm k- ta' vring of tlht lirst laîy of
by tiem lduring tliait periud of disais- hampign. th?yi hi ist trli'own
ter whii tuliiiiiati ed i ' aii. n- tinum ai stablisiin-nt imi t l w Mi
litles him to le h1eli it d ptst i m t in o it lt ai l p ur ose : nl

ns n ilh bingimu omt of ls- iiht !ï liro . i-'ournierm md I wer
tilities. rtmt r h ' hilii i t-tblit Si.t1- itliig d ti aimllend S wotiided mein
ri r o! heftiiri i r. iîspiath i hiX oinm thli' m iir i as ha pit-ked up on
ait onie i tel egtermnt 'd slait- lin- skir;iishi gronimi. l' gas slip-
ed that. evr. ti hou',' and echooml mii i. lil been 1 cmmt toif liait daîy soi iait
lthe charge ofI t litb'risti Iriuthe. th' h ihals or drmitoi re
froi St. 0m1r anmill Thlielli mn i hlie womind ir esete ant
ntorth 1.to 3arseillts anmt -losillisiii«ii liit lhos yomig îmn iof
the south a nd ai i cludini lii ohi lîer- 11 w. ltroth rs,a iladl m in that'-i long black
hous' in lthe i i tu ) iim . I'a rs, rol.ss. iipt I heiielves I.îsily cci-

were r m lti s tervil' o ilit' auiiy >r liivd, h lpiîia i ts u thair\ \etry Iesi;
aibuilance and hospital nmctis. h and w. o curs, hal ilntmty todi.
B.rothlersm thel uselves, tiltigli Just witii iiu' hainds actumail li. tl bthing in
thei winding uth aaiging la- the ilood so biavlIy lit. iselessly
bots of Ilite scholi ar. volmmun t-ited siled. .\ndi not i np'mîiiaîlamiît or a nammiu·-
Vitout delay fori hllldships of rllii' fromli the poor w dd fillws.

the atmibulance corps. Their spîlendid aitliiaigli w ould seei hlat lhier i
eficieneyv in this depamtunt was uerming mst terrible antguisi. And
pienonmienal Broiter Philippe w'as a ni the part of It liBrothers -- ci-
known univrsally as anmnimi ofi hiigli ne,.o isnce of al the biistle uaid
mind: îvery governumn'it sicei liai et iofs s umial to stii a place anid o-
Ilhe .limlv 3lîoiar'chy aliadi otïered iinii casioi.
the decotrationi of the .erion oif lon- ''What toucherd ie most in 1regardît
or. luit only to imeet with persistnt to ithese mi meit ais te siipli-
refusal. After the ambulance vork ofi nd y mind heL ginloodhor with which
the Brothers on the fields of trave- t hey rendere their service ji a wuork
lotte and (hampigny. the govern- si painful and distressing. It was
nient, sent the red ribbon once nore the samime simflicity that ve observed
;withlithe followinrg s-totent whici in theim tat very mnorning when
left. iiamino scope for resistaniace :- they' ranged themuselves in squads and
"Ii decorating Brollier Philippe as marched out across the battlefield to
a imîembter o the Legion of onor, lick up the fallei.
France wishes to do lonorI l othe '·Not Once did J remark an indis-
Christiai Brothers by this expres- creet religious zeal on their part. I
sion of Ithe mation's preciatio." vould not have tolerated anything

The "Opinion Nationale." a iPas- of the kind. I need say but one
sionate and implacable adversary ofI thiing on this point: wohatever tlhey
religious conagregations. lis speaks did in a religions way vas entirely
tviti reference to theiir intrepid hero- proper and accompianied with discre-
ism '-i--"We have indeed often in this tien." And in this satisfied tone the
journal combated to o1îr best po'- letter proceeds.
ers against religious corporations, A.otiercminent physician associ-
especially ven we saw tthe govern- anedoithrliteminnpy o! France -n
ment .showering favors tîpon themt. thse days bars simiar tstiniony
It is a duty for us to render to-day tnhte exrardinary attention uani-
our homiage to the zeal shown by the fto texbytreBretteranftie ambu-
religious toward our sick, and par- lance service. 'Ths is no les btan
ticularly to conunend the courageous D. -Iertleup, per, i o vas for-

devotion Cith ti ic ie Frencs des n erly chief tphysician of the hospi-Eeoles Cireticmîîîes aire s.en te yen- t Ies. 11,thec crsia o! lus 1recoller-
ture out and pick up the wounded tiols n the oarste tfhis speak in

right under the very shells and bul- partu
.îea, avauma tus u i-uai- .teîart.-

lets, rivalling thuls by their stoic-·isa. the admirable personnel of the
army physicians." -

Another Parisian journal (Le Soir)
which had usially in those days or
since those days very little to say in
favor of the Church, thus connents :

"One of the main subjects of con-
versation among the soldiers is the
behavior of the Christian Brothers.
These dark-robed men, wnho calm and

dunconcerted amîid the falling bullets
move along carrying the wounded.
fil].-lite soldiers wîith admiration. It
nust he admitted that these Bro-
thers hava given the example of ge-
nuine courage. Ten times over our
generals have been obliged to tell
theni to wait until the fusilade is
over before going out to pick up
thuse who have fallen."

It has been bur pleasure, oo, to
pertuse the reports of nany of the
doctors connected with the medical
bureau. Therein indeed we find rich

. encoruims, which were hardly to be
loked, for wt'hen one considered the
usual antipathy' shown to religious -

"My work with the soldiers kept
me at the Mother-house of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Doctrine. For
seven nionths I was in contact with
a personnel whIch often changed; but
no minatter vho the Brothers were
tiat raie to look after my sick, I
can cînly bestow praise on all alike.
It is impossible to display more
care, more devotion, more self-sacri-
fice :-wvhy, even the youîng novice
brothers vho I do not suppose had
ever been neor a sick couch, contend-
ed for the very dangerous honor of
remaining day and night in our
vards.

"One should have seen those Bro-
thers transformed into stretcher-
bearers hurrying over the battlefield
while shells vere bursting ; should
huve seen tem picking up the poor
lads wio had been hit; and this,
mind you, without any ostentation
or bravado, just as it was, too,
without nny semblance of fear. They
all seemed to think it a favor te be
sent, t that part of, the work, and
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THI TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE
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vsiiors. ý,uey y uu., --
Ila %vais omamv iElasi ack ltaIu%-e ought. tocommend itself to a reool>'

au aitie s ol la s e e o the a;îmleuî-Iilliuber o'f piois Catholic imaids and

m ad si uamîL beiri g e ofeen erc tb murp e ini-matronsI ereabo its w'hio w ouild like

tittltuit Sairiis' nub; souteî'cc°s ltogdo soitting for dand" °Gods

before we had occasion te draw at- suSifering ones.

tention to ai worthy movement iii
Naw V rt cii-y, for the protectioa o]
Irish emigmrant girls. Ail these so-

ciet es aire in accord witubîthe spirit MLI II
and tlie requireits of the tiies.
Tte "U tara tattolica" speaks ot
masures being taken inItaly for the r. 'anice Thonipson, in hiis lat-
prot-ctlioi of the spiritualimtitests a s d

of italiai emiigrats to the UnittdI ters fr° '.ais, las warnit .Aitai-
States. la the course of its reniars cans against ainy ambition of visit-
muponîau the nuttmbers of catholic chil- in the Fxpusitioi at, smtilL expense.
dren that liad, in tihe past, driftedr of living for strngers in
ut rotv-m th' Chourchu aitcîîîc. io raaichtiinaisho! i -ug fidt ci froi îtgc en i
.\mu'-ricai, it tells a very iiteresting Pais haa been increaset and tt-
suory of President McKinley's fam-t-g.t it-permient.,>-r t 1 amtislit

ily. It says - •ust ucotitpainw-liny fail visitors
t"two umailonths ago Captain Arthum' foreîs it mnarieitheiyi msgl t alfasco. lit ba-

S. McKi iley, a irst. o of ith I sfr t hli e arrivea hic>'a I st mc n ie-
I ''iumtIt u!ft Ie b U nidSu ale.' w amul se i lie ineatiitaIlime' cail ' al

Presden oftheL nied tats. as cross the Atlanitie pleasatly w' ith-
racaived into the Catholic urch ai aut lite welt c i.'
the Cathedral, Diiver, Colorado,and am It hs beie>ng caVlfculte
lit tli' course of ai conversition wmici \I lias b' etacillesateit harittle
took place aftertXards art St. Mtarye pAmenic i trait e rs inl
\adeny ii .lmtcity tipa. lui'tfthfouatheov'lit-amil iticolla e iut

sis ters of i .ort o in q mired i tapta it i rtsi mdy be a.ue. i s o! altt il ti hl pe y il

lii e s conversionmîu a nota res lackmil a! omr advXoaticI rit-il im-

'J ur t ('amu ith ot s i ref te r.- - tion th se gra t ities a re the l me u es t

e bt il la faiwl1(r asuIl lte a- nd st provokiig. At tle saime
dumtie. lb atheauut he P tIti' ile je t glling and wishie.9
dom's. 'Mnho we- ohrwere 1the 4".ta ofrah emm
sonas of stanmich iolist Catholies,ib-ut to gel anug c.fmlmibl> lie isml

t tii-ui a ieiiiîai.eurcleal out tlue tidbits on avery hand.
theui watt o A-mimamwhen kryo .shuld want lto o the

youni lu l ein(.Ig ou, of tgouch iwit.hIf'
Catholi jassociations la fia.troit i nI tiluci mm misti)i fIe

t i1ucu -imer . t ic'>' set i îîmîir Miille te gv ai mu>' f'e -ot- al tt'itle
hur. iltr thies etI up thn kiîg na tri puacross the Atlantic

tot, Ohio. whre ttc jresidn-!m ti d O cenii. Tîen yatioutîmay eny' .1onitait
a ' a ilt 'Výýe rcin l. \\lieut tic in iis solitud -within I lic ile' s in-

i lIta su i iaw r i rdi.i \\ia n e tari Oui t hle other side. of course,

his j e am s iifii m ai d ir esth - Il-- if eroim . do not pa>' te tip . you vill

'i son taie ti I lr a i tIo M i ply be asked for theu j iust as yoi
rtnee Catholi d Gitirrh, thoiug asx-ouild fer your street-Car fare or

huindred miles distant: the stacred railroa dticket.ILape rprett> tard.

minister, hoever, did not arrive 'c'be i t i t he le hoi g tescape fi it , atit
fore his de t hi. l1s wîife, 'iho died itisn ieante heli e maio ges lips
subsequently, was more fortunaite,l are exact iig in Ilîir riatis.
for sie received the last Sacruiaments
on her deat h-bel. But the sons, liv-
ing in a non-Catholic atmiiospheiiro, LIXCOLI LUD TEE Hill RESTORERI
tuera lost to the (hmurch. Cases suith
mue teirs wuere not uiiiconin on at the
timle." llere is a story of Presidemt Iea-n

in dealing twith examples of Irish colin fron the late Judge Carter, wio
emigrants that iad fallen away fronia a member of congress fron
the faithî through lack of being care- an inbe warea one
fui>' lookd after iii the new wota rl, tClevelantiuringtrtctua', antime
tlie article says - of Mr. Lincolns mosi tinil-e

"Many of lte Irish poor thlo were friends. It relates to a Quaker phil-
then rast upon the shores of Atmter- anthropist from lhiladelphia wbo
ica drifted away fromî Catholic sur- did not have a hair on his head, but
roundings and into such a state of took a great "interest in public af-
indifference that teir children easily fairs and was constantly calling at
fell under the influence of Protesiant the White louse in behalf of sone-
proselytisers, with the result that body or other who happened to be
AlcCarthys and Murphys and O'Learys la trouble and took up a great deal
arec now to be. found at Methodist of Mr. Lincoln's tinie. The President
inecting-houses whilst in Treland treated hinm with the greatest court-
the naines are almnost invariably esy, althougih his patience n'as fre-
borne by Catholics. 'So far as the quently tried. One day vhen the
Irish Catholics are concerned, this philanthropist was particularly ver-
leakage is a thing of the past, and bose and persistent and refused to
il, is well knovn ithat- a large share depart, although he knew that imu-
of the undoubted progress which the portant delegations w-%ere waiting.lr.
Chtircl is rnaking in the United Lincoln suddenly rose, walked over
States is due te the fidelity and o- to a wardrobe in the corner of the
ergy of the children of St. Patrick." cabinet chamber and took a bottlei

An English Catholic paper con- froi a sielf. Handi.ng it to his visit-
mients upon the Italiao novement for ou', te remarked : a
the better caring for the spiritual in- "id youî ever use this stuff 'on
tere.sts of the children of the sunny your htend?"
South w nho drift across the Atlantic, "No, sir, I never did."
and éxpresses an opinion concerning "Wull," reotarked Ar. Lincoln. "I
tte attachment to the Church which, advise y'ou to try it, and then if atg
at home, characterizes thase people. first you don't succeed, kept itl uip.

In vie-tv of the fact that wre are often Tluey say it's a good tlhing to make
led Vo believe that nearly all Italy the hair grow. Take this bottle
-.- Governmuent included - is infidel twith you and conte back bt six
and anti-papal, the closing *para- nionths and tel me how it 'orks."
graphi of this article presents Italy h'ie astenishmed philanthropist cov-
i n aiight-in regard te religion - cred his polished pate withihis broadj
whbich cannot be allowed to pass brimmîned ia,t and left the roon,
îunnoteiced. Tt rends thuîts :--/ while Judge Carter, coming ha i ith.

"That every' step which will tend the next delegation, found the presi-
to the improvement of Italian emi- dent over in the corner doublied up
grants mnorally and socially will also w'vith laugiter at the sticcess of his
be of bendit to the Church nay be strategy, and before li coîild pro-.
taten for grantted. It is unnecessary ceed \with business the .4ory had t e
to dwelli upon the ,ptrL which rell- be told.

saturday, May 1 r

Carrier Pigeons. - The isqe of car- LIEVYE.
rier pigeons front fixed stations like o0K OUT FORIMITATIONS ANDSUB•
cities and forts bas long been unown, STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
but lately tliey have been used suc- BEARS THE NAME,
cessfully in the French fielil man-
oeuvres, their louses being carried PERRY DAVIS a SON.
along by the troops. In Rusia in
1898 cavalry patrols carried along - -
the carrier pigeons of the forts, and
it Nas found that in retuîrning to Af/er a thor'ough analysis, aldtI'OOIô
'tIeir homes they travelled at the .alsm
rate of five-eighths of a mile-a min- of its purity, t/l/eading PjtF)sici v
ute. A number of pigeons have been Canada are recomme'nding
sent fron ithe besieged city of Lady-
smîith w'ith despatches to Durban, a COWAN'S
distance of 200 miles. -The great
'advantage of carrier pigeons to the.. Hygienic CooGa
na'y. lies in the fact that the scout-
ing. vessels of a fleet can send back their'patients. It-huidsuqlp
-information fr'om long distances stîrengtens t/ucesystein. lt/s a perfeM
without theimselves returning. sdr j

War-Dogs. - Pigeonse merely -.re-

evofl- thedeath and the vouzding of
several of their owni numnber did not
seem to paralyze either their cour-
aga or their activity."

One more vitness from the medi-
cal fraternity may be quoted in re-
gard to the good work of the Bro-
thers during that struggle. It is Dr.
Demîarquay, who in a public address
to the dignitaries of the Hospital De-
partment said :-

"The devotion - evinced by the
Christian Brothers during the war
ought to linger in the memory of the
generations present and future. Yes,
gentlemen. I dare repeat it, for I vas
associated with then, I aw what

tiey did as simple but brave stretch-
er-bearers, exciting the admiration of
the army. Their courage, their disci-
pline, their prompt action on the
field of carnage. have been glorious.
TUhankls to them, more than 5,000
woundedl have been attended, and had
i heir vounds dressed in my depart-
ment alone. Thanks to them, during
1 tie war 1.000 poor sick soldiers,
vhon tthe army arrangements could
vith difliculty have provided for,
were gathered in, protected from the
rold of those wintry days, and treat-
ed with the kindest hospitality."

All through the battles which red-
denied the fields of Champigny, the
Jtrothers reinained devotedly with the
deciiated battalions of France, per-
forning prodiges of charity. They
not only attended the \vounded, but
at Chaunpigny and Buzenval in the
liitterly cold days of that liard De-
cemuber andt Janary, the Brothers
vent ont and buried the dead. On

several occasions nany of their
own nunber were hit by Prussian
.bullets: and at Le Bourc-et on the
21st of Decenber. Frere Nethelme,
one of ihe favorite professors of the
school of St. Nicholas at Paris, was
anmong thei nortally wounded of the
Arnmy of the Loire. When his funeral
took place in the church of St. Sul-
pice, the Provisional Goveranient
sent its official representatives, the
loss of Brother Nethelme being look-
ed upon as an event of national sig-
gnificanmîce. Jules Ferry took care al-
so to have the worid notice how lit-
le regard ihe Prussian generals were
inclined to show for the rules of in-
ternational law.-Donahoe's Maga-
zine.

SPIBII·I~
OF [MIGRANISI

E.gion ploya in. the livea o! Italians a
home. It entera into tneariy oves
act they perform. The soil upo
which they stand and the air whid
they breathe may be said to be con
secrated by Catholic traditions. Thel
public buildings - churche, art ga
'eries, museums, and the like-
speak te them of religion, and the
are not ca.lled upon to make seriou
sacrifices for it. If they are onl;
properiy prepared for what lies be
fore them they vill, wî'e are sure, b
ready ta show in strange lands tha
they are animated by tha;t devotio
ta the Church which inspiredi thei
forefathers in ntaking it such a fer
tile source of blessings for Italy."

UATBÙLIgCABJBEaK
Uzder the caption "A New -Idea,

tc Providence "Visitors" says
One year ago last Februt.:, cer

tain Catholie ladies of Cimcinnati
started, witli the sanction cf Ar'.ht
bishop Elder, an organization etl
"The Catholic Visitation Society.'
Its aims and vork are so adiirabl
that we earnestly invite the atten
tion of the good Catholic ladies of
Providence to the following facts
which we have gleaned from the first
annual report of the association. 'lh
society consists of 24S members, al
of whom are. actively interested. It
object is to provide for the comfort
and relief of the siclu poor, especial.
ly by supplying trained nurses-and
only Catholic nurses are enployed-
who are charged to teach them how
to live cleanly, how to cook nour-
ishing food and how to prepare their
souls for reception of the Sacranients.
It makes and distributes clothing,
bed linen and all that sort of thing.
The funds of the association are de-
rived froi the annual dues of the
manebers, front donations, legacies
and entertainients, and are expend-
cd in paying the salaries of the
nurses. A coamittee of " Friendly
Visitors" for each parish is appoint-
ed to serve for one year. T is comi-
iittee's business is to investigate all

cases referred to it by the clergy or
local physicians. A great deal -of
good lias been already accoiplisied
lIî' the association. " iany stray
steep have been brought back to the
fold." and more than one conversion

'as been wrouglht througi the pray-
'rs and kindly oilices of nurses and

i is Sur l the idei is one that

t J tei hei1 homea or te their feedryilZplaces,ebutdoa IcL ort;ie

Y tntelligently, and are thereforeh ful in a greater variety of îvre use
n- In modern war the importance of. the first place, they bave ben

ir accurate and reliable reconnoisance in reconnoissance duty, in carry
r cmessages, and in connecti'n Ulpein s
- tas increased an hundredfold, owing and sentinels. In the secondut ota
Y to the fact that the forces engaged they have proved invaluable
s in the decisive battles have become. hunting up the wounded after in
y far. greater in number, and the dis- battle. The collie has beer the
- tances te be covered, both in con- best for ail purposes. The E feund
e centrating the troops for battle and used dogs to great advantîg
t: in disposing them on the battlefieid Matabelelantid, for example for gvi 0n itself, greatly' exceed those of the warning of the approach of tuaerl
r papt. This increase in numbers te be ely's Scouts in the dark aindbar
- znoved and in distances te be cover- vanîce of the head of columnn t scent

cd bas naturally increased the diffi- the enemy. Germany, Austria s
culties of efficient reconnoissance and den, Norway and Italy are
timely report, and at the same time training dogs for use in war.
lias raised the importance of the lat- Balloons. - Most of the gra at
ter. All this has led te the efforts tions have balloon parks for
of all nations to find new aids to re- field, and they are s liglit that toy
connoissance and the transmission of !are easily carried even in thea train
reports and orders in the field. of the advance guard. The Ad sir-

The following is a brief sumanry ical balloon i, s unsteady, e enhr-
of the principal means which have a wind of 20 feet a second, thilt

- been made use of recently for facil- is impossibIe te observe fromî iL bt
i itating ttis important militarywork, the new cylindrical (dragon) l

says a writer in the New York can te used in wind of twice

"Sun." . locity. A new use of the balloon la
Specially Trained Scouts and Or- on torpedo boats going at Is kiiots

derlies-Gen. Sheridan was the first an thour, and by ascending sonme .
e on the Northern side in the Civil 700 yards it was Possible ani îtîs
- War. to object to having his cavalry way to sec front Kiol (Gerniv)
f frittered away and worn out in out- beyond Rugen and Copenhagei iths
j post duty, and Gen. Grant had the connecting the North Sea and the
t good sense to upliold tint. Te free Baltic. The first British Arm Corps
e the cavalry of the smaller elements that was sent te South Africa- car.
Il of its reconnoissance work, and eco- ried with it two balloon sections
s nomize its fighting power as much as whiclI have been actively in hsesaime
t possible, niost of the great nations their arrivaL.
- are non training a kind of mounted -, -

d infantry in this w'ork. In Germnany
cach army corps has a, squadron of What is pronounced the largest
Sinounted orderlies " of this Uind, steain-dredger in the woerld his re-
and they have proved invaluable; in cently been coipleted and teistedt
Russia a number of the best men in Antiwerp and St. Petersburg. Thia
each company are mounted and train- boat tas been built for the Iuissian
cd in patrol and reconnoaissance duty, Government ait a cost of over half a
instructed in riding horses and bicy- million of dollars, and is to biused
cles, and eercised by affording item on the Volga River. The designs for
eopportunities to engage in bear and the dred-er were made by L. W.
tiger hunts; in England each brig- Bates, of Chicago. A number Of such
ade of the cavalry division sent to veesels have been operating siucess-
South Africa received a battalion of fiully on the Mississippi rer, and
mounted infantry with a hiaxin gun: in the trials at Antwerp an average
in 'Austria nounted scouts assist ca3pacity of 7,000 cuîbie yarhs a
the cavalry in their reconnoitring. hour, tvith a mttaximuni of 1030
Asan incenitive to training for thbis was attaied. oSe successful lis lIas
vork the various nations have imnsti- new boat been that the auhrities

tuted distance rides and was. 'fle of Queensland and Calcutta are con-
latter iave developed sonie remark- teiplat.ing building sinilar Iardges
able results. lut Switerland a imi- fori heir liarbors.
her of oflicers takiig part in these
exercises walkel (on an average) at The real rough
a rate of 5.3 miles ami hour for tlirceY rider is tlhei nat
consercutive tours: but this record whoridesthe river
ws beaten by a Fir'st Sergeait fo m i wit a twistig,

Berne, twlh wualkel fromt Berne te Siitimimîg log for
Thumin i (17 miles) in 2 loursamnd 20 a saddle, on which
minutes, or an average of nearly he stands, balane.
iilies ami itui. 'l'lie nat i ess-iig liimuseufIta
ge's int ili aniistiailiiluit-i'ilso) utc- vrint,1.I

coiiplied wondes ai tlhie direc- lits cooliess fails
io. la ;rimany longer listati's orhis aerve gives

lia ve been covered b>' miiarchiing pa- _,.iway, distaer and
trois in rmi u'xa rkaly short tinis as . leath reaci out

fron Trier te lMiz (f tmiles) in 29 or hun.
hours and 25 minutes, inîcluding lts the giving
resu vay Of the

Fiel and Wireless Teegraph.-The --- erve

imliprovemlents in field telegraph )- --- proves fatal to so

paratius liav r mi h use of ... mtainan Per-î
tihis valiabiale arcessory inl the very -haphe i__sisply

front oi th utposts, 'and te intro- crosstiigthliestreet,

duction of f(th lîe e ha oli a i n ..-.... aslie liastloe ten

creased i!t mliciencythatr a wiu lv thousandtiies. He hîears asiomt, stops,

the porest insulation it works well hesitates, gets 'rattled "andis runi over.

e oîgh for all practirali piurpouses. itfaulse oflen yi hi t ue stie a lae
Our Sigial Corps in the Philippines sonethin and forgets wlatlue wenfor,
has surpiissedl ail tpreXious records in when lie knows lie lias locked thL front
this field. doo: and yet an irritatimg niiicertaianty

Wireless Ielegahy is still in the compels tinm te get îup anid verify his
expernieicntal stage, aIlItouighi il is knowledge, tuienu tiat mian is ii'idan-
noîw beinîg tested practically in Ile geralatany minutew-hien confronted by a
fieldi n tlit Transvaal. iaiiproveieins tribling danger. He is lauierved,
ire being ronustatlhy îîmad', and its This condition cain be perfectly cired

fuitutre cannmot vethe umîprediclted. One by the useof Dr. Pierce's Gallei Mcd-
of the latest applications is tio bal- icalDiscovery. Itstrengthensthestsm-n
loonîs. but tle ldiliculty Nof cryig aci, nouristhes the erves, and purifies
tle a1)ar.iatu-s p rly in tle basket the blood. It contains ue ailcoiol,
lias led lo a modification, consistinîg whisky or other intoxicant.
in leaving tle latter ou a table ou "The reason I delav'ed writinig washtecaise t
lihe groui belo the billooin nre- wanuted to Wait one erain'ter taid Ltra dith

.. i,. edicimîe before giving uysttement. luaow
>y carryig up a copper nii, which I cai senid a good.cconscfentious tesimial,'
hIing don several yards low the irites ChasIL. Sergeant, ].:sq., of laicitiiy,
baisket lu erul l . .X'uI'es .eceiv.ei Madison Co., ohto. ''nt)rimg Ithe simmuaernMt

fait cof i896 I -benumme ait - rmun tiîvai -- mmtrvei
b> t li appmti m8is In cadli space. weicuit e'orcler ni stoncu i io >rer. I
li Ihis way it wias foumnd possible hot wrote to Dr. Pierce for advicc ti lsaid ihad

. getneraldebility,ndadvised Dr. PiercetsiGodensend messages fromt a ba loon in 1medicat Discovery,and, thanks to you for your
Schoeîberg to a cturtchi steeiple in advice, I ued six botles; and shie 1 stopped
Friedenau, Switzerand. Tn Atstria taking it, about one year ago, I have nota ken

ait~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l amcint alnii10yi'î îgrî nedcume cf say iid.-sutd have' bnti oNt la
an anchoredballoot, 160 yards high, vney day y appetdte /a goa, I c incat
signalled successfully to a fr-ee bal- three sure mea.s a day, I do not feel hat

loon at a heighît of 1,800 yards and ntiserabesburni1 lthie steinach aertaig,
a tdistanice <if 25 anhl'e. andnuy bloodas nerves arelaingood shape."

Op sia Telegmap iy. - The liaio- Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousneu.

graph lias been specially developedin sunny cliniates; by the Britishin Ai I
Afghanistan and in Afrira, by the A Blessing to the Fair'Sel.
Franch in Tommkin, by ite Amnericans
in lthe UnIted States, anti by lthe
Cracks ini Crele. It, has been usedi PERFBCT BUSTE byull
sîuccessfuliiy over single stretchîae! ofMse of! A owe,
over 65 miues. 1n France ttc acety- 9 ORIENTA der.a-
lone iaump lias greatly increased lthe ' . aueenrfeotdeveinntGD
use e! trie apparatus by' aking it of' the bust withithr is

indepentient o! sunlight, anti signais .: · ·- monthe, and cures Is

have been rend as fan as 37 mtiles yopandLvro-
by day anti 56 mtiles by night. In Frise per luox, vith d-
Italy' the acetylene lamtp flash lias rections, 11.00; six boas
been readi at a distance o! '72 miles. fOrai Agen fa thê

Thc navy searciîiglt i mdt iiape Dominion:
Colon>' have been usedi fer flash sig-L..RNAD
naiing anti have greatly' exteedtic lthe 18B.gteiortete
range. At coast forts ant ta the Unitdtae:. OMA.neluefOdIrSIs
navy .ttc Ardois signai lightI (a coin- UanheSteN. . DMÂfGT maI
bmnatien cf redi and whtite electric aht&NR
ilamps hung in thé rhgging or on a
mast) arc extensively usedi for s.hort
distances, ceiter between ships, or ALWAYS MEEP ou MAND
between forts anti stips.

Searchligts.- Ttc use o! search- e
iights by ships anti by' caoast aînd

ther forts ls wella- known, but ne- a, '
cently' they' bave alse been applied
on balttllelds for hîunting up thme TUtRE IS HD 1<1D or PAIN OR
wouinded. Acetyleno gas ls used whtere AHE, I5TERNAL OR EXTERlNALA
blectricity' is not available. - TRAT PAliN-KILLER WILL NTR.
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[~fN AND POIICSI
ive have requletitly remarked that

i Catholic priest were to take an

active part in politics a " hue and

ct" Ould prevent him fron going
ry' far. Yet ve daily have evi-

dery f the combination of religion

an politics by ministers of different

protestant persuasion-sttill they are
lauded to the skies for their zeal. In

.nglad they have an association -
a PA atTair-called the Pleasant
ua day Aternoon movement. In Am-
nd siilr iove ient is social in

chartctC a'in England it ls pro-
aounced; political. It was started

in 188, and. bas gone on flourishing
evir since. In a lengthy account of

this pectilitar institution, we find the
following

"Although origiially started among
church iembers, the P. S. A. men-
bersliiP is not confined to the regu-
lar churclh-goers. In nany churches,
in tact, the najority of the members
f the Pl. S. A. belong to that class

vhich rarely atteids a churcht for or-
dinary religious wvorslhip. At first the

subjects for discussion were limcited
te questions of imuiedi.te local in-
tecrest, but now any and every soci-
ological probleni can be, and is dis-.
cussel at nthese gatlherings. At one
time the meetings were viewed vith
suspicion by the ultra-radical ele-
ment, who regarded them as a de-
vice of the clergy to help sustain the
churches' influence; but the absolute
freedot of discussion whichi is al-
lowed, combined with the liberal
choice ot speakers invited to address
thoe gathericgs, has convinced al
uprejudiced observons lbt ltey are
the outconie of an Jhonest desire to
aid in the work of social improve-
ment."

Passing over all minor details in
this connection, we find that :

"The importance of these gather-
lugs may be appreciated from Ithe
tact that candidates for public office
invariably seektot gel the endonse-
ment of their candidature by the lo-
cal P. S. A. before consenting to
place their naimes on the nomination
lists. This success is all the more
remark"able because it bas been gain-
cd at a tine when the agitation for
churcl distablishment bias ben
growlng more and waone acute. No
better example of the broadness of
ihe spirit of the inovement could be

nieeded than that in several instances
the support of these bodies has been
given to candidates who have de-
clared theinselves in favor of dises-
tablishment. It will thus be seen
that the original intention of the
lounders of the movement-to make
the church la actual fact an insti-
tute ohthe people, a.ds 1rcharge it
'init the nMission cf iuspiringtheir
politics vitli a strong sense of sound
morality-is being accomplished."

Wie primPly repeat that if a Catho-
lic priesi werete undertake a simi-

om werk ten 'vould be denouncd
Iroul ban tecd o! the country, and
tWh wOlIic be s many stones under
thue heel ofthite-hur,-h's dcspotism.
Stil our priest eis not divested of his
itizeushiP by becoming a priest,

wheter liesees fit to exercise his
duy or rlot isanoter matter -he
bav e absigst, and, what ie more, he
netUciUabusesL U.

An itertdingecalculation bas ne-cently been matIe by an EnglisIt sta-
tistician. in which he showVs that
wel i the electric light has entirelydisplaced gas, cil lamtps, and candles
ln tbe UnitedI Kingdom, ter. wiill be
40,000 less deathts annually, these il-
hunmîlants being se mxuchi more un-.
hîealthM!i than electricity.

As there is an absence o! coal in
th itzerland, it is aot possible for
d e Peoplo o! chat country to pro-
I uce the iron used in many of their
taorldactures, andI it must be im-

letdfrein Germany. Inistead of be-
iog deîpendent on ceai for smnel ting

ti n'on ores wyhilch are to be found
''iinî the boundaries of Swtitzer-

ednt, it lhas recently been determin-
etact iak use o! lthe electric fur-
npcopo is purpose, andI such a
Propoeiion is ncow being developed
bernesrr Muller Landsmann in lte
er cese Oberland, near Meiringen. A
t es ihas been obtained fromt
of e tOvrnment to wiork an outcrop
oun heatt whvich occurs a.long te

vinhiaingface at tiis locality, Ithe
vand being a tickness of seven .fet,
muiliein visible for about .twvo
byiaeriaT e oe will be trnspore:d
belo acii opewiay to Innertilirefien

bot, and power to .the extent of!

60,000' horse-power will be derived
fro1n the Aar, and used to drive the
nachinery and supply the current for
the electric furnaces. Switzerland is
particularly rich in %water-power as
well as delleient in coal, and the re-
suite of this enterprise wilI be await-
ed with much interest.

There lias been found recently at
the Mohawk mine in Michigan a new
mineral that is of great interest both
on account of its iovelty and the
singular conditions under which it
occurs. It bas been carefully exam-
ined and analyzed by Prof. Keonig
of the State School of Mines of Mi-
chigan and by Prof. Kexnp of the Col"
umnbia School of Mines, both of whom
unite in pronouncing .it a new spe-
cies. Prof. Keonig has assigned t
it the name of Mohawkite, after the
mine in which it was found. Its
themical composition if cupreous,
with about 7 per cent. of the copper
replaced by nickel, and the mineral
fills a small vein in the Mohawk
mine. Other copper arsenides are
knowu, of which the nearest are
1Vhitneyite and Algodonite, but ne-
thing like this has ever been encoun-
tered. All the copper found in the
Lake Superior district occurs In a'
native state, while elsewhere in the
world, except la the upper parts of
veins, copper invariably occurs in
combination with sulphur, or arse-
nic, or both. It is for this reason
that the new mineral is of such
scientific interest, particularly as the
supply, so far as now known, is to
be measured in ounces as compared
with the tons of native or pure cop.
per that are daily miined in the Lake
Superior region.

Carelul experiments made at Cor-
nell University are said te show
that : "First, cut nails are superior
to wire nails in all positions; - sec-
ond, the main advanta.ge of the wire
nail is due te its possessing a sharp
point; third, if cut nails were point-
ed they would be 30 per cent. more
eflicient in direct tension; ourth,
wire nails without points have but
one-lhalf their ordinary holding pow-
er; fifth, the surface of the nail
should be slightly rough, but not
barbed-barbing decreases tLe eii-
ciency of cut nails about 32 1:er
cent." The pointed end enables the
nail to enter wood without breaking
its fibre excessively, thus preserving
its grip. A serious defect of -vire
nails is their readiness te ru:t. They
are made generally of a sort of sofi.
steel, and steel rusts more readily
than somie other forms of iron. Jn
some parts of the count.ry, it :ssaid,
shingles put on with wire nails drop
off after six or eight years. - lalti-
more Sun.

SPAI! AI TI UE L O COLOllES.

A correspondent front Madrid writ-
ing to the New York "Post," says:

Twenty months have elapsed since
hostilities were suspended in the
,Philippines and in the West Indies
with a view te paving tihe way for
the negotiations in Paris that led
to the peace treaty of December,
1898. Enough time bas passed to
enabe a yt form an idea o! the
wîay in which Spaniards bave taced
the realities of the situation created
by the loss of the last remnant Oft
their once vast colonial empire in
the New World and of their archipel-
agoes in the Far East. It would be
absurd to suppose that a proud and
sensitive race does not feel deeply
and resent sucb a departure lromn the
traditions and habitseof several cen-
turies of imperialismn, conquest and
so-called colonization. Nevertheless,
bere is a healthy syptom in the

quiet dignity in the amnost Oriental
fatalisn 'withiwhich all, high and
low, have bowed t the inevitable,
ivitîx 11111e recrimination or disio.1y
cf vindictive spirit againstreit'-rthe
United States or the natives of Cuba
and of the Philippines.

Indeed, most Spaniards, when they
mention the creoles of Cuba and Por-
te Rico, seeni sincere in their rather
conlemptuous assertion "that they
are convinced that their quondain
calonists wil suifer the deservedre-
tribution for their. disloyalty and in-
gratitude ia their already difficult re-

lain vith th grat Anl-ao

the Filipir20s it is generally to ex-
press admiration for their prolonged
a.nd determined resistanca against cte
imperial policy ef Mr. McKinley.
h. wosuld be useless to conceal the

tact that moest of the subjects et htis
Majesty bave by nu mea.ns yet for-

nepd th e litdeS ina bloor v he
crumbling colonial empire of Spain,
but somehow the Anglo-Boer wvar
bas created a diversion in lte minds

o!Sanarst Tey chave centred ail

teir owvn domtestic affairs upon the
struggle in Sentit Africa. They bavea
followed witht te keenest initerest
te miarch o! events in lte Dark
Continent wvithoutt dissimula.ting the
streng pro-Boer sentiment ltaI ani-

maes 9thpe n centa I!thetanhabit-

spect their pness o! every shade only
echoes the general delightt with
whiicit one antI all have wvitnessed lte
reverses andI difficulties of England.
Spain, they say, thus shows how
bitterly she resents the conduct of
England belore and during the war
with the United Sta.tes in 1898, as
'nothing will convince Spaniard,
fronm their rulers downwards, that if
England had sided with the conti-
nental Powers, Europe might not
have successfully vetoed» the interfer-
ence of President McKinley in the
West Indies and In the Philippines.

It is also a healthy sympton to
notice that thera axe many Span-
iards courageous enough, so soon af-
ter the close of their colonial and
foreign waes', to publicly state that
if Europe had interfered, -or if the
Uiited States had refrained from
sweeping away all their colonies, the
mediators and the victors would
simply have saddled Spain with bur-
dens and obligations that certainly
would bave made her reorganization
and her eventual recovery extremely
diflicult, not to say improbable.

-They know their inv0terate pre3udices
and chronic incllna;tlons so well·that
they do nt'hesitate to say thal if

-TJEE TRUE W1NfSS AW

A Àkien1 ihday, Mayï 24, 1900
RETURN 77CKETS

WiVll be Isued atssL ~T

Bet'ween all Stations in Canada ; all
Stations in Canada to and from De-
troit, Mich., Port Huron, Mich., Fort
Covington, N.Y., Bombay Jet., N.Y.,
Helena, N.Y., Massena Springs, N.
Y., Rouse's Point, N.Y., IslandPond,
Vt., all Stations in Canada to, but
not from, Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock,1
N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Sus-1
pension Bridge, N.Y.

Oood goinir May 23rd and 24th.
Valid returning from destination on

or before May 25th, 1900.

etty TaketO.es, 137 9t.ynamegstreel
- and Bonaventure station.

they had kept the Philippines or
Porto Rico, the lessons of adversity
would have been fruitless, and their
colonial systein would have been per-
severed in and been a source of
weakness and corruption for thie mo-
ther country. "As it had to cone
sooier or Inter, ve are better with-
out the colonies, without that con-
stant drag upon our treasury and
upon our population," is the coi-
ion saying amîong sensible mniddle-

class Spaniards, and is even more
common anong the niasses. weary of
seeing their painfully hoarded sav-
ings vanish to pay blood money, te
sa.ve tlheir sons fron] going te the
colonial or foreign wars. They found
it harder still when they bail t
mourn over the departure of the
225,000 lads, of whom 56,000 never
returned and 60,000 came back in-i
valided, weird tell-tales of the effects
of the colonial climates more deadlv
than the creole or Philippine bullets.
In the popular depths of Spanish so-
ciety. the weaker sex has graphical-
ly stunied up the intense feeling of
relief in their quaint exclamation,
"Alas yes, the colonies have gone,
but now the chicos will net have to
go to the Manigua." The swaunpsi
and forests of the Antilles are meant
by this expression.

Heavy as is the burden with which
Spain as been saddled in the shape
of an enornous increase in her con-
solida.ted and treasury debts. and mi
the shape of additional taxation
through the loss of her colonies and
the expenditure incurred in colonial
and foreign wars, there is a singular
and happy conviction growing in the
hearts and minds of her people. That
conviction is the persuasion that
Spain "wil in th° long ru vith pro-
per managenat be anything but the
loser. as ail her energies can now be
concentrated in the development of
the considerable resources of her
soil and of her mines, which can af-
ford a, field for the more enterprising
spirits who formerly looked abroad
or to the colonies for quicker and
more remunerative em ployment. They
would faIn retain in the peninsula
the thousands of able-bodied emni-
grants %vho leave its shores everv
gear, sene t increase the already
nuinerous Castillian colony in the
French Algerian province of Oran.
others to labor in the sister kingdom
of PortuLral, or to settle in the Span-
ish-American republics or the An-
tilles. The concentration of all the
expansive and progressive forces of
the country at home is the watch-
word of net only professional politi-
cians, monarchical, republican, and
socialist, but of the classes that have
bestirred thernselves so much since
the close of the war, the classes that
contend that they represent, "better
than politicians can and do," the
material interests of capital and la-
ber.

"It is the little rift within the lute
which ever widening, matos the mu-
sic mute." It is just a little rift in
the health of a woman often, whiclh
gradually takes the spring from her
step, the light trai the eyes, the
rose from her cheek and the emusic
from her voice. Perhaps the bug-
bear which lias frightcned the wonan'
fronn the timely help needed at the
beginning lins been the drcaded que&-
tions, the obnoxipus exa rination,
the local treatments, of the home
physician. There is no need for
these. Nor is there need for conti-
nued suffering. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription can be relied on by
every woman, suffering from vhat
are called female troubles," te de-
new the healtîx and cure the dis-
case. Wonien are astonished at the
results of the use of this medicine.
It not only makes weak women "ro-
blist and rosy cheeked," but it
gîves theni back the vigor and- vit-
ality of youth.

Free. Dr. Piercels People's Commnon
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages..
is sent free on receipt. of 31 one-cent
aamps te pay expense of maniling

and customs. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, B3uffalo, ,N.Y

STOPP'ED GROWIING. -- Jfansas
can boast. perhaps of the smallest
wvoman now alive. HIer na.me is
Helen Powers, andI her home is with
her parents at WVeEmore, ini Brown
county. She is now 24 years old,
but, she lhas nîever grown a bit since
-Lhe age of 3. The " Brown County
World" prints ber picture as she ap-
pears playing wvith a pair of rab-
bits, and really they a.re nearly as
big .as lte baby-like figure beside
thîem. "She was taken wvith a se-
vere illness ai, the age of 3," says
.hie "World," "andI shte has never

grown any larger. She has the intel-
ligence of a bright child of 3." -
Kansas City Journal.

One of the best repartees on rec-
ord is that of Foote, the nir.
Dining with some friends, a hac'ted
dispute arose between hiniself ,nd a
young nobleman. The latter sought
to disparage Foote by alsking !itn
what his father was. " A trades-
mar," said Foote. "Then, -sir. *.t'iaa
pity ha did not mako youb nue."
".And pra.y, let me ask, wh.lat, was
your father, my lord. My father,
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The S, OARSLEY 00., Limhoed,
NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreai's Greatest Store. ST. JAMES STREET.

SATtRDAY, May fst.

GRO0WING EVERY WA Y!o
This store is more in evidenee to-day than ever before in its

thirty years experience. More salespeople in the basement;
more salespeople at the dry goods counters-getting busier and
busier as others catch this news enthusiasm. People are ta'king
all over town about the business we're doing and the values we're
g iving and the way we keep prices down. It doesn't need a
magnifying glass to see that the swing of the crowd is this way,
and that our policy of i the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber " is popular with the people.

First Coumniunion Prayer First Comunsion% Drfsses.
Books. Cirls' Wlhite Lawn Comrnunion Dresses

The very choicest line of Prayer macde otlierullibbardstylve, turked and
Books, bound in calf, kid, roan, lace insertion skir, lulkei yoke îanul
celluloid, ivory and pearl, for ep)aulettes, trinnueod Vl Ilace and in-
First Communion presents to boys sertion, handsome, Weilinade, $2 25.
and girls. At prices whicl run Girls' Whlite Swiss Muîslinî Conîîîîu-
fronm S-.00 down te 5c. nion Dresses, macle withl waist, fuill emli-

broidery skirt, waist tueked nui trii-
mied, tdeep emibroidery frills, lined (First Counmiuu nion Prayer wa i $ T fi.i

Bends.

Black and colored beads, Sc.
Crystal and Pearl beads, 25c. New Wa'.%I Goods.
Silver Mounted Beads, $1.00.
Gold Mounted Beads, $4.00. New English Prints, fast dyed, 30 in.
Bead Cases, etc , al ait lowest i"*e iglil ati da l -groiu iîs, verv neat

prices. anti handtionîe desigais, cver; slhade yenp san lthink of 10 .

loye' Ciothing. New Pique, 30 inclhes wide, in new
Boys' 2-piece Tweed design, fine quality, now is the timle to

Suitsin gray and bîrown buy, fromn 10c.

diagonal twchd,l(acqle New Pique Ties Indes. 28 ilches wide,
style, pla i te d front, a washiing fabrie, icreamn and wvhite
Well made and 1 i n e i grounds, with alk aine stripes of black.

utrounghout ; splendid gold, lilae, blue and piink, tle prettiesti
school slits, $1 '10- fabrics made,15c.

... New Frenl Organdies.:t2 in. wide,
B fast dve, in înndsome designs. light

Boys 3-pieceBrown grounds, withi neat flowers in pink. pale
' and Gray D a go n a bsue udgreen, very pretty for si ummer

Tweet, foir buttoat , dresses, 27e.
gai-.lue style, 1TIt, vest

ý and pants 'Well ma<de
and lined thiroighiout.
good strong, reliable JNe'w Dress Skirts.scooisui I 20--
selhool suit. - $3 l50 îoespn Skirts, in light gray. fawnîî.

1oroiwn and leluet, fuill black, well limedl,
Pictïsres. and boun<l in velvet, $2195

laif toues on gray mats, all siZF Siepler PlaiulSkints. iiiluIlIwidi
subjicts include haindsome scenery, fig- bor dlaited lbck. weill II in,. very goodiires a:n-copies fronm fainous paintings ;ualit 385.also noie taz1en froni life; frain 7e•'Picture faniing orders executed with Black Serge Skirts, t ll woo, tailor-
cvery possible despatch and l oiur usuali made seilns, Ioxi ted bck, ei fil]]
first-class nanner. widtl. very dressy, $5 75.

The S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal

ILow Prices
For High Quality Furniture

Have made our business a success. We won't sell you
poorly made, trashy furniture at any price, but we
have the finest stock in the city of good, reliable well
mnade Furnitutre of all descriptions. If you need any-
thing in the Furniture fine, it will pay you to call in at
cither of our stores and get our prices.

6 gRENAUD5 KING s PATTERSON,
652 Craig st, 2442 $1, Catherine st.'L%

CA RPE.TSop"o
Up te Date In every Particular and Immense Quantities.

MUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL DESIONS TO BELECT PROI.

CHINA and JAPANESE MATTINGS.
Our ship has arrived with quantities sufficient to cover all home places

-for the season.

THOMAS LI0OET5 *
Mr. Foote," vas a genut.nv'."

Then, my lord, it's a pity he did
not nake you one!"'

He was dressed like a farier rnd
he looked inquiringly ut lhe clerk
behind the counter ut the c-hief post-
oilice, and pointed pannimtally
at a bundle of letters the JaUer was
sorting. ' What naine ?" asked the
clerk. Louder,' said tht farmer.
The clerk repeated his query in a
tone calculated to startle even a.ilenft
man. But the man only smiled an
nieaning smile, and said : 'Loud-

er." The clerk took a long breath,
and the yellthat came eout lasloud_
enoug 10t vakethe deat-. •No o!
fence. sir, I hope? Yes, tha.t's nmy
ni -- Louder, sir." "Oh, aI !"
said the clerk, quite softly. "I never
thoughit of that. Yes; here's a let-
ter."

DOWVT TELL ANYBODY.:
If no one should tell you about i t. -

you would. Ihardly know there was
cod liver oil ii Scott's Enulsion, the
taste is se nicely covered, children
like it, and the parents don't objeot.

sA -et, osherime meet,
X7 toe SPkm ut-.0 TA WA.

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

"The Caholic Student's Manual
OfI Instructions and Prayers."

For ail seasonsof the Ecclesi.
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Rouxel,
P.S.S., Professor of Morail
Theology, Grand S minary,
Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for ail seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by
.). L a. SADLIEE & 00.,

x669 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

YOUJN(G IRISHAMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Regular
mnonthly meeting held in its hall,
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday of
evesy nient.h, at 8 o'clock, p.m.
Comumittee of Management meets
"very second anI fouisWednesday
ef ùcdi ronth. 1'resident, Jlxîgh
O'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lough-
lin. Ali connunications to be ad-
dressed to the iHall. Delegates to
St. Patrick's Longue, W. J. I-in-
phy,]..Galler'y, Jas. McMaon..

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1868. - Bey. Director.
Rev. Father Flynn, President, Joh.
Killfeather; Secretary, James Brbo
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday o! every menth,
in St. Ann's unHall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, at 3.30 p.m.
Delegates to St. Patrick's League:
Mosars. J. Kil]feather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, .t 8 p.m. Chie! Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

A. BROSSEAU

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

- TOUR EMPTY BAUS.Usera of BROI'8 ' XXX et
SeIf-Raising Plour Who re
serve the empty baga and re-tara thora ta s ils 'u!recoive ithe

following remiume r 12 zwond ats'
beautiful colored pieture in splenc id gilt framne,
12imhes x incres. For 24 six ound bagaaiurer îlaturetnb lafineoniii.fraue 18 inohes 2 24

e. w re baga ayb "setiae]of ae sIs Ponnd bag. BIODIE
RVIE, le&laBleury St..MøBtreal.

W ALTER KEN N EDY,j
DENVTAL SU/RGEON.

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two Doors Wellltof Bcaver

.Hall ut111.

Society Dz"ecto0y.
LADIES' AUXiLIARY ta the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.-- Meets in St. Patrick's
Hail, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at S p.n., of each
month. rresident Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre--
tary, Lizzie IIowlatt, 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application ferms can
be had from inembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Meets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of eaci month, at 8 p.m. Presiden
Michael Lynch; Recording Secre-
Secretary. Thomas Donohue. 812
Hibernian street.-to whom ail
communications should be address-
ed: Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gata. to St. Patrick's League :
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthyend
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first and third Wedneoday of
each month, at No. 1868 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Officere
D. Gallery, President.; P. T. McGol-
drick, Vice-Preident: Wm. Rawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield street;
John Hughes, Fin.-Secretary ; L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Standing Coamnittee,
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

i n, siI-e't: Rec,.-kvu.Iarv. J
1no,

og n.il- . l
whorn all conmumict ins hol

1. - SI.N No ' r . f A aAi

4<ji-niljitt'. IA. T li ill- ,. jl91; iTa-îik: ((ir . 'l t i Il-

.' mi ..i I1 rm Iof a ofTn i
ii lt. h rke: . lîas l w. T in nlt i -~

,.tl .r' t-, eet a

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 
-(Organized, 13th Novemiber,
18ss3.)-Brouch 26 meets at St-
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
Street on every Monday of each
nonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are heit.
on the 2ind and 4th Mondays Of
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for membership or any one desirous
of Information rega.rding the IirancU
may conmunicate wih the follow-
ing oflicers :-Jas. J. Oostigsn,
President; P. J. McDonagh, Record-
Ing Secretary; lobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. LMaiden,
Treasurer.

ST. PATrICK'S T. A. & B. SOCINTY
INeets on the second Sunday 04
every month in St. Patrick's Hall.
92 St. Alexander street, inmediate-
ly after Vespers. Conmittee of Man-
agement meeta in saine hall the firt
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m.
Rev. S. C. Hallissey. nev. Preoi-
dent:dJa£mes J. Costir"nn. SrVice-
I>re.sident: IV. P. Doyle, Secrcta.ry,
254 St. Martin street.

ST. AN10S YOUNG MEN'S SOCITYr
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the first
Sunday of each month, e.t 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.; President, D. J. O'Neill:
Secretary, J. Murray ; Delgates
to St. Patrick's League: J. Wbitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.
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CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,

-OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, -

UNITEID.STATES, -

NEWFOUNDLAND, -

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FIANOB,

• - S1.0

- - 1.00

- - 1.00

- - 1.00

- . 1.50

BBI GIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

Al *oinnun1oations should be addressed to the Managing Direotor

"True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limlted, P. O. Box 1138.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.
tn*nI%

If the EngHish SpeaklngCathollcs of Montroal andof thi
Provinoe consulted their bout Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers In thie country. I hoartily bless those who
encourage thisexcellent work.

t PAUL, Arahbiehop of Montreal.

SATURDAY....-.........•.. ••MÂY 19, 1900.

.SALISBURY AND IRELAND.

As is natural to expect, Lord Sal-

isbury's remarks at the recent an-
isual meeting of tie Priiirose Leagsu.
in Albeet Hall, uhave created consi-

derable comment. It is alwiays se
wien a British Premier gives expres-
sion to significant political or na

tional opinions. Mucit iimportacnce is

associated with hies words, not al-

-ways ais accouant of the wisdoin1 tsey

coiv-y, but ratlier because thsey
may e taken as the general expres-

sion of the G'.overciinent's policy, or

intention ina connetion with the
questions treated. l'or tluis reason

do we attachi veigit to the Pre-

ier's assertion that lHome Ruile is

Dead," and that the Irish people
nseed never hope for what use styles
a virtually independent goverinsent.
This language nay be ch'aracteristic

of Lord Salisbury, or it miay ot,
but it decidedl ' is both illogical ani
unsstat esmnanalike.

33efore eitering into the coisidera-

tion oi the British Premier's declar-
ation. we nay incidentally resmark.

that bis wods are hut a repeti ion
-with some diflerence of ternis -

of declarations adise by fully half a

dozen Prime Ministers before lis
tinie: and lis expression will have

.iust as little efTeet tapais tise Titi
RUie cautse as th se ai ises-

sors had upon the i mli novianents
a! fleir times. It did not require

any such bald anu sarsîs uttiuaîs

ta ousvince the wtorldi tiat Lord Sal-
isbocy isas c-t-r brou, nil!] still is a

«cady eviy ofIloane Rile'. WVo

I'new long since that lia .ouid caver
consent le oiven a linited degreeo i

political austonuomvui' for Ireland. Bit
thei most that can be nade of this

unaîcalled foi teccaration us that the

present Government is opposed to

le according of any species oi legis-
lative independence to Ireland. Nsow
this is no secret; it is a fact patent-
ed years ago; so we letarn nothing
new frons the statement-except to
be forecarmed in the forevarning.
There remins the brigit consola-
tion that in spite of the Premier's
Ilostility, the Home Rule movenent
-nder a re-united Irish party -
·vill continue ont, without interrup-
tion, until such tiie as the grand
object is attaiied. Th assertions off
any individual, from tuthe first minis-
ter down the whole scale, carry no
positive veighît, becuause they m erely
illustrate the spirit of the leader and
Of many of hi ifollowers; otherwise
they have no significance of a

"practic.1c nature--Hoe Rile 'will be
.attamcd by Ireland despite the ad-
verse attitude of Eigland's Premier.

Turning now to the logic, or ra-
ther absence of logic, in the whole
speech-es far as England is con-
cerned-we caniot bring ourselves to
consider it as a serious effort. Lord
Salisbury says something to this ef-
ect : Tho Transvaal liad a Covera-
nent that was disloyal to the Eam-
pire; uncder the eri-y eye of their reg-

. ulating force, they armed themsselvps,
often at wonderful risk ; if Ireland
lad a locai governenîat, il would be
a disloyal one and a nuenace to the
Empire ; wherefore nothinsg can be
done iii that direction.

In the first place there is no par-
-allel vhatsoever between te icase of
the Transvaal ansd that of Ireland,
The former is a country situatel
-htli ·round the globe fronm England.
occupied by a race entirely -alien,.as

far as Creat Britain is concerned,
and under a Republicaa fors of go-
euninent practically independent of
any other pover; the latter is at
the very door of England, wihin a
twelvehours' sail; is inhabited by i
race distinct fromî thie Saxon, but
one which las for centuries contri-
bted-eithier throu-li compulsion or
fromt good will--to the building up
of tie British Enipire, and, while

•7Great Britain's most insignificant
colonies have enjoyed local legisla-
tion. or ]Ionie RuIe, IreLand - the
LîOst important section of tliat Emu-
pie cuide u aE bglad, liastbeen
aoei'eand it cusiic'd by Inws ciL va-

riance wcith the country's interests,
and has bee l kept in a state of vir--
tIasl servitude by a power vlcih
oNes lier nost of its ubiquity and
strength. Consequently, it is illogi-
cal and politically dishonest - if
niot entirely fase-for Lord Salis-
bury to give as a reason for his op-
position tailoie Jule, the siddeny
dic'coveu'ech geisofaIlIle Boers for
gthoiag' 1arias and au1îassîngrstf-

nit iii.
'Fhee, is, liovesir, another phase

Ic his uucdtss, wtvhici certainly tends
to place Ilie 1remier in a estill less
enviable lig[ut before the world. He
takes le trouble to praise the brav-
ery and feits of aris of Ite Irish
soldiers in South Afr ea; he e lo-
izes, in eloquent ternis, the sterling
cualities of ithese sous of the Emer-
aid Isle; in tlhe samne breath lie in-
foras hliose brave tvarriors that as
it reward fo thiir lieroic efforts in
Iuhe field, tie Shlaamrockc smay be
trorn b.v Iish soldiers in future, but
that the ind of their birth and of
their affections need expect no con-
sideration at the hands of his gov-
erauînent, and thai ,their relatives,
their friends, their fellow-couîntry-
nen in general may look forvard to
a peepetuation of the state of ser-
vile dependence to vhiclh the Act
of the Union iad reduced theni,

CATHOLICITY IN TIIS CENTURY.

The Rev. Dom. Baltus, a monk in
the Belgian nonastery of Maredsons,g
has published a highly interesting«
work on the constitution, doctrine,(
rites and niorals of contemporane-i
ous Protestantisms. The conclusion to
be drawn fro ithe work--based on
figures taken froui official sources-
is to the effect that the nineteenth
century, instead of being, as thot-
sands proclainm, an age of falling off
for Catholicity, has been one of n-
ormsous progress on the part o! the
Church. Let us take a few statistics
froui the volume :

In lEngland and Scotland, at the
beginning of the century, there were
only 120,000; to-day there are over
two millions under the spiritual di-
rection of three archbishops, eigiteen
bishops, and 2,785 priests.

In 1800 the fifth of the population
of l-olland was Catholic; the two-
fifths are Cathtolics to-day.

During tlie century the noumber of
Catholics augmented in the follow-
ing msanner :-

In Gernany, from 6 Cmillions to 3 3
millions; in Switzerland, frons 542,-
000 to 1,170,000; in Scandinavia,C
fron 2,000 to 8,000; in the Balkan'
Peninsula, fronm 470,000 to 640,-1
000; lu Turkey in Asia, from 300,-1
000 to 658,000; in Persia, fro i 3,-1
000 to 40;000; in North Africa, fron,r
15,000 to 500,000. Iu Pussia 10 mil-È
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miles, the local company was conti-
nual]y giving exhibitions . ai ·bancy
drili, whici elicited rounds ai p-'

Theso figures above quoted refer o-
ly to the most Protestant nations
ln other European countries th
Catholic Churci i has kept abreast o
the general progress of the age.

LAY BISHOPS.

We find it dificult t understand
how the Methodist Church can b
ruled by bishops, or of what use a
so-called bieiop, under such a sys

.tenu, can possibly be. Yet they ne
only have episcopal dignitaries, but
tiey even propose to makepbiiop
of Icynien. Tic Americen prosse i
responsiblc for ti fellawing .-

"Chicago,1 1., Saturday. - At to
day's session of the Methodist Epis
copal General Conference Dr. George
Elliatt, of Philadelphia, met defeat
in an attemapt ta secure still further
recognition for laymen. He worked
in a resolution ta make laymen and
local ministers eligible as bishops, a
privilege at present confined ta trav-
elling preachers or elders. A motio
te table Dr. Elliott's resolution was
passed amid' applause, which showed
the general opinion that ministers
alone should be made bishops."

If there vere ver anything ta
prove the falseness of a religious or-
ganizatioi., it is surely this absurd
contradiction. In fact, from a Cath-
olic standpoint, thetre seens taobe no
ground for argument; the whole
thing is so ridiculous that one feels
only lilie turning it all into a series
of humorous r'mnatks. Just imagine
a layianu becoming a bishop, and
dictating the law of God te several
scores of ninisters! How solid and
logical the Catholic Church appears
in contrast.

REY. FATHER STRUBBE VINDI-
CATED,

At a recenst neeting of the Catholic
Sciool Commeissioners, the Rev. Fa-
ther Strubbe put forth ie claiis of
St, Ann's Sehool. for the sui of
$15.000 to be devoted t repairs,
lonag needecd, as was evident front a
reliort prepared by the Principal, of
the school. After as lively discussionî
it w'as agreed te atisance the sun
of 88,000. During the course of the
debate, Mr. P. Demers, one of the
Commissianers, spoke with consider-
able warith, lie -was reported as
lhaving -stated that Ithe Director of
St. Anns School liad pockceted the
mtionies, that shiouldI have been de-
voted to the institution. Ite'. Fa-
tler strubbe was unwilling te lie
uider sch, a n charge, and, iiunmeci-
atî-ly uddr"ssed a letter to Mr. Coui-
iiassioner Demers, demîanîding a re-
traction, or calling uponimsns to
justify his remarks. In reply ta the
coînununication of the lier. Father,
Ar. Derners wrote "expressing his r e-
gret at hviat had appeared in the
'JouarnaV' and in "La Patrie.- The
stateinit he repudiated un toto.
Thus the paster ofSt. Ann's has"
been fully vindicated. The "Jour-
nal" remarks, however, that it is
strange thact Mr. Deuers waited un-
til he was driven ta the wall, before
repudiating the statenment of its re-
porter. The question our- content-
poraîry states is one of veracity, be-
tween Mr. Deniers' and its reporter.
At ail events what was a nost un-
justifiable accusation as been dem-
olished, and the repudiation of the
charge leaves nothing taobe desired
on the part of Rev. Fatuher Strubbe
and his parishioners.

We have noticed an appeal ta the
Catholics of the Province of Quebec,
sgne. "Le Maitoba,' on behalf of
tic Catholic citizens o! Winnipag.
Tht doubla load ai school taxes,'
wvhich they arc obliged ta carry, ina
arder La meintain their ownu sahoals
and secure ion thein chldren the cer-
tainty ai Catholic instruction, lias
awakened Lie sympathies ai thoase
whoa eppeel for the organization, of!
a systemu wihercby fonds may he rais-
cd Lo ligiten Lic burden that sO0
î1eavily weighs upon Winnipeg .Cath-
alias. Deacidedly wve wisb every suc-
cess passible La Liose w'ho undentakc
suai e wortiy work.

During tise great parade af thec
Anicienst Order of Hihernitans in Bos-
Lon, an Lie nieth ai Lhis menti, ina
vhich fif ty military companies parti-
cipateG, Lte Hibernian Kneigfsts ofl
tIhis' a[ty were awarded furst prize.
Front tic start ta Lic finish ina n
lina of nmarch, extending aven four

AROUND TORN
1c. T. F. Sullivan, a prominent

menber of St. Ann's Young Men's
Society, and a young Irish Canadian
who enjoys the confidence of a large
'circle of friends in this city, was
united in mearriage to Miss Sarah
McGuire last weck, at St. Anthony's
Church. The ceremeony was perfornm-
ed by Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P.P.

Division No. 6, held a very good
meeting on Thursday evening. Presi-
dent J. B. Lane in the chair. Two
new candidates ivére initiated. Ir.
P. O'Neill, jr., the indefatigable roc-,
eording secretary, tendered his re-
signation, and Bro. Michael Johnson
was elected in his place. Brother
ONcill's mtany friends will be sorry
to learn that he has been seriously
ill for the pasi month, and ordered
by his physicians to St. Agathe to
recuperate.

The opening of the new hall of Di-
vision No. 1, A.O.H., on Tuesday
eveniung, was a grand success, and
created a great impression in favor
of the pioncers.

President MicMorrow presided, and.
in a few appropriata remarks, open-
ed the proceedings.. He paid a glow-
ing tribute to the Hibernian Knights
on the success of their visit to Bos-
ton.

Division No. 5, held another rous-
ing meeting on Wednesday eVening,
and initiated .wo' candidates. The
delegates from.this Division will, at
nekCt mneeting of the County Board,

Bravo Irish Canadians.

The Pittsburg "Dispatch" says
Allegheny school authorities ha.v
discovered the cigarette habit pre
valent among pupils of tender years
and propose ta enforce the law pro
hibiting sale to persons under six
teen years of age.

e

We would like to remind our sut..

scribers in arrears of the rhym
* about the little drops of water, lit

tLie grains of sand, etc. Your dol
lar, and your dollar, and yaur dl
lar would make the life of our treas
urer a little more pleasant.

FIRST 0OIUNION DAY.
AT ST. PATRICK'S. - The at-

tendance at the First Communion
Day at St. Patrick's Church on Sun
day last, surpassed that of any pre
vious year during the past deeade.
LRev. Martin Callaghan, acting pas-
tar, in the absence of Rev. Father
Quinlivan, celebrated Mass, and 190
boys and girls approached the Holy
Table for the first time. During the
Mass the young pupils of St. Pat-
rick's School, under the direction of
the Nuns of the Congregation de
Notre Daine, occupied the choir gal-
lery, and rendered a number of
hynins in a finished manner. In the
es-ee[ng. Ris Orcee Araibisiîap Bru-
chesi, atteibded, and confirned the
ahltdren, and elso 40 couverts, -ivlx
had rcceatly abjuned ifferont forme
of Protestantisnm. Before adninister-
ing confirmation, Hlie Grace Gelivereti
e aîost tencling instruction ou the
importanceaio th sGracreent.

Apert siecereusony, Father Martin
Callagin, wia hed preachîcti te the
children during the tiree days of pre-
paratory retreat for their First Cou-
inaunion, delivered a short instruc-
tion, exhorting the young coimuni-
cents to always renuenber with
pride the happy events of the day.

Benediction of the MosthBlesseI
Sacremient ioilowed, -et whicli 1tLe
ppils of all tLieaChristial3houhcr s
scheols, French end Englisi, assîcctLed
and with orchestral acconpaninient
sang hymns in a maniner that %vas
most inspiring. Rev. Father H1allts-
sey lid tic direction ai tic prapar-
atry claesses for tle irstComm'-
nion.

At both services there was a large
attendance of non-Catholics, aie
doubt due to the recent nussion.

AT ST. ANN'S CHURCH.-The cil-
dren of St. Ann's parish nade thueir
First Comunion on 'hurslav ii rn-
ing. 1tev. Father Leiieux. Provin-
cial ofi tise edemptorist Order, offi-
ciated. 'he altar and 'anarv
vere beautifully decorated. Tlere
were 97 boys and 84 girls who inade
thleir First Couutnion. heli chic' h
wvr.o croswded to the doors wiLj lthe
parents and friends of tne yiong
commiunicants and the puipii if the
paunh ch îiools.

Ii tihe afternoon, a distribiaci (A
prizes to the successful cotmpetil>r
in the catechius comîpetition took
place. The two frst prizes for :Vrls
- handsomne gold iedals --- 'wre
awarded to lisses alay Shanahan
and Elizabeth Welsh, while the gold
inîedal for boys was won by iMaster
Edward 111cCrory. h'lie questions sib-
mîitted to the conipetitors were most
diflicult. -

In the evening, Rev. Father
Strubbe preached an eloquent ser-
mon, during .the course of which le
dwelt upon the duties .of gratitude
which the children owed to .heir Re-
deemer; and the duties of parents in
Lie ondeevor ta keep elive cis tie
iarts e tlcir children Lie esas
associated with their First Coutita-
nion.

o the vicars of otre Dame. Gren

a

, ry seetiea- -, -11Wes
The many friends of Bro. J. J. study of the snap, but aiso fron

Tivnan, of Division N. 9. will be other sources iL was k t at
glad to learn he has left the hospi- numerous kopjes in the IeigIJe(trhat0

e tai, and le now at the residence of of Kroonstad afforded the loers th
- hie uncle, ex-Alderman Connaughton. best opportunity for offerinîg St.,,,

- opposition.
Sunday last the parish of Ste. Cu- On the other band, these iliilitary

- negonde vas en fete- and celebrated critics 'pointed out that tIL Country- a double event, the first was the an- behind Kroonetad was so Cliouthat
nual church parade of the French- a protracted resistance at tilet ptih
Canadian regiment, the 65th Batta- involved serious risk ofathe Boer r.
lion, the second, the solemnity of the treat being cut off by lritisi r ce
feast of Blessen John Baptiste de la ry, which could be sent areund il
Salle, founder of the Caristian Bro- large force.

e thers. The members of the battalion Although few details liae reache
- met at the Drill Hall, Craig street, London beyond the fact thar eKrood
- and headed by their fine band, par- stad was occupied soon after1 1aded through the principal streets, and tht Britisn ag hoisted, even

under commnand ai Colonel Labelle. evident that the Boacre werc even as
- Mass was celebrated by Rev. Canon long as two days ago, when ithe IrFiMartin, chaplain of the battalion. State cafital was reported to havt

The choir was augmentea by a. spe- been moved to Heilbron, tlat -j
ciai class of singers from the Bro- Boer commanders were fully ealivetthers' Sohoal, their youthiul vaices the danger ta their supposdS*o4
blending harnioiusly°in the rendi- haîd.'"''° °t "°

tion of the bea.utiful Mass composed Nevertheless the public never i,
by Brother Albert of the Angels, and agined- that the taking of Kroa.

- sung for the first time in Montreal. stad would prove such a simplemuat.
The soloists were: Soprano, Oscar ter.

- Daigneault and Azarie Bourbonnais ; Lord Roberts' despatch arrived ai.
- altos, Louis Lafond, Alfred Bougie ter London had begun thernight*

and Samuel Rivet ;tenor Alf. Gervais: amusemnent-after the first acts i
- basses, Leon Cnarbonneau and Chief the theatres, when people lid crowd.
r of Police Tremblay. At the Ofiertory, ed into the lobbies and into clubs,

Messrs. Alf. Gervais and O. Daig- where people were enjoyinîg after.
neault rendered the "Justus," by dinner smokes.
Lambillotte. The Brothers » and In view of the capture of tills sec.

* others are to be congratulated on ond capital of the Free State, show.
the success of the celebration Of the ing that the Boers are fully ac.

3 feast of their new founder, and Ste. quainted with the odds against them
- Cunegonde parishioners will long re- in the huge Britisi force, n ytîv ndli.

member the grand solemnity of Sun- tary men thinlk the first realîý stre.
day last. nuous opposition to loberts' pro.

- . gress will be prepared in thii neig.
borhood of Jolhannesburg."

THE ENij F H.-
MUS.JOIN LUNY.ou. is a London prediction whvlŠh p

MIn s JO vUNNY. -Since arthe close of the war on ani earislest issue several memibers of thc date [n Jonc: iL aclds
older generation of Irish Catholi es
have passed away. Shortly after go- The Boers seei to be (in c, e e

* ing to press last week the death of of playing their last cacd .Acord-
:Mrs. John Lunny was announced. ing to many keen observers in E:ng.
Mrs. Lunny vas widely known in the land it will be plyedl ni ii Soutl
circles of Catholics in the eastern Africa, but in the Uniaid Staces,
portion o this city, and was for througli the Boer delugates vulct' <:î·e
many e3-ars a regular attendant et arrived [i newY ork. lut thia bulk
St. Patrick'*s Churcli Deceased xsas off British opinion (lies liw fdn,aall
St. Pate ick' tre ons - John. for a moment 1t Mc. 1 e
lichard J. and William P.- ell- lis comtpaiOns wvilI have nIcyi suc
known in commercial and social cir- cess, and serious thoug-hi, i chi-1l
cles, and one dauglhter, Mrs. Frank devoted ta frecasting thi dît' whi
Cotter, also well known inconnec- tnded.ar ain ansa''rtissal v.i ibe
ion with nany works of-charity in ended.

tionI r eks t sl.s of car n -Most estimiates concur ngriSt. Patrick's panislu- Mrs. Lunny Mstetitaesi Ccriilagr -" mg
was a devoted mother and a ost tiat hstilities wiîllhave rad b
fervent memnber of the Churci. Ater .!M re
a useful and well spent life teint ithe ite last cui i c h to-n
ful11 possession cf lher factulties, with tic United Sîates-vil igive îiaien

fLe consolation o hthec Cesrc to assistance, and that hlie lais io alcer-
support lier, and witli lier children ilative, in the face of th' iverwhleii-
strrounding her, she peacefully pass- mIg force swooping into la urr
cd esvay. but ta suc forer lCîîC.V ir:,

The funeral took place to St. Pat- liritaii's answer to tla r-ii will
rick's Ciurchl, on Tuesday morning, b veas plainiy delined by ',3 ph
where a solemn Requiem Mass was Chamberlain, Secretaryo oi sto" for

chanted.-I.I.P. the Colonies, at Birminhu. when
lie declared tlhat thie Bor nuNics

MllS. .lA3IES DOIENY.-Anotlier iinst becote a Crown olm:. wlhose

death whiclh caused[ a great surprise initial stage of orgariait m'n dviil be
was that of Alrs, James Doieny, of controlled by a niilitaîr-y amiauN¶rii-
Point St. Charles. Deceased passed iaoi."
away after a t'few days' illness. SIhle
was well known in St, Ann's parish,
wh-lere slie lied wrpapcifrisore THE DANGER 0F CHEWING GUY,xvhre he adworsh ipped for more
than two decades. Nrs. Doheny had
tadei ma.ny friends during lier long 'l'le cuLstom i gum-eewig whi
residence in Montreal, and niany is quite coiuon in this coln i ais
ivere tlie expressions of profounn ru- the logions of slot-macines ll-
gret heard an tic iitiuitincetiieit of!
lier eathe. l'ie uneral teck place to ing chewing-gum testify, seems to

St. Ann's Church, on Thursday miorn- have but recently gained groinlil in
ing, where a most iniposing Requiem England, says "The Literary Digest,"
Service was hel.-Rl.I.P. judging fron conunents in Eglisà

journals. The1c following note from

li. T. F. IOORE.-Just as wec "The Hospital" is especially inter-
go to press we read in "La Patrie" esting as controverting the principal
the startling announcemiient of the claimi of the advocates of gumt on

death of Mr. T. F. Moore, the vell this side of the water, naiiely, that
known coal nierchant, and one of its tise aids digestion by stiiualatig
the nost active and energetic Irish the flow of saliva. Says the journal
Catliolic workers in public atTairs of just named :
this city. "La Patrie" states that "Attention has been called to th
deceased had visited .its offices the dangers attending the sale e 'chied
evening of the day prior to his death. ing-gum' by an inquest whicli has
Mr. Moore was a ian of more than tbeen recently held in Lincolin ei ai
average ability, and was rapidly child aged between seven and eight
building up a large business in his years old, who lied alter eating this
particular lin. H a nea assacl ed substance, si itnt euattusillY
vith mariy Irishi'national, religions imnagined ivas a sweetmecat. llTewocld

and social organizations, and wa point out, however, Chat, besides
highly esteened in the circles Of all such risks as this, the habit of mias-
classes and nationalities. To Mrs. ticating this filthy compoutind of fliaty
Moore and family the "True Wit- ored india-rubber is undoubtedlYa
ness" offers its deep sympathy la the cause ofi muci dyspepsia. 'Ylic cOr
great loss they have sustained. -R. stant titillation of the salivac'Y or'
I. P. gans kept up by chewing tiis slip

notoonly causes a steadvdrtin o!

a ACH UR O CTHLIIS "saliva, swhich is most ratefubt
CETURY FCATHOLICIS wht is more seous still c

---- sequcnce ai tic frequentlv repeated
1iev. Dr. Shaehan, professer a! Eic- stimulation ta wvhich Liesc ergf

clesiastical History and Irish Litera-- arc tius exposed, they fail to r~
tuce le the Catholic University af spond to Lhe normal excitation whliC
Wnsihington, is coming ta deliver a ought ta rouse themi ta actionf u'lCi
lecturé an June 11, in tic Windsor food 1s taken. A constant drtibbled
Hall. Ris theme wvill be "A Cen- salivary secretian is substituîted fo
tury of Cathalicism.'' Dr. Shahn tic healthy Ilow wich shocîld eccr
'ceaies ta Montreel at tie earnest only at mea.l-times. The glands fui
w sish ai tht 'JniteG Irish National se- to respond ta any stinmulant lessP
cieties o! thus city, as expresed on Lent tien tie peppermin, anoisucd'Or
tihe occasion ai tie convention called athen constituents round in chewsif
ta make arrangements for St. Pat- gumn ; and the more inisilid f0
rick's Day. 1-e is ana ai the fore- suchu as bread an. allier staei
most pulpit and platform crators af comnpounds, pass into the st1C
Lie 'United States. Tic proceeds ai unchianged. This is disturbing~ te 0
Lie lectùre are intended for Lhe Cati- gestion at its very commuLieceme
olic Higi School, Dr. .Shahan and IL is extremely probabletance t

shiould have a crowded house Lo greet tic indigestion of stachy suilsL'i<
hiln on hsis second appeacrance inla whvich le se commonly niet ;til i
Montreal. tie present day, is largely dise to tt

waste ai saliva causedI by scalii
DEiATH 0F A SULPICIAN. and by tie constant chcoavmg of 4

ouais substances. whsich we seC
Rev. J. Ste. Brasseur, ai the Sul- on 'ail arounid. Th cf~ hewing eia

pician Order, dled ant Thursday, in inhs noL only a n'asty habitlu
the Seminary, en Notre Pase street, I provoáative ai ill-healthi., Uîi
where hed :hd beau canflned since tunately, vhen *'chewvn g-.it "i
Januiary lé.st. He.was a native ai' nu tht form ai a &cetmeeLi 4 f
Vaudreuil, aud 1.yonrs o! age, .nd' cause s1il more serin by1 5 q01t
been a priest 'since 1877. He. vas one *beérg 'at ta be swallowedh' 1
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uannl COnvnti of the .A
.T hed la Boston, last week was

g,e or the inostsuccessful gather-

,,,s ever held by.the Ordel.,Our

.own resentative, accOmPanied by

toh ibernia Kights, arrived - on
thed iveing and the boys were
Tfuesdyeeiga ythe
met at the Union Station bY
Wilfe ae Ge udeds and the Thomas

FraeCs oeuagher" Band of South Bos-
Francis Meagh - to the Clan-

tt.They were escortd t eCln
ton.a hall on 6th and D.. streets,
naeGael Dal 0 ey, of the Guards,
where Captain Daie apropriate
welconied them in a. Dfevi BC.L.P ,
rarks. sn. E. B. Devlin, B.C.L.,
resdedi for the iCnights, and short

respon ' e also nade by Cournty
addresses ner, CptinKene5e-
President itawleY, CCaptain ieane. ex-
Council-muan Walsh, <jouncil-ma
Lhan, and Council-.man Curley. A

Linefa hour as ade, during
rest o1f an refreshents were serv-
which lit rfehmn took the
ed; the boys afterwards o tie
street cars, and arrived at the Quin-

ctr Hotse, the National hpadquarters,

about 12 o'clock, where they were
waboul~ welcomed by the delegates.

hospitality of the Bos-
The warn ppreciated by ail the

tonians lwas ap s
.iting delegates and their friens.

AnioKgst thoseW ho were most assi-

iAoUs in ttending to the visiting

delegates were : Hon. E. J. Slattery,

John W. Glinn, Council-man Curley,

Cnciniifl Lenihan, John A. Ryan,
ocj.-Cunley, George H. -Sheehan,

oartin J. Roche, M. Jas. F. O'Sul-

i'ant r. JohnO'Callaghan, Mr.

M. J. 0'B3rien and J. B. A. Higgins.

The delegates were given a drive

,roindthet B Bay on Thursday after-

-oon. and though the day was some-

-what chilly. it was thoroughly en-

-oyed. On Friday afternoon, a trol-

ley drivP throug .te "subway" vas
en: the delegates also visited the

N'avy yacrd. and hiad a good look at

Ire mpia, Dewey's famous ship,
.Liel*V*tf- t. ypceeded to Buln-
afterwa rds they proced' a lrn

L.r Hil monument, and with uncov-

ete hialis stood for sone motnients

ndler th ceebrated obelisk of Ani-

eric.xiliberty. The delegates, witih

theirt vivs and friends, then entered

lthe Cars', and the cry was "'to

3rooklit( H" Iere in one of the most

beautifiil s quares in Boston, stands a

uiîmiiniint to on, aof Ireland's mîost
gifted sons-.Join Bo'le O'Reilly.

'Tw bi-annial reports of the Na-

t ional oflicers rend at the session on

Wedm·esday, fiom wi'hich I have takent

tire follow'ing extracts. serve to show

the maaagnitufde of the financial oper-

ationi of the organization. Trhey are
reamlly surp1risinug.

The nutambel' of Divisions in the Or-

der is 1 .56, with 55 military

coan 'Jies. 'ie total increase in

rmemaa barsl.hip during the past two

.is 39,,100, whici brings tihe

memîrship in good standing up tu

thal. 'The total receipts from,

fie dies and assessients were
8.7,cî2.19. and from uinterest and

tlhr' ources. $212.2-1.44, addring

bal1.1ance oan iluai two years ago %vas

¾î;8 .17. umaktitg a grand total

of $1,754,22,20. Tie disburse-

iaîn's wera' For sick and funeral

Hlbernians in America, we, appreci-
ating with thankful hearts the free-
dom assured us. by the Constitution
and laws of the United States, de-
clare to our people and to the world
our position on matters of inport-
ance to ail Americans of Irisi birthi
and extraction.

To our national chaplain, the
Rigit RBev. Bishop Foley, of Detroit,
for his kindly guidance and valued
advice and encouragement eo every
occasion., vu heartily tender our sin-
cere thanks.

To His Excellency, the Governor of
the State of Massachusetts, His Ion-
or 3Mayor Hart of Boston, to thc
reverend clergy press ant peophe ef
this world renownd cit.y for ttei
untiring zeal and anerous hospital-
ity, we extend our heartfelt thanks.
Long. will ve gratefully renember
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and especially Boston, and lier cul-
tured and hospitable people.

CHURCII AND POPE. - We, in
convention assembled froi all parts
of the continent, pl1dge mgain our
glati subarission te Hoiy Motîten
Churchant our unswerving fa.ith in
her divine teachings. May we guided
by her wise precepts be imipelled to
even greater fidelity to our govern-
ment, love for our homes and sense
of nmoral duty, and strive to attain
to the loftiest type of American citi-
zenship. Our hearts go out in love,
and reverente to is Holiness Leo
XIII. Far-seeing ,wise and holy, niay
he be long spancdti t iunanity anti
the Holy Churci.

LADIES' AUXILIARY. - To tlie
Ladies' Auxiliary we send greetings
and assurance of high esteen, and
we bespeak for that organization the
loyal support and earnest 'co-opera-
tion of all niembers of the Order.

COMMUNiON DAY. - We récomar-
atmend that in eaci year local paro-
chial condit.ions perinitting the Slun-
day within the octave of St. Pat-
rick's Day be selected as Ite A.O.Ii.
Conununion Sunîday, and that i our be-
loved (dead be 1upon1 that day espe..
cially remrenbered.

SCILOOL IST'ORIEe. - We in.
with pleasr that in certain sec-
tions, and since our last. conventioii.
otar esteeied clergy have laken up
in their parochial schools thle stucy
of Irish history. We hope and truist
that lie good work iiay go on. thuus
prepetuating in cominrg generations
ou' love foi the Island of Saints and
Sages and intterest in lier dest iny. In
this nanner nay to soine extent be
corrected the errors engendered in the
yoith by iiany so-cailedI iist ories
still used in somne of oria public
schools.

LUSIC ANI) TERATUlm. - We
again turge the staudy and cultivation
of Irish mrusie and literaturi thiilte
hoimes of oir people. T'j'ih sipfly'v is;
inrexhauistibleI, rthe qualit' pure andl
elevated, the contact of the Irish
Aimerican with the enchanting nrusi,
cliarmiing; verse and captivating ihis-
torical iiction, conti'abuted to i tho
w'orld by Irish iisi' will develop
the mtiid vith lastirg and vari af-
fection of the d'scendant of Erin to
the niotlierland.

L.ong ieI)ressei by iniquit ous laws of
a governient alien in language and
song, tlhe opport unity, the hotr has
now arriveid, n the orplniiis of
lie Irish heart can sing a gr'eting
of hope, long deferrc'd, soon io be

li d ta 11h il ,ii t l h d(lt of

T R MIü&ER
THCONVENTION.

b'atits. 85U9222.87 : charitable andEin's barti at 'Tue iarp t hlit t Uilt(li.is atelfoi' un' SiiLt's

other purposes, $507,249.08; miakigngce t rougiTaras Irfil ttue sou! tit tnt gt*aoallyittendsa"s
a t oit al o! expenditrires of of63,- o usic sitetiiiiigs <nît) as lotitt, trkiugs aud its latest elluat inrthe

.7 4 teaving a balance on handon''ara's xral as ifIre soti Ii social iIe ivastan paad. in
i SLed.'' filet, ateil cf aîy lie eveomt ielei ai

Iein'acdfor'aso "ietThue. Teaiti't-
e g Tara's 'tio sintieforIin1o!ah.souogress-

Aie'oia'ati trîairv cas n ar'swllesas'thecsounlld eciearty antisocial, aîîd xtaaS
-i iill calss inst't- that tire Irishlt Nittioanl mrald Catiolic itetti t lte ILtrmuiiid i lil, It'iat-

<' ia'Iîî >1'one tli n rterest tire i.Wsiiti andi prub]iintiOaîs neceaiv ît(Ioiad street, oui hast '.,uLisday cvl
hertlîiltao! ti Or'der mroreoLiait tire loyal support antientcouagenttng.'Thed attendante of iehbers ued

ail ottîei' is a newclause,%%'Ilreeby ef cur'people, ne believe andi gleny faiewihs geas very lamtge. T ga st

alty mber w'onking away front hie la thre power'cf ite press. cf tie Brancit ltete i'ecrvet by the
loetliat", is alin stck anti in geo Let. us by otr iaanciars assistance focil ing br'otwiers, eing aed. Ite

s ctdn dmaxv hie sick benefit fnadct.ieorafpport builcr1) ndti bse lieceptiot Cranyaikttec : resident, J.
frouahie areet Divisionr. Titis tetthis ptent force lasprcairg bef'ei . Costiganth; Gr'and mept, pG.rA.

sOiitethiig ontire Unes oftho consti- Eir'pepe pur e tant realty fooC irpe ter ; Grand oancellor, n .1.
titioit ado.tend at New O leans, ten for the Catolic incti and thidispel- Fi ain; Duianmell mrs. aatrick ll, rt n-iis,
ed:ago. Anotpb er important anti ing faseho and crecting errer.e mnd t.reeiey, nlartTuin Ega Aex.
iaterestiag tratter te m oreibe ts, is theo s r encouragem .. J. MTGilhis, M. SIar-

te i s ate nitaw ant L hi erebt- - keba oAlex. eCu large Thanti rotue s
an.v cfm b egre vwork. rse peg'ee UNION wF SOCIETIES. -Ifc ne-l c. h PrJ. rcDo vagld b.

'ork is tie n' n slt L i viesiand . c i a tc - cous en t e for ationO a b efoe . CnSe;d, J. J. ' et ys. i.. la-

omittet. a ndti 'i be rady by tie of tre varie us Cath ltc organiza- hy'yfir e s.T r G a', Can de J. .ar-

Ilid(iiu? e! Juie. 'rie date o! holding tiens, irrespective of National tic- c Anrcrîgst tisose pi'eseit. xere.atire
te tition lt envenationse Orlas aise scet o r othier' afnliato ns. te pro- follo ing n dices, P rs. J y ods,

cirarireti frouti May till July, andi ])eat- rîrte te best itaterest o! tIre cou- igna, lUe. (;. A. Caripeuitea'. lrs. 1'.
ea', Co rado, as selecte as tae min fa ith, nover o rgctting trari. John H.i F els, y. A. . MEGialis, Ms.

nt t i mPlace for th o meeNati ral gather- duty lD Got anticorntry reqDires o! D. AjlMc Gillis, D rs.J. M l'ansey, Mr's.
iang. ruRa aundivide allegiance. Oite i anlsansey, lrUny.t.. F.MccM;they,

'liore derelittie ork-no conteste for UIr. Jan Sca lJ , Mu-. F. A. Mac-
Nrtiols owl ince, thon. Join T. Keat- Donald, lUrs. Martin E gah L ns. T.
bte, o wCiagc l as re-a becte t Na- THE GAELIC u AGUE.-W c earg ai- R.C, 'aTh , Mrs. L. e avandgi. J r -s.

tiOl ofJunesi .ent h unanimously: Jan tes e sty coinrr cti ve good vona de- K. Rooney,g Mrs. o t. C ur, e r '
e. Dolatio! Csyoncuse, New York, s lo ctre Gaeli League an treco rnn-d H. Soin, lies. T. P. TansJy, .ICrs-

chaged 'National ViJce-Preuind dentmte body to your kindly consi ea- T.gA.n Myncr, .r. Cayderverg. Mlrs..
e r. Br o , O Nle as n, ti on. It is tinte t at tie olti n sha R ownl Mrs. AV. ael. M rls, MJ. .e-

Cnet p.aurti M tth Jentional gaDe- to gue b restore cant resitres of an. Mrs. T. M . Irelan , Mrs. 0. A.
'truit,uMicngigan, were candieatesd1cr'ish iristory, lteratc re On art, Wilien TIs. , l. PFntee, M s. . Ca. Fey.
N tional Secretary. 'r i ittie C on- wiici areihite rbeneat-. cits.c tysteeies, laforr .,s. h '.nS a an M s. Fl. Mo' aac
Nctional t flai secure a big niajo ity. disc vD ael ,rans Mrpreservet.in Eaorgiianti-,MMs.rs. T .isot, i<ai's. W .. .1. ueiiaia.

le ChiIgiou , abte y n a -c e d N.firs - fl Hence an ki Ed w o AiGsU - -ii a r I. C a I s s. L . . . N eilsah M ,
tlat oa tl cers P ,nT . M oran , of W m es- fce. co enrg e t he appo od t rt k o Ka rs. S.Ma com I t. 1'. C .r r
l o la. o'as yrae-eected w N ationra 'the nittec t. i confer tn t hr eoG a lie i s. J. Ch erry. Trs. P . Wa rren, MrIrs.

,ej(t.ete for National Di- ; ha g e t toi y u t indltat y onis e rp ac- i Aig Lt, M . M cCars .Ry rs.v. er Cof-

'o ' L 'an Mciting. No le s than tical plan be adopte d a viernd 1t' tir e fan. Mrs. . r a d, M rs. u . A.

igit ,candidates frercrpropsseh. G hte drairantliterauork a atid iiS, as. lErpty, lrs. .Tacobvitz

necý oaSertr.TeltlCo-wihaehdbnahisyseis yJ.aMs. Pa. Gan. M Nrs. Grman.ffY

Cane c t. ne Director, bt it as i binging ant ptre desired reulits. Irs.lianaNrs. W. .. Brennan

Sil uconuson that iaT f- lriec nd ksorirousersGaili er- M. . isetr Mr1s. J. H.elsrtott,
oas oth e c To m on t , n ot svt h- a tce. W î r g e th a in t m nt w o f d a M iss A lice oy n ol is, M is % l . a rey-

T n. wau reelectid unduit- provilevating ante woblitg te oeu rsn.s, Miss M s.CoîuOiy. WrMissr e-
ari' rver co helectci e iote Natio i- cann iothuaenity that we pfeelrac Htih, Missr McC annrey, Miss K. Ward,
ai wiasi. Everycne seenies to have icapla bse atMe xreby the fey.rs K. ga aMss Ms. Mvyc. il

ca90(1'n-1didte wre prpoed a ech ir andits w %oi ork may i MS. Jas. Murp. lrs . aobiz

at ao got o say for, bueTorntn inuciasan antidote te dire pe'ultis.rYea MisC.nald Mss .Scurs,
Mal.a one co cu sn. tt, adre g h-icatrh uesfG ei itr r.D Fst r.P.M Dr ot

I , T c or>onto nc tl a t url e c foti sotier literature ou- M iss A.li ynii, M iss Rce . ees, I y-iq

s na M .he w ould .uid - iir e v in forcignd ]n os,- but nongto our rnay, M iss Carny, M is M i tn
«I : batr'ick O'Ne ill, P iladei on-Il spr c no hbreadcast wefAine e.t e ste ,Mis M iss Mcaney , M iss S. Wean r,

, EveConnor,Georgin;esee to hv. 'reasd da emntio nwoul o iss K. Eganey. Miss . ylaeniY,

di'Oait Bos to a f r tn Wt are pleassn a ti note trh e a iio st M iss C..D y aluiner',s sIS S cl.ioGuIy , M iss

coatplete. extinction o! Irishr carrica- Baketr, Miss Mer'i'yriaii, MISS i11b1)1-
wsotO ite resclutons were 'as ture on the Amnerican itage, ar soir, Miss M. E. MoiaRity, Miss

fvllo.s ce . yr. d -tn tiLg isnpfo r an d sha -b prove TCioury, Miss Cu aer, Miss A M ai ,

ti e O N illtPhiadel hia spre d [r adcatir i ei a t h is M eaney, Miss S. eaney,

Athile, Wperm lent; we doplore the great da-Miss CPaolline,. Miss M'cet,hMiss
conheti, the forty second nlger.tothe virtue of American y6uth O'Brien,, Miss Neilson, Miss M.

0Ortc4erio of .frâ. 1ihe degene at drn a, tiát lhas O'Brien,' Miss McGillivray, Miss Rod-
p l hé dia

come to us from foreign.shores I we
cannot look with complaisance upon
the fact that the American people
are dependent upon unchristian, if
not an avowedly anti-Christian
source for their pleasures and amuse-
ments of the drania.

G~AEtL[AGLJE COREH1I
The third National Convention of

the Gaelic League of America was
held in the old Franklin School
building, Washington street, Boston,
on the Sth inst.. Miss Mary Keohane,
of Chicago, presided, and a large
ainount of important work int on-
nection with the expansion of the
Gaelic League wars transacted. Dele-
gates were present fron San Fran-
cisco, St. Louis, Dallas, Kansas
City, St. Paul Minneapolis, Milwau-
kee, Chicago, Montreal, Washington,
Cleveland, Boston, Hlyoke, Spring-
field, Nev York, Philadelphia, J-er-
sey City. and other important cities
of tIhe United States. The reports
read fron the different schools
siowed a great increase in iemaber-
ship. and many of thein weren made
in the Celtic language. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing
tenrm:. Honorary President, Rev.
Richard Ilenerbry, Washington, D.C.;
President, Stepien ]Richardson, New
York ; Vice1Presidents, Michael J.
Jordan, Boston; P. F. Iloldon, Chi-
cago; John Lavelle, Montreal; Ste-
phen V. O'Gornin. ItiTalo ; John
Casey, -New York; M. J. Cronin,
Yonlers; J. Ashe, Holyoke; F. P.
Galligan, Brooklyn; Jaunes Drinan,

I Dostop;: Johx .. J.yons. Phila.ie-
phia; D. J. Scully, taitimore; and V.
Casey, St. Louis. Treasurer, P. J.
Kiely, Worcester, Mass.: Correspond-
ing Secreta.ry, John G. Lee, New
XYork: Financial Secretary, M. A.
l-iarley, Boston; Recording Secretary,

i Patrick F. IIaggerty, Springfield.

TWO DELEGATES IAPPY.
Quite a pretty romance attended the
convention.

Among the delegat's w%'ho came to
the cotention were two fro Chi-
cago, Mn. P. 1'. Ifolden and Miss
May i Keoiane. iloîh are wcll known
amnong the active workers in behaif
of the Irish language maovenent in
ithe win dy city. Mr. Ilolden has writ-
tin soie very pretty poetry. lndier
tho noi de plume of "Carrick-
shock. 'Oie of hiis nost recent
poemîias hatid for a hteroiner Miss Keo-
hune.

Thle romance in which Ite two
yolng persons liave been lthe central
figures las existed for soi iei time.
Botih fotiîd tlieiselves delegates to
tlie ronvenition in Boston, and 'Mr.
I¯olden aaild of tie opport unity to
prus. his suit with ardor ir the old
Gaelic toigle.

S surccessful was he tLiat on reaci-
ing Bost hulie liad secured tlhe ocon-
sent of Mi'ss Keoiane to becoitme Iis
bride. it was ite wislr of hoth tlie
younllg pople that the service.; of

eRev. FPath liIenebry professor of
Gaelc in thli Catiolic uniiversity, at
Washington. be secured to tic the
ntiliaal knot in the Gaelc Ltongue.

F i lier I lennebry was unable t o
com to HOolston. however. So yes-
terday imorning the young couple
were married at St. Cecilia's (liircli.
3ack liaty. by Rev. John J.. )ow'ner.
The best umani was Mr'. Martin JT. IIe-
nelat ald thie bridesmai Miss iel-
en A. )Neii. both of Providence,
R.T.

Mr. and i rs. lIoldei vill spendf tie
honeoymouni in Boston id other east-
ern cities.

, B. A 0F CANADA
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li'ri h 21, of the t l. A. oi

gers, Miss Bilot, Miss Maiden, Miss1
K. Dumphy, Miss N. Maloney, Miss1
Adrien, Miss Herby, Miss M. Matte,d
Miss K. Scullion, Miss Hurst, Miss1
A. Fecley, Miss A. Maloney, Missu
Conway, Miss Clark, Miss Breslow,r
Miss Nelly Hart, Miss McGillis, Misst
Gillies, Miss H. A. McCullough, Miss(
S. Doyle, Miss K. Crowley, Miss Per-N
rigo, Miss Hanilton, Miss M. Chris-c
ty, Miss X. Christy, Miss Johnston.,
Niss Brophy, Miss K. Quinn, Misss
Liston, Miss F. Tyo, Miss Fitzpat-1
rick. Miss M. Walsh, Miss Il. Flani-
gat .Miss Rooney, Miss M. Curran,s
liss J. Melionald, Miss McKinnon,

Miss A. Taillon, Miss M. Liston, .
Miss C. Casey, Miss Tessie lart, the
M isses L'helunr.

Gentlemen - ion. F. 11. Latch-t
ford. Messrs. Alex. D. McGillis, P.
F. 1cCaifrey, 1.elix Casey, r. J.
Vinn, G. A. ('arpenter, C. S. lainil-
ton. O. A. Willie, J. A. Eowan, 1B.
M. lIowan, J. Graham. W. P. Ken-1
nedy, .ines Murphy, T. A. Lynch,1
'T. M. Ireland, P. Doyle, W. P.
Ioyle, Thos. Il. Cowaii, F. J. Cur-
ran. B.C.L., T. E. Fitzpatrick, B.-
Tanisey. Wmîî. E. Doran, C. J. Mahon,
Il. S. Graham, J. Farrell, G. A. Bi-
lot, J. Siortall, J. M. Ward, Walter
F. Costigan, Y. F. Callahan, W. A.
ilodgson, P. Reynolds, B. E. Haynes,
Fred Ilaines. 11. Audrien. M. J. Ma-
ir, M. Il. Sheelhan, C. O'Brien, E.
Buckley, M. Sharkey, Thos. F. But-
ler, W. J. Brennan, W. P. Crites,
Il. Jacobvitz, M. lIagerty, W. Far-
rell, J. J. Legallee, J. Cherry, F. D.
llenderson, 1. Mcl)ermott, P. Con-
wa,, L. Blanchar'd, Il'. J. Burns, J.
( aorn'aa, J. E. Moriarity. P. Gaa,
J. J. Galhan, J. C. Reynolds, J.
Rogers, T. Ciby, J. Il. Neilson, I..
Delaney, R J. M. Doln, W. J.

.G. . Delane., 1). Itou-h. W.

F. Mulkn. W. l'errigo, NL J. Ctrtin.
Jolh Rogers. Percy Quinn, Enmett
Quinn, Alex. McCuîlloch, P. Gahan,
Thos. L. ielatney', H. Lenieux, W. J.
Hart, T.11. yal, C. J. McItae, T.
H. McGillivray, J. J. Waish, G. F.

Ne% ille. J. Il.Mid, J. C. IlnYresq,
A. MIccnald, W. F. Cherry, F. A-

driei, It ILabelle, 'T. M. Cullen, T.
S-es MçcCarrev. P. J. Dar-

cey. C. F. lenberg. (b Tsy, John
Walsh. . ilanhtlield. J. Porteutta.
E. 1. Fiset, Jas. Kiley, J. I. Loi-
dont. Thos. hristy, Jas. McDonali,
Jler Coffey. J. Prevost, Thos. logers,
Felix Casey. M. Eagan, .J. IIanilton .
T. V'. 'lansey, P. J. Mclonaîgh, .
ahill. .1. utler, Jl. I. Feeley. jr_. A.

Malcolnî. 1J. Il. iyan, Thos. Tansey.
Jolhtn Suanilan, N. Jacobitz. W. J.

*rowly. \\V. S. Iluulop., N. D.Ilaigigi.
.1. I . t1lary. .. . .1 IL. W ls .
(lmeint i lMahnn. Geo. Prevost.

'Ilhe proceedings were openetld short-

"The horn C'omes Forth
With Point Forward.

The thorn point of disease
Is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarsaparila.

Kidneys, liver and stomnach will at
once respond? No thorn in this point.

Severe PaIns-" I bad severe pains In
my stomach, a forni of neuralgia. My
mother urged me to take Hood's Sariapa-
rilla and it made me well and strong. I
bave also given It to my baby with satis-
factory results. I arn glad to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to others." Mns.
JoHN LA PAoE, 240 Church St,Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion-" After treat-
ment In hospital, I was weak, hardly able
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs.
It also beniefited my wife." ARTHUR MILLB.
Dresden, Ont.

H[ood'a Pilla cure lver its; the non-drritating and
oly enathartic to take with Hood's Saraaparilla.

* . ;'e;*
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ly after 9 o'clock, by the President.,
Mr. J. J. Costigan, by a short ad-
dress of welcone. Chancellor Patrick
Reynolds, as Chairuan of the con-
mittee, then took charge, and an-
nounced the rules and regulations for
the euchre contest. Playing was start-
ed , and ail evnt to work with a
vill intent upon doing their best toi
capture one of the six beautiful1
prizes, vhiich were displayed on the
stage. Grand Deputy Carpenter and1
Brothers Alex. McCulloci, F. J.
Sears, and J. J. Gahan, acted as
scorers. Playing ceased at 11.30,
when refreshmxents of a moest sump-
tuous character vere served by thc
well known caterer, Bro. W. J. Shea.,
of St. Catherine street West. Needless'
te say fuil justice was done to the
good things provided. This pleas-1
mat feature wNas followed by the
presentation of the prizes to the
lucky winners. President Costigan
before naking the announcements,
again made a few remiarks in course
of which he expressed the pleasuro
of the Branch at having so mnany
friends present, and the extrene
pleasure the Branci felt in having
witi thenm that evening one of the
grand officers of the Association in
the person of their Grand Solicitor.
Hon. F. R. Latchford, to whon Ihe
tendered a most heart.v and sincere
welcone. Hon. Mr. Latchford, anidst
great applause, was conducted to
the platforni, and presented the
prizes to the winners as follows :

T.ardies-lst, Miss S. Delaney, case
of dinner knives and forks: 2nd, Miss
Maggie Reynolds, silver uounted
fruit dish; 3rd, Mrs. C. O'Brien, case
of silver tea spoons.

Gentlemen -- st, Mr. J. TI. Ryan.
satchel; 2nd, Mr. R. J. M. Dolan,

Easy to Get

BEST

Pay us $: per month and

ve agree to deliver in your 1

home latest and choicest

Nordheimer or Heimtzman

Pianos. Any time within

one year you can increase

your payments to $S.oo

monthly, have credit for

ail rent paid, and eventu-

ally own the piano. Think

the inatter over.

Warerooms:

Lindsay-

.Nordheimer Co0

louse for the Summer
la so. we bespeak youir attention to

our Winttdov Shrade adI curtatin De-

cay tii "''Ue best" at popular
prices! Our ever-incr'easinag busiiess
in these sectionsis a suit testimioiy
that our' .iaim to renrOu cuiston-
eirs Pier'fect Satisfaction. is fully ac-

om'aiuplished'i. Give. us a tiai.

ilTOPAQ UE IWINIoi)V Sl
Ai ikiIds anid siZts cof Wfindowit

Suaid. S m ado to oudt m. ic n

and lace inil i a.'colcuas. 'W1.c ls4. nuily
th1 Btst Olaqu Clou('iti. Alliielrsi',4

aar' iled priomuitly, aadîl th.a isIs
wcr'kumu is udiaoc .M'as'
taken fr ' ofieni chiar'ge.

NEW lM. MIE ('URAINS.
500 l'airas to seict aima. Nottinug-

lialu lI ace C'urtalins fri'- 1 c per pai'.
iriisi Point .acit' 'tains. fr'oms

$3.25 per .pair.
w cissAplque. .Net Curtaias.$1

per pair.
New riled Nt, urtansM75per

aAT LT il0 Ds.

Nwt Khaki Suiti ings in ail prices.
New 'ast' ints ian Mchaia,' tC'-
vicuts. Polias, Voil de l'ariis, .adiis'
Cloiis and all n'w fabrics.
Nw 'n. l'aincy tCcked rss Goods
caom 25e' iera urd.

Ncw hlick itt WuIiitc icekcIke l)ress
Goîods,. 23a 7'pu yard.

Naw' Allt-Wucol Iiloiinais er,

Welu ar'c t lae Muonat reai agaent s faim t hre

2ssa st. omteerne street, earner or

aMetcalfe Street.

%"BE RNIER & WEST,
Cor. St. Catherine and University Streets.

'I Muslins, Cinghams. Piques, Etc.
very lady wants a cool Dress for Qieen's Birthclay. Now is ihe

• •tie te chloose onme1. )or't vait for otiers.
Whitle Grenadine Muslin, in Stripes, Chlecks and Patterns. Our spe-

cial, 3c
A special line of Giighanms, Muslits Zepi rs, ait 20c.

FLACS.
The ieadquarters for Flags of all Nations. Fligs front 1e uap.

CLOVES.
Alanaidre indressed Kid Gloves, alt shades, cheap at S1.35, wile

they last, 1.00.
Special Lino of Ladies' Kid Gloves, in new shiades whileiltey last,

All our Kid Gloves over S1.00 pair are guaranteed.

COSTUMESa
200 Washing Suits, to clear, in White Pique, Duck and Crash, worth

!î'oîîrq e).00 ta $7.511; xil l car at S.0 bIt

Ask tc sec our 6.50 Suit, Nicest in Monitreal. ieiemitbner, while they

last, .0 SILKS.
-speciail Line of Blue an1 WNhite Foulard Si, ortht 75c ; to clear,

~ Huoters, 25c.rt
Extra. Special Line of Blue and White Fulardi, Silis, cheap aLt 1.25;

to clear at. 45c.
Foualarld Silks, in all shades, from 50c taho 1.75.
For Sale S Midget Arc Lamps. as sold by John t Forman, Craig street,

onaly in use about six itonîtihs. Wuill be sold chreap for cash.

BERNinn o vv.o
Cor. St. Catherine and University Streets.

'1~

a
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inlitary dressing set; 3rd, Mr.. PF-
Audrien, silk umbrella.

Following the presentation, Hon,
Mr. Latchford nade a short addressp
whicli was heartily received. Brother
F. J.. Curran, B.C.L., then took
charge, and the floor was cleared for
dancing, which was started off with
a good old tinie cotillion. The older
portion of the gathering joining in
enthusiastically with their younger
friends. 'lhe gathering broke up at
an early hour.

The committee vlho had charge of
the event are to be congratulated on
the grand success which attended
their eIorts to entertain their friends
and sustain the reputation for hos-
'pitality and good fellowship whiclh
has been enjoyed for years by the
C.M. B.A,

MANAGINtTAI.L 1W1ILDINGS. -
The amnount of work put into run-
ning a. New York sky-scraper is as
surprising as the height of the
building, but the public kniows less
about it. and the average tenant has
very vague ideas concerning ithe nonr-
ber of persons ministering to his
conifort. Each of the huge new
buildings hae a corps of enployes.
For exampie, the care of one Broad-
way oilice building requires forty-
nine men, and t wenty Vomaen, whose
payroll amnounts to $30,000 a yeari

Iteadcrs will help the "True Wit-
ness" by patronizing those who ad-
vertize in its colunins. The Catho-
lic population of Montrent is now
numbered by the tetns of thousands.

ý%ù% ;e_ ;&.fà'e : 'e '%be-- *ý- .Qý:> aeýe S,
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ur Boys and Girls.
OYini"i"A" a"

THE TWO HANDLES..

-Stere isn't anything in life
But bas two handles to it;

And if one fails ta lift the wveight,
The other's sure ta do it,

Suppose you quarrel with your
friend;

One handle je "He's wrong"
But-try ••e is my friend!" instead.

And faithful love is strong.

One handle ta our daily lives
Io "I and what I need,".

How can we hope ta lift our load
With such a selfish creed ?

But say "My brothers," lend a band
To every fellow-man,

And lo! the strength of all is ours,
And what we ought, we ca.

One handie ta our griefs is "los,"
We cannot bear them so;

The other is "God's plan for us,
More wide than we can know,'

And when we lift, beneati is sinle,
The burden He has given,

We learn its meaning here on earth,
Its full rew ard lu heaven.

-Christian Work.

METHODS.-There are soie boys
who are precise in all things. Tiese
boys dvil grow up to be men of nie-
thod, and will be very apt ta suc-
ceed in life for the simple reason
that, before doing a thîing, they stop
to think how it shall be done. Think-
ing how to do it vill naturally lead
to what will be the result of the do-
ing, and so as they advance in
years, these young men are not sim-

ply living in a careless to-day, but
are preparing for a careful, prosper-
ous to-morrow. So, dear young
reader, do not get into slouchiness,
which is the father of poverty. Re-
collect that as you live now eachî
day, so will you continue. And above
ail, learn ta have a method in doing1
things.

SHARP WORDS. - You sonietinmes
lhear boys and girls say words at
play vith a quick, sharp tone, as if
it vere the snap of a hip. if any
of themt gets vexed, you wil hear a
voice as if it iere mtade up f at
sntarl, a vhine ant a nbark. dSuchI a
voire betrays an i-tcmper, amnt
shows more i11 vil in tone etn in
words.T I often tspeaks far worse

manmma's wishes in her absence.
While she might not insist on my re-
tiring at exactly 9 o'ciock, .I know
that she does not wish me ta remain
up later than this tine," and the
homest little girl looked straight In-
ta her cousin's face.

"Wel, I will go if you say sa, but
this story is so nice. I think, that
the clock is too fast, anyway," and
Eflle closed the book somewbat re-
luctantly.

"lhe clock is always right, was
the quick reply of the little girl
that would not be tempted ta disre-
gard her mamma's wishes.

In a few moments bath little girls
were fast asleep in their nice warm
bed. Mrs. WVhite caine home froms
her visit ta a neighbor s house at.
9.30 o'clock. She stepped mito Cla-
ras roon before retiring ta kiss the
sweet-faced little sleeper.

'Fast asleep. I knew that I should
find her thus. She is sa loyal ta mîy
wisltes mi everything that I think
she is the dearest little girl in the
uwhole mor," ani asthe fond nie-
ther soid titis softly taeIterseif, she
kissed the happy little dreamneragain.

A LITTLE NOTE OF THANKS.-
Just a word girls, about the gentle
art of writing a graceful note of
tianks. Do not be chary of such
notes. Does sonmebody send you a
pretty gift, it goes without saying
that you write a cordial note of ap-
preciation, but if somte act of court-
esy is done. or sone small favor ren-
dered, the written word of thanks
is too often ineglected.

It's an art, this art of writing a
brief word of thanks, says an ex-
chan 4, but it is one which every
gent ewoman should cultivate, and it
winll, im the long run, be of far more
service ta her than even the mys-
teries of china painting or mandolin
playing.

You go out of town, perhaps, and
stay overnight. vith a friend, and if
you wish as pleasant a nemory of
your visit to linger with your hos-
tess as with yourself you should
write a line repeating to her your
spokenaî tihanks. Oh, that's a "board
aîn< _oging letter," you say. Very
true, but it's always appreciated by
the womîani whose hospitality you
have accepted, and, presumably, en-
-oyed.

-%vorus iL u eels. uch s these -
than the heart a ds. Sucas e IINUNES 01 A GREAT MAN. -
get a sharp voice for home use, and Iitttldeeds of kindness are the neces-
keep their best voice for thosethey ary adjuncts vhiclh help to mtake
neet elsewhere. We wotd S esta voI life happy and cheerful.
girls ani boys, "Use yo r best o ItO isn't only in story-books that
at liouse.- Watch it by day as a kintinea(,s to otliers is rewarded. An
pear] of great price, for it will be exchn. e telrs a charning anecdote
'vorth more ta yeU in the days to !.f Finiguerra, the.Master af early
roie tiar the best peari hid in the engravings.
sea. A kind voice is a lar's song The artist.in mastering the new
to heart and home. anid dilicult art of engraving upon

metal, had acquired a singularly
kecu eye and delicate touch.

LOYAL M icOTHER. - There Being a klindly nan ho sometinies
are a large nunîber o! child 'ren who placed bath his sure hand and his
don't appear ta take any heed ta the finetoolstat tho service o his frfents
advice or warnings of their best a.nd neighbors, in performing for
friend-nother. If the good parent then sine of the simpler operations
ahould allow a short recreation in the of surgery. until ho acquired o. repu-
eveneings, and they are ordered ta be tatisngor siil in doctoring the r
in the bouse at a certain hour they hurts.
must always add a few minutes on One day a poor laundress. inwring-
ta the allotted time, and vben they ineg out ay garoant i which a neede
arrive ]g.te they have the "mnanufac- had been carlessly left, ra it deep-
tured lie" redy jtt hand ta defend .y into lier hnd, a part re-naining

lheir iDdugence. The }fQlwng story enobedded in teflesh. She was in
s Worth persal - much pain and stopped at the bouse

"Nine o'elock. Oh, dear, how of th artist. Entering his studio,
quick it does come!'- and Clara she hastily sat wn her wet and
Ihite lookedi a4 the long hands "lieavy bundle, begging ih ;ss«stance
the clock, with just a little shadow Finiguerra, after long and delitU.
goRing over her bright face.t manipulation, extracted the broken

-"That is not very late," ber Cou- needle. The voman thanked him and
sin Effle said, who turned the leaves turned to go, lifting ber bundle from
of the book that she held inl her its resting-place.
hands, as if ta begin another chap- Then he sav that she had set it
ter. upon one of his engravings. Like all

"But it is my ,bed-time, and 1 others at that time, it was a plate
xmust retire at once," and Clara rose engraved metal, complete in itself,

tarave go.., opet nite
to go. 9 and regarded as a single and sufi-

"-)o you hiave to go precisely at 9cient picture, exactly as if it had
o clock?' Ellie asked, vhile she still been a painting.
remained in her chair.
-"It is mammna's wish that I retire But as the danmp bundle was rais-

ai ýý O'clüct,' was the quickt an- eti, Finiguerra sa.w that it had re-
swcr. ceivea an impression from the en-

Ilwer dour zuainîna is aWaY, and graved picture beneath, and bis quick

you t ave corpany. My ian a ai-. mind seized at once the suggestion of

ways allowsi me to reimain up as long the possibiity of indefinite roproduc-
as 1 pletsa. when my friends are tions from a single original. .
spending the evening with me, and Sa that from the kindness of a
-- " lfe stoppei before she com- great artist ta a poor washerwoman
pleted the sentence, for there was a sprang the discovery which has pla&c-
look of surprise on Clara's face that ed the beautiful products of the en-
reproveti iii r. graver's art within the reach of all

"It would be w-rong ta disregard of ius to-day.

RandoiF Notes For Busy Households.
. , . i,,e *e # e $ V e

SPiRING ])lSHES.-The first warm
days ire apt to find us withi jadedi
appetitcs, very tired of the substan--1
tial cold-weather fare, says a corres-J
pondent to an agricultural journal.i
*rown mtarkets supply anything and
everytliing of all times! of year, buti
the country house-keeper mst cudgel1
ber braina to offer disfies at once
delicate, nutritious andt a.ppetlzing.
This is the tinte for liglht soups, and
the following wrill be found excel-
lent«

Chicken and Clam Bouillon. - Mix
equal parts of chicken stock, free
froi fat, and clam broth : season
wvith sait and cayenne pepper, and
serve in cups with a spoonful of
whipped cr-eai i caich.

Tomato Bisque.-One quart can of
toinatoeýs. 1. cupiul of water, 1 tea-
spoonftul of salt, the sane of sugar,
and a little pepper. Put these over
the fire, and when they boil, add
two taMtbleSIoonfuîls of flour and one
of butter, rubbed together, and boil
15 ninutes. Strain througi a sieve
and serve with toasted -bread.

Creamn of Barley Soup.-Wash thrce
tablespoonfuls of barley, and cook
for ilrce hours In a quart of boiling
-water. Press through a sieve, and

atd a pint of milk, with salt and
pepper to taste. Boat the yelks of
two erres and stir in carefully; cook
for three minutes without boiling
and serve immediately. Rice nay be
used instead of barley, and the soup
is made richetr by the addition of a
little veal or other white stock.

Tomnatoes.-The acid of tomatoes
is especially acceptable at this sea-
son, asi tlcy are auitng tt very
bet o! caînndavegehablos, w'iheihel
put up at hone or in factories. 'lhey
iay be stewed tutd served on butter-

ed toast, scalloped with an equal
quantity of bread-cruibs and a lib-
eral allowance of butter and sason-
ing. or if large anid srlid, servet ran'
as a saint, witl aliretteticabbage
and a simple French dressing.

Siunsline Cake.-White of Il eggs,
yelks of 4 eggs, 1% tumberfuls of
sugiar, 1. tunblerfui of four, sifted
five tintes; 1 teaspoonful of lemnon
juice, / teaspoonful of salt. Beat
the yelks and sugar together, and
proceed as with anrel cake. Bake in
an ungreased pan about dO minutes.
1 Sardines. -- Still another pretty
new idea 1t to serve sardines miolded
in very sour lenion jelly. They shouldi
be thoroughly drained from oil, and

each one laid an a littre se
chopped paraley. Mamy country bo10usà-
wives have parsley at this "seaon,
either -in their -windows or in the
cold frames.

Mint Jelly,-la another novelty,
suitable to accompany cold lamb or
veal. Wash a handIul of mint and
steep in a cupful of boiling water.
Soak e. tAlespoonful o! granulated
gelatine in half a cupful of water
for ten minutes; add the Julce of a
lemon and two tablespoonfuls of su-
gar. Strain over this the water fron
the mnit, stir until dissolved, pour
into a moli and set in a cool place
to harden.

Baked ]Rhubarb.-Those who have
never tried baked rhubarb do not
know It at its best. The early stalks
should be cut in short lengths with-
out stripping; put them In an earth-
en dish, with a pint of sugar, a cup-
ful of water. and a scant teaspoon-
fui of ginger ta each quart, cover
tightly and bake for an hour. It
should be eaten very cold; if for des-
sert., serve vith whipped creani .nd
some variety of sponge-cake. Here is
one that can be recoumended:

ABOUT 1DUST. - Tho modern
housewife has learned that feather
dusters and other flirting broonis and
brushes nerely scatter the dust and
germas in lie r liouse, instead of re-
noving thoii. Sie is nostbeingtold
by scientists that to shako lier rugs
and carpets, beatl her draperies, etc.,
in the tiny yards of lier city home
is undesirable. 'The dust fies in
near-by windows, her own perhaps,
and is again disseminated. The idea
of houseleeping to-day is ta destroy
dust. Carpet-sweepers, covered dust-
pans, and cloths are the implements
to be nade use of, and the dust thus
gathered should be burned, or, in
the case of cloths, washed out. Back
of this care, however, should · come
a wise choice of household belong-
ings. Simplicity should be the funda.-
mental law of their selection. Have
the things needed for confort and
use in simple, easily cared for de-
higns; for pure decoration, only a
few very satisfying things. Gewgaws
as a rule are useless, and. may be dis-
pensed with.

PAILNTED ÈLOORS. - In select-
ing a color for floors it is essential
ta take into consideration the shade
of the vall paper or paint and also
the coloring of the inside wood-
work, such as the window and door
facings and the baseboard. Some
complenentary color should be se-
]ected.

Afterthe floors are painted and
dried the subject of how to kecp
them clean and shining is important.
Ail sorts of expensive brushes for the
purpose are ta be had, but for the
woian who does not wish to afgord
the luxury a piece of flannel sewed
over an old broom will do quite as
n-cil.

DYSPEPSIA. - In grapes Italy
lias found a remnedy for dyspepsia
and dysentery. A story is told in
that land of a regiment that being
decinated by dysentery was sent sq-
to a vineyard ta camp. The disease
vanished. and the remnant that dis-
ease had spared soon recovered.
Chronic crystitis is benefitted by the
alkaline (larbonates developed by the
vegetable acids of grapes, but care
is taken that the grapes are not
sour. Cardiac affections are relieved
by the laxative and diuretic action,
while almost all patients axe bene-
fited by the fresh air, exercise and
early rising which the rules of the
cure involve. Grapes grown on vol-
canme sol are said ta have a more
iarkedly stimulant and diuretic ac-
tion than others. Patients eat as
many grapes as they possibly can.
The cure requires one ta three
Mpnths.

As if by magic, after a1few applica-
tions, every gray hair iny head wu
changed to its natural color by UsingLUB Y'S Parisian Hlair Re

newer. I1now use
it when I require to oil my hair. Try
t and see for yourself. 5Oc a boule.

Give a helping hand when you may,
and, if in need of assistance yourself,
gratefully take it if it is freely of-
fered, but never wait for It. Inde-
pendence is always honored ; there-
fore be independent, and by self-reli-
ance show that you are at least de-
serving of success.

Thin Babiels
often develop into weak,,
delicate, backward children;
undersized, nervous, feeble,
adults. Lack of nourish.
ment is the cause.

is the iremedy. A littie of
it three or four times a day
will do wonders. The
pinched, sad faces become
round and rosy; the wasted
limbs plump and firm. If
your baby is not doing well,
try this great food-medicine.

à=c.and$r.0o, audruggu

REFJNELY BELL CU(MPÂ1E
TROT, N.Y., and

177 B1noADWAY,leVGEW TORE City.

nr SupeIor hurb Bel8sa
chrcOh mles mei eLd sta cOg s tQunlity. AddioBU.

aid kLtosbiahc'd
BUOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E.W.-VANDUZEN CO., Circ.a.

Trdoutare ot kqyaet
hapa' you- ar oiltrearegtPyca't
takeit. Herei@sometifg tbatwWhelp

r4 wbether iyiihae "tuTlmtest ut BLt
Take Abbey Effervcsmt Salt dzily ,t
wtil makeyourightilanbodyandmimd. I t
wilI make a new Man of y@o.

Dr.m adwin . Redfo. New Yor,
.States:I"llncases of Nervous Prostfrtion,

ith aatorpd uver and over-acidlti of the
systetn1bave fomd Abbey'sait of
great bentfit."1

5sc. and do. per bottle.
AU Druggists.

I GY yACBI i
Laborious toil for the cultivator of

the land is rapidly becoming a thing
Sof the past. The terni "horny-hand-
ed tiller of the soil," within a feiv
years will be relegated in the United
States to the vernacular of the
poet, Automnatic labor-saving ma-
chinery is supplanting the necessity
for bodily labor i ail agricultural
processes froni the turninîg of the sod
ta the harvesting of the crop. Whtat
little ianuai labor is required is de-
voted ta supervision of the wvorking
parts of the various machines en-
ployed.

In 1800 not. a single cast iron
plough was in use. The plough was
honte-miiade-of wood covered with
sheet iron. The man with the hoe
was the laborious cultivator. There
were no mowers, reapers or self-
binders driven by horse power. Grain
was scattered by hand and harvested
with the sickle or the scythe. It was
threshed on the barn floor and
ground into four full of impurities,
in rude grist mills, driven by great
over-shot water wheels. In 1900 the
plougi-man uses a sulky plought up-
on wich he lias a comiforfable seat
froi which ta guide a pair of horses.
The machine does the rest. The re-
versible sulky plougi s equally
adapted ta stony, rough, side-hill
work or level ground. In te former
case it turns the sod with the siope,
in the latter it leaves the land with-
out tracks or dead furrows. For thiis
work a rigit and left hand steel
plough js mounted upon a steel
bean, one being at right angles with
the othier, and easily revolved by
unlocking a hand lever at the rear
of the driver., he weiglt of the up-
per plougli caiuming the lower ta rise.
Each plougli hue. an easy ajustment
ta make it cut a wide or narrow
furrow, and as raised out of the
ground by a power lift and set in
again by a foot lever, so that the
operator bas bath hands with which
ta manage his teat. An adjustable
seat enables the driver ta sit always
in a level position and on the upper-
most side in plowing side-hill land.
In a few years horse labor will be
dispensed with for moving this ma-
chine and sane auto-power substitut-
ed. It may be if electricity is em-
ployed that the farnier will be able
to sit smoking his pipe on his porch
with a switchboard before him and
contra] muny ploughs. With elec-
tric motors applied ta all agricultu-
rai implemients a single man may be
able ta plough, harrow, fertilizer,sow
and harvest his crops with no ex-
penditure whatever of bodily labor
or one cent of cost for the hire of!
human hands.

In earlier days the harrow wa.s a
crude-home-made square or triangu-
lar machino, çn which wooden, and
later, iron pegs were inserted. In
sanie cases a log drawn tp and fro
was enployed ta level the furrgws. -
In these times farmers use sulky-har-
rows of every imaginable formi and
ievice igcçording t) ti local condi-
tion. There s a pulverizing harrow,
clod crusher and leveller combined
in one machine. This crushes, cuts,
lifts. turns, smooths and levels the
soil all in one operation. It also pre-
pares a perfect seed bed and covers
the seed in the best ianner. The
operator from his seat on the ma-
chine effects all of these processes by
turning a lever. Then there as a ball-
bearing disk harrower with dirt-
proof ail chanbers. This machine
does everything but supply the dri-
ver, automiatically, with a glass of
beer.

There is no more laborious kind of
farin worie than the spreading of
manure; so much sa that in farming
on a large scale it is diflicult ta
procure labor for the purpose. This
can now be dispensed with. A ma-
chine ealled the manure spreader
does ail this work. It!a idra-vn by
horses and operated by one man. It
breakse up ana makes fine all kinds
of manure and spreads it evenly up-
on the land in any desired quantity.
" will spread very coarse mnantre,
cornstalks or wood ashes, or guano
-in fact, any manure or fortilizer,
fine or coarsei Provided with a drill
attachment it distributes compost
direct in the drill before the seed is
&ovn. It daes everything in the
ma.nuring way except to use foul
language.

when it cones ta the planting Of
crops there is a machine for every
process from the sowi-ng of cereaIs,
seeds and tubers, ta the setting out
of plants. For grain or grass there
je a driving broadcast seeder, vhiclh
is attached to an ordinary wagon.
It alo distribute aIl kiads of dry
commercial fertilzers. It aliows of
te sowing of seedi a! any size. Then

thera is a grain dirili driven by horsec
power, in wthich the quantity toabho
sowvn je easily regulated by a laver.
It~ is also providied withî a land mea-
sure or clock, vhich is adjustedi be-
fore beginning the day's woark. It ile
fit/ted with hoes wvhich can he mn-
s/tantly changed by a lever, even
while tte machine is in motion, /tc

K EEP your blood pure and your
stomach and digestive organs in a

healthy condition by taking Ilood's
Sarsaparilla and yô wiil be WELL.

ru .elther straight or zig-zg. For
grass seedig the hoes cari-bà adinat-
ed to -distribute the seed ln front of
.or behind them. There; is also a fer-
tilizer distribut.lng attachnîent. There
is stild'anuther grain eeedar.ihch
weeds as well as sows. The riding
corn and bean planter ls-a remark-
able machine. It opens the soil,
drops seed, covers andi marks the
next row at one operation. It drops
corn in hills from nine to forty-
eight inches apart, or for ensilage or
fodder in a continuous drill. It
drops alternately, if desired, a hill
of corn and a hill of beans from
nine to forty-eight inches apart. It
also distributes fertilizer in a. conti-
nuous drill at the saine timne the seed
le dropped an, both are covered by
the single operation at any desired
deptht.

For the planting of tubers like the
potato there is primarily a machine
that divides this root into halves,
quarters or any number of parts,
separates the eyes and removes the
seed ends. It does the work of ten
men. When it cones to the planting
there is emtployed an autoinatic ma-
chine drawn by two horses; the dri-
ver occupying a seat at its front. It
plants whol or eut potatoes at aiy
distance apart desired. It drops the
seed. covers it with noist under-
earth, and marks for the next row
all at one operation. It also sows
fertilizer, placing just below the
seed, after sulhicient earth lias been
mixed with the former. It i% pro-
vided with steel runners or discs to
cover the seed and these yield ta ail
irregularities of the soi. For the
transpianting of plants, such as ta-
matoes, cauliflower, cabbages, cel-
ery, iii fact ail plants that do not
require to be set nearer than one
foot apart, the automatic plant set-
tinr machine will cover fron four
to six acres a day. An autonatic
check valve fitted ta a tank attached
to the machine lets water flow
throurh a hose extending in behind
the shoe or furrower, just before set-
ing the plant. The flow can be regu-
lated fron one to six barrels an
acre.

Formne.rly when crops were planted
and haid begun to grow farmers and
vegetable gardeners had ta ply the
hoe vigorously in order ta loosen or
cultivate the soil, and to keep down
weeds. This was hard work ani
moreover where growth vas rapid
and rank it involved hiring extra la-
bor. 'Hihe talent of inventors has re-
duced the fatigue of this agricultural
fainction to a minimum. Most of
these machines are light and operat-
ed by nan power. There are oliers
in which horses are used. Those who
employ call then the greatest labor-
savers of the age. There are soute
provided with a nuîmsber of sprinmg
steel teeth which while they do not
injure the plants loosen anid uproot
the weeds. These are more on the
principle of the harrow. There is a
machine for cultivating and hilling
ceiery. It is through the use of these
devices that celery is mnarketed in
suri perfect condition, with every
stalk bleaçhed to its very top. Pota-
tees are cultivated and hilled up by
a s;pecial machine that does the work
of many men far more thoroughly
and expeditiously than hunian liands
can acconplish it. There are many
machines combining hoe, cultivator,
rake and plough. The latest ma-
chine ploughs, furrows, covers and
hills; there are rakes for shallow cul-
tivation, fining, levelling and pulver-
izing the soil; there are cultivator
teeth for deep stirring of the soil,
and flat, hoes of ditTerent widths for
loosening crust and cutting off
weeds.

Every growing plant except cotton
is now provided with a cultivator
that does away with an immense ex-
penditure of human toi]. As yet no
machine has been perfected that picks
cotton with the discrimination of
man. The diffliculty taobe overcome
is to avoid injury to mature cotton
balls that are growing on the saie
plant with those that are immature.
No doubt soume method vill be fouid
that will overcome this defect. Then
the Southern ,larky will find his ser-
vices no longer so eagerly soughit for
as they are at present.

Machines to harvest crops come in
every variety to perfori a special
functioi. Everyone ïs familiar vith
the moweng niachine! It has driven
the scythe out of use. Formerly there
were sien whose trade was conined
exclusively to the use of this impie-
mett. None lI following it to-day.
The sanme is trume of reapers anti
binders a! grain; a sigle machine
wvili do the work of twventyrer mare
inen. Theo old-fatshioned fli toa
thîresh grain is now a. curiosity. The

[rattle o! tise power-thresher is a. fa-
miliar sound in aut.umn ta every re-
sident o! a farmning country. The
sulky hay-tedder wvill thoroughly turn
andi spreadi four acres af cut grass
ln an hoaur. This can be repeatedi so
of ton tha.t in a single day the crop
o! hay fromi that amount o! land
cas be curedi anti storedi. In ioading
the crop, human hands are no langer
necessary, except to guide the teamt
that drawsa the wagon. The machine
hay loader wvl11 put on a'ladt in five
minutes. It takes the hiay direct
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PECTORAL SYRUPI
A Moet excellent preparation for COUGIHS'

Brichial irritation, anaat as an alterative ln the
esrly taum f iumîg iseuse. As a fnmïly Couph
remnedy ferebildron. iteannot beaurpassed. iftgIcun at the commrencemnent of a bad cough, itwii immediaty re ilve teodisreasinguma-
toms.

Should your Chemhtln ot keepit..telephon to
-headtuartere fora bottle. Price,25'0.

HENRY R. GRAY.
CITEM1ST and DRUGGIST.

122St. LawrenceRais nst.,eOntreaS.

N. . -Pbhsicians and Public Institutione anSi-
plied with run and Chemicals at wholesaleprioes.

Every attention given tothencompoundisg of
Physicans' Prescription».

A Lady of •al'

know. real valu. andgenuinengdt
and will use SURPRISE ap
Ihisreson.

- QUAL-rY la uh. mataidusut
ain tiemake up of SURPRISE ,

QVALrryiT- b tsecret of
gmtt au su"SUPRS%*oP

QUALICY om pure flaitdgsp
witrmarakablad«8
for waahlg is.

froma the sw-ath, though it wNviii ra
and load fromi light windrow,.

There is a labor-saving uia
for every agricultural proces, uot
of them autoniatic. Farming in i
future vill not be synonymous w1 h
toi]. What heretofore the fariner bs
expended in the hire of labor he wî
devote to the purchase of mahtinnr.
This doe.s not consume food, neithr
does it sulk and throw up a job at
the most inopportune moment, n"r
strike for higher pay. 'elie farier ."
the future will be more or less a inlin
of leisure. The machine will do ze
work. The weather, however, as ir
the past, will sufflce to make iin .
muan w.ith a grievance.

"There is no little enemy.- Lim
impurities in the blood are sources
of danger and shouId be expelled by
Ilood's Sarsaparilla.
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enta. Rendered from the gernma' in-
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-Titular Biahop of MoleviS, Yiga
Apoatolle of Gibraltar. Outlines Of
Meditation». Ex/tracted from h
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pages. <loth-- .40 net.

KUJ MEL KONiRAD.-In the Turk-
aith Camp and Other Storles. FrrOm
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Gray. 18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, Pe-
cil cover design.- .50.

hAMOX, E., S.J., BEYOND THf
GRAVE.- From the French. BY

Anna T. Sadlier. With the Impri-

matur" of the Bt. Rey. JohnJos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis

12mo. (810 pages)f Fine oth, uit

titler>on cover and bauk, nU »8
,0. .,. This book Io a trsoureo

.spiritual truths-the moet Coti01
ing ones. A few momentS given to
the reading of the work woulà
lighten our cross considerablY.'
(The. Carmelite eview, Niagara
alls. Ont., 1898, No. a.).
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TEE TRUE .. WITNESS AND OATHOLIO -OHRONIOLE

irig, sduch as can only
re ntor, nin h, ble Irish cline,

'c een in uchUn bltheyear of graCe
that It th of July, gave
, and the nonday . The charm

prolOiis mi oa vl atched by the
.Of the iornig sieneryencircling thei

bet of thea snrs ssex, HerI Ma-
spot, whereLo o! Ireland, had
.etyV's Governor
pitc'iiid llus Catp rs

ikig do camp.ldsthe eye rested
oingcet stretching to the

soreen o here and there a

shre, savl e tree-toPs indicated a
breo aithe ,c lawhich tle cattle

cortle ,.tladrilg creaghts found pas-

turc, i aiCetixt the trees and the

u ate , irdge be1Y a et o f fir ma sand,
terut'stdge fla e-awaters o! Belfast
gaunst wich rilg in the simier

Lugh. Oere itre other side the tree-
su-chine llOn town rose dark above

la lsore, lile titur rounded tops

yte I.hre wl iew it u filmy haze
werea lttpd and floated round

thaewi raiil bridal veil. To the rigt,
tn pikg setilnel waLch across the

ase 'ngs r(ose the heath-Cov-

crod sides o itne Vadegan, crown ..

edid o Q'As Fort, and on the left

fe Motll t li n hilli of Coile,

thile ro retl s g inland behind lay a

hbrolcr contrY Of swelling hills,

b o l ' ur stretches of forest land

berit'Ce d far is the eye co ld reac ,
tieh theeriitg uplands net the sky ,

itilt ri sithe morning and suih

h eut wlasen the bugle sou nided the

tre.enihe t arose the soldiers ui

Sîaa-re\eÇautp for the duties of the

'd caa ponthat bugler's wind-
ripe gnitdlet Oliver Passeiav, a

-a-ams wo like mlanly
sioit' n ~ enrous spirit of that

ie.lirefer'r seeking his for-

i te ir It i r sh w ar s to adventir-
if for i in ltlIte Spianish l Main, as

ar atilanit he-art was then do-

itC might verywel have given
a nll u lahor' rest, now' thit we

Ir ,, in in 'ap. after the narch-

elj t-t liavve, lii throtigla this minfe'-
nl cout of woods and iioiiassti,

asrdn-l .iack Russl. witto felt call-

e-d tiona tori t orllV1 his coipaniins
nbl. ll<itlgh i t was addressed

10 noil one ,in pajrt iular.
- -a i st t 9'atiri ug of that

•r. sluiii>d lIi otlier, '' whîicl

1lh rti'nim whoaillt b tthe dro

of e1-1int111)t yesterdaty tol
riait .irl s'abouitI let t :hief of

tabity liain talhlis treasiues hid
inti ueil . CaveXst tit are in the

irlbvr uis there. Whel that cuisei

i v':arrnt yoi for dream'ing of

r tietîs. lui t nîiieîei'r thugit
of at iI i this story f the treas-

.Ii t tt in a. I suppose yott
wottiultavebeen aventtiing for it

tri.s,. lid it nlot sliptî it of

tuiau r. eliancat. b wouldnti't haie ktrpt
UU -, -tii tuLi')

ha aisnit kinîg il froin ytoi." r'-

pliol t'asseliv. hiasten ing ton a ollifi'
-i' anio~ -f. · ori as thova knowest

Swa- 'alltiiituponr baoinpany Sir
il'try Si>m iai - i K lnck!ergaus, awhail''

thiani wert lying in the suit, o' ,div-
i ira tlyself att tit' lice, but if I

r aarI.v inareb of it. le t iie
va' s nl inii isooih altogetier wasted5.
or i aie lour' ' tooll knigit vas eni-

id at th tastle'. I t'n ttiiook a
'oull abm thi tw uniitil I discov-

i iatiwt t Its native luts 'a tplact
W i i- soliîl lusquebaughi, îand

fri i 11pI- rsort of tlie soldiurs ihiey
Cm)u uri'a.kmr aurgiage inl a Sort.-

1)Ilslt L titill ]i ike ally iiquiries
fro i litin if lhe report wero true?"
enlaimea.llehe ow

hat i lit, aff er wishiig d'owi
i rIniait wiiti tlie liquor, asich as

toittu l akioest i soeiiiwhiat smoky,
buIt inets ot iniss in this damp

cit at where tuori ile is not, to be
Loi.l I ur que-stion to the ilaite if

sh.li -ad u eart of tihis treasuire,
aIdI leit told lle that in a great cave

it Itamt \ith'gan, Mc B-T-Neill Boy,
lIt.hend WN>uieiltad'deposited

V-th w al1h o(f the Clan."-
ri whliuce caiie the treasure ?

Tr wais lit 1itl1e sign o such
wiitli mayî of tua creaghtls ou' therir'

chiots thai~t wie havte met ont ou'
iu i'rehis.'"

"AuXccring fia lthe good awife's atc-
coiunt, ]onig befrore te Saxons enater'-
cd thle cutiry, ta rob, anad spaiIthe
pietrpt' tof Frlin, gold anud silver w'as
auntlt~ liut sinace thte lanad las
b'n cursi-edl wîi th thae stranger' rhti

eithlrab- n h-ialidde'n or diisaîppeared,
but ais a store in tiase a! nied, andî
e.sor to avo'id temting thtose who'.
inlighit be dtipsed to plunder thîemi,
th'eir rIhie-f las hsad flhe treasurae of
Itiaîboya platced ina ane a! the

"Knowerst thtau if ansy guarid is se't
on lthe treCasurc?"

"'Trust Oliverî P-assealawv, comraden.c
t ro'a lue does -not carry his wits inl

.tle pocket of hais jerkin. Thiis rimteu
aSi a widowi wh'lose hausbanad wxas tali-

edI ilory, O
t

g, of fthe sept of thea 'utc-
Artants. lie had been a gallowv-
glass ini thle service o! O 'Neili until
lhe got kiled ini a raid osa thie Mc-
Donntells, leavinitg this womn lto pro-
vide tas best shle can her famuily by

se ting usquiebaug-
'Aiiiicfalli od vge'hai.

A 1«1tret thy old wives' alsand say' if there h a guard on theretsure.' said Russell.
'I was coing t- that if you hadle e. she said thiat wo or Litre

h' tue clief's mtost trusted followërsen ilways ranging about that
i thle iountain where the cavea s tuntd, accompatied by sever-
hfiet strongest and most ierce

th N wof dogs. She also hainted
tiaut. ntîL1t'r Itain earthly guards1vî'aînît byersu' Ithe treasure itself, and
titi!,aifniulym'onte w'vereo m0 ieddle vitisav e the rightful owners of thetruie I 'a*t lrce, thLey vould meet an

-heret'n ie witccract in iL .trut bra've thtei' licatlien sells andtristt. our' good svords to ke1p us-lhoas und and ern."
thou art in 'tuood for the r'.d-a %.te shall set out whîen fr'ehai iorning di and club. 1

hai lin daylight, for we ca.n thon shettIlfe danagers are, andI ,,niuss:

nnclure, wcre douby enraged by tie

ao the loss o the treasure anldn Ho a mlinore shouting his war cry
afierate onsct i pon Russelî -ho wvas

$ ** * êabout tu turn to te llp of bis
cororade against the reatainngeiai-

tha.t I have n, stotac h for acin e mai, but the ierce charge ade by
theirs itchraf t or whatever -Plls stis new ad'ersary obliged hlm ho
they nie fhae wrought in the nc rk-l OtC ail bis energies ta
nes wfence. A trenendous blow ote
Accordiig to arrangements tresm- h UXO. alined at lis bend bytte

rades set oui when free afterntuliriiri-us clînsmnan, lie avoided by
ornithemg parade, buthaving deemdH eday tringng brck bard in fiie, wiic

it lvise to be prepared as weil as fli swing of the Wcapon nissing itS
apossible for meeting te anknown mark causdmoO'rei1ntcrto use lis
cangers which anight beencointereil footing ontgrounci.rcidered

On 1heir raid upon p'ac eill's weltgas- nery by te biood o!bfi g. and lie
res, they took with. thenr a ide«)"- tdsolled off thd narrowlvudge with

rade asudevil-nay-areand ade itî- a hard strangled cry.%ie%lis rt
ous as theinselves, nauied Harr.y Autid- short b3' the rapidity o! his dp,.seciat
ley. iroceyding alng a rude rai do n the clivity. Russel! by good
made thrugh thebushes ad wore lck ictorios twice, ltsthin line
open leafngs by the creagts eiwn i turning to lis conaradv"s ns.sist-
changistg their catte froen pasturehepod.which(,Neillseeilag 11a
to pasture, they rearched the swelliiiig prospect O o Ctiuiifg tic attn'ck
grotnd which indicated tir arrivai with any hope on-siccess, called off
at the foho a botut hi, wher caidedIla reigaaning Nvoifdog icîlprocge-
by the underwood and soute liard ed rapiep- towatds the bttoiaof the

cabing. th ey ma e tIeir pot. Wile Iîi.
the ascent, ciering theirselces wihf 'lie adveturers io tinie in
visions ho the treaswre to b t o gattaringp-l their pluier iai illak-

phen to cave pwas reacued. g for -ie ompT. their îrogrvss lit-
Fortunc smailed ouaItle boid adv'cs- dng ttccelerateil by isearirag a 1,01,1

turers, feor n about cOliîenci nd iidst the wtils sotmîdiug a1cahi to
the ascent, terettwo chnewinWhOguide those wtfootight be hasteediag
lnere cn arged with the duty o keep- otit-a.sistance of lie guirdiais o!
ifg t asrd over te trestire ot Cliva-te tr'msure.
uaboyrgadldeerted their pot. nid f Thedecentr-as 'afeiv accomplisor-
uaking their runds te brace o d, uvitilethc cceiitiol, o! a fcw

trusty -%vlfhounds accoPUD3anilig bruises cýttiwc(i by faills andci lows
thent ad started a ollaathlBo l - frontabralches, whicalIeir haste (li
pened ther prowing about -otlot perit theni tUking le ti
vent the dogs in fulipursit, and voidn their anxity Ict away
ater the drfolowed thse hsapiftooted fro sticli a dîngerois neighborhon-.

clasmen carrie d away by tiardor ponerrie-iiigeilite-fo-t.ti!t1ie
of teav chase, fargettingutre treas- Hillo! Caves, they'pîaiscd fori ailo-
tires, orgettiag their chier, ansfr- ment tn regain tiair broutilaad IL-
getting t e punishunt short a.ad coniîre if ny of the natives vre
sharp lu iich McI- Bil oy' deaîlt ini siglit. Ail iipjearing cquie't llîey
out to those 'wlaoaîi lie cauglat neg- restînacîil t heir *huriey, ltcut'n uithl
lecing their duty. Iog h rtisot until spoilertg dtLzzie lailess

%vel on thoeir waY to Ligoiaehl, Wilîicli acivetnîuiotts roinarifes tlicin b hear re-
ras trte diechie the chasen iaen- t trn.

cd wth akell atpxved to bh-, l' lan- iil Ilagl

ly ~~ ~ ~ li to inl ta. i ha benviste b

thougit i iinseif of the, conseqtaeîaIcus (-'j.11is .at t'su I VîlIt li ilitt 1ii
omf oenei f a hiccave iagtiardeni: phleyutîritgiaîssentighs i

riesatwtlas tited and thertheo clais- aîay tlie îreasores or ie riait.ie
mnhlding the brush, wotiamacllist wh0-ali til ofis ciairchaviicghr,'iii cd

recal m hi t hei ca e Ulitl ien tilr * l-îaiîCIlt( it S olif titi
soe t uit. landi a rinpdloW i hil lont a l i t fore ct oun w tit

tgheir raid chaie.a ier I n iai' s îmwed that eei itle i! -

bhe cvihi acotseed I the cave,1- i l oy s it l'ai tii ltt iligs .111'1
y t e îilid itik atobenta v it led lt.i vI ii l (If iL it*ty lt' lu<iiii*'ti

souce me and riedhuan t aesirt i (m'i'.ti t Aelvaîd.-iI
t lein oe t hle yr C aoterat i o it t

llicliiag tIle bri'shvoitd. wib1îli iht l îii'solial lt-ijl'togilîhotivîla htilt! iit-
th a ot Of o! to e ca e lu i l ' Il tohLiseli ltu 1j. rotl ivl. taid
ent s. p ul il l aiai rctl upon , hi baur' a îIII- uii 1w lalii lishitIaiI
gtialU ai t itsI u miitm'iol' sttoihis liait- i l ta lisi.li. Ti t . lt

ine clai ofcol insag tlen th ght'i t i ssu s. wi0i tileie att tilî,
hapd been broeith i ji itnain 'i thel î a t lu st., athi v ils atit-

lIi exattilat n ofa th li t i 't'lr ilag in 1li itI t el it
iiltici u's timtfou il the enlt eaies tuo kite fi t <a î rA . 1i41w Catte Il.
it, lei ayi i had in.iiSaid shoti i IIltilT tl
track. h o r o band 'Ne'e ils is ces ltsIa t t lit i a\\ .'

by soîash ing mi wai i I his iaurtg. ;tltut'1 ie t 't- i )[ atit- sons
tilei the rocks erla'in l l t u tii a it u i Ili t1

thee lves w1ziith the soil whieb con-a i il no

sice tinyofIplly Clfitiiei wl imi tagi n-Ving ao tirti iciliis Cail utIa
laieltit trl i e Wl it li 'ai i Oi i ,'tl<a t -i t'iîis usr au i iiîtsati îh ti

ieigi ofIgocl. i inetiltilrdiaittit.ogethera
with I l i llai'iu' qae titi' of 1 oiitIs tli if tilie i lay lit a is i

i:ugîishiaiîci l taIiml w';11t liY Ï~n'T4 b l-l t'tedll lit)d flnittît I hua.

The adntue rs i b l uuII ltwitr ee-lilI 'iýii IIÏ

tiiy'ily iîli inl v il iitl 1; t ici tl£'lsiti!I-isfainsu ipn i li

sthu'c wri li t l ie, aonde ual er highîî'ly ] i .].ii'w i hiuit
li ie iller their g ol fort'i aut iahIlle'i i f i
well isth iiti i llemit ihii h iflorl-t li d alilll( 5 itV 'sst ont pri litl ly f o lf i 1itam i i «v b it'uuli' f i ti hi ve iitr iiow .î ti

iit airt . tIt' ifului'd i liqir x loit, litfi- Il it ra i'nait il c lî n u
neete lss li11ke o theut trienc I. vni-wnittîna. ls iftil t t ofi4ic it)il .a ý I i utiit gi %Il ogaso. vtulI IV ai n i iit ,

p itne u i retat teys wliait1  
1ade tuttia'iltallis tIli ' eut':Ili?-

tttili raChats itti. . tu11il ore 1ta.l it ii.tg.llt alviis itî i>

dat lld titi' t h e u ' \V h i t-1 Iiti l lu is.0 1 t li i' iii ut I i ttil S a . s 'ia.i -

Vil i15 iI s i e iîtîit a' îîuih l i liitt- 1c li1 Zl(

liai gliers'I5 liai I I iiv 'i 'n. miagie-'. ail IY kltIt.lg itI uoiti el l ta lill Itu i

possi'ble haste ti' eut a uay froin st' , s tgcii laot at tiiiiiii -. i i

place wlre theycoold d1h' tht
booty in sIfety'. T a. litl rouoedii
however but a shotl wuîy downltIl telit(if tisitg grii li0t :i

Ihillsicl.e, whenI iy wl-re star(Ild . il
O'Neill's bon summning assistance. uîg tli i of aiti

-amni no very long i ime elu et t ill ''îwla'il i f 'onile v-
the y vert' spied ley the It'en e.t'd
c'ilansmlaent i ho îiurge'îl on tlcir wolf-rail i t i î

dogs un plitrsuit, atnd iutrried a't

tham.aa ats spaeedily as ipossible.itg.lfîuIlle
Seeing tliis Ithe Enlglisihain resohv-titilcreeti

ed ta make th ibest defence of whiclt i el ei.t Ihea'i
the circmtiist.aices w'ould admiitl ta-lie tuinters ' îiiiu'tl l

img their qtand upon a siiall seltif or a hem speors adaatdTiwi'5.
l'dge. having a. descent in front ts'da tle(I miIe
steela as to e imapproachale. whileotltiostfouiic
thse hill rose qully precipitotus be-t
haind thent, thuis thteir posithin wxas ftsodnsaitmcdlauuigeI'
secuared irn front andi rear, andr theoy c>iteuar'ownailtsniti
couldc only Uc attacked on eithierstetiidustl anoaijusib.
side. aiycnes t-midnabia i

ThIe wolf!iounds n.t the word of tnddtushaulyabv 'ii
commusanid, sparang down the hilli andlpr hi ureay vthttta'ra
fiercely att.cked thea inavaders, w-lth ha ie vr ai db i wu
bristling hiair andU bared ftangs giv-O!alotrtgcs iac ido!it

inig Ruîssell anîd Passelaw for somueptla 1iebfottvonbI'usît
timeî entougha to do to keep thae anai- atorclhi tliln.îrtc ul
amais fron thteir thuroats, Autdleyagiu hesuxtelbyaa'kaî-
stanading behinad as a reser"e, ready tv o.blîeacai u u i e
to render assistance to lais coma-sieaanoesacssaiidgi'

rades, or take ehilhen o!fltheir places Ai!yaslitwenio iesisci
il necessary. lrpr !teaîu licO'eî

Tue ledge on whuichu thaey htad taken thisuoCeIcUodUrtugfî
up thecir position wxas so niarrow as r.cg.hîreiaser iihlciît
ntot ta aadmait o! more btan twoaUc be- o''d<otiaco It uît'
inag abreast, withiout the outter niantwt ui oc sr*o' lceî
in flue excitemnat of flue fr'ay, Ueingltîtghiiseila uSluia.la
lin danger o! goinag ov'er the edge. tewapistrsndfhng o-

Mattetrs remainued in tihis statet durt-wrdtebuloUc VfPîstrml
inîg the few miinutes necessar'y for the lt ruul a.uuu ua ofatoi
clanasment ta arrive onaîu îo 'tr i assi vtl the sponrtoiwhere,
thse wolidogs wxere gal]aany wiaging tc-îgUhud
an uineqtual wxar, whiena one' o! themiî Aile ar rssh i.îot1iotii

maakinge an unsalaly fierce spring ittcsirnhme t ttcsn cre
the throat of Russell fixcd his fanîags ad taabie ho ac'ac or ret avait,
in lhe ari vhich the aniuu ii tilatlfaced had'ack hallfack '-

involuitarily thrown up t protect o'' lie ightiuag. O'Neihlsîtotît-
himself,-. while he drove lis swor'd in- uag bas wan-cry spralug forward and
toi tle body of the animal. atacked Passelitîv vitithtIc aibuost

To withdraw the weapon andf uu'y, but payiig more attentionîta
plunge it again more deepiy into his advcar.v t his aIiii fuotilag.
assailant, vas the w'ork of an it-
stant, the hound gallant to the last j .îe(timg finttho body o! Iiiilana
made anuother effort ta seize his ad- tel. 'lis fatl wcatld nssuretyuvi'
versary's tharo't, thei exhaustedibctlis ast, lad it itUc-ia.t
fromn the loss of blood partly sid as tluc soldier aas stepping'fo'ward
off the sword blade as it. waas being

wiltut'asaattd vit af ax onî'ît-spraîg lat tle enoîaay utlahis anaters
wvithdrawn, and with a few convul- C
sivet maov'iements on the carth0î cover-t efdîce. Thistiuoiuentary diversion
wit lhis blood, went rollinig down îagl ai feeaan aii ic

the steep incline. allier aas laaaxaperd y fle e
The Jrisineni on'coinig up at thisl te a anerdb h.ostoTit 1rsltaaaîu n -caaiia Upaittits eI dog le chove lîlîtu ta hue ctsim.

ERVO U S ' troubles arc cured by-Te evesaiated iappencd 50

, - r a p iuly toa t Ao 'dse 
ySa psrl , wa bheh nwIilu ll - elp lis cotitîi.deîte othea' galloax-

riches and purifies tho blooli. Iti s theglasses irathe ateantimue had lirown
*estneßiciú ortrous PEOPLE. aeldehth'aws-aict uatchinirspears

Provide for the Morrow. $

Take outapolicy in Tu% Co-OPms'rRM EDsnM& EXP. Son 30C0Trf;
it will cout you nothing. After a few yeara you will py

no more, and still you will be mure of a
first class Funeral.

For jull partieulare, lephon eM d eur 4gent s'ill call.

The Co-Operalive [ukral Fxpeose Socicaty
1756 St Catherine St.. nrar St. Denis.

TE.LEPNIONEE-Bel "EastlaU." E.'mabmta ses.

froimn thteir follownrs transfixed the
tunluticky remaaaaining adventurer.

The fight was hardly over and t.he
victors cîtnimnced t collect their
spoil. hien lthe nmessenger sent for
reinforcemients arrived followed by a
number of herdsienr armed wtithla
StalT and iiddoge, who if too late
for ilhebattlewere in time toassist, in
stripping the soldiers of surlh of their
apparel as w-s worth utaking, not
forgetting Iheir wealons. This being
ktccoiplished, the xwarriors loadced

th treatsuire on itle shoulders of the
erdsmen, and piroce'eded back w'ith

it to the place from wience il imd
been taken.

on thet ay upt calone of Ithe iearers
vho froim his disposition was known
as l'hlii maitge ti coail a 11nm-

her ot valiuale in Ithe fold.s o(If tih'

saaggy brownv garmen. whiclh sirvied
hit ais cliiig. Thiis theft îpassr'

nlitt. s excittl wai-reb tlw'y with
b hthiri' r-cn-at ontest aid victory,îîind

t hey cotlt iii tIi h'ir as ent.u tt il
int nar 11 h liti wheire bth ir lirsit

skiriish ati akn plaice, vlin thy
sw a atin t o to tlihir grat s-

ri"' t turn <l t u lit . atno 'i oth r
thîan il 'G;iati-re, who'litadtî ttir'n luft
for eiul s'ln th in uinitiain sidle. hi

tthi'priu t ut rf t liie robbertts tits iiittig
followeri up.It-in

Sni-ihIrai' l~ait as ltail foi sotlle

imta '' satiî hi -, ina anii r' t thi

ituieSt uin . · hut i lif ainat i i rt i n

lr-ai openl ll i t -t-s aidî loiokd-
'tr ifii i l t id i tn t all liaîi goi. ,

ail n l-i lat ir' sia' tii toi gat-
luer tl'rnligt bl foru'ftiii.I lig oi t to aiau e

uit a down . whtn I saw ttli etia-

t hai h.dn

Miri i lkiiig Ir' iniu al iia ai
tonifiaor'l as thIII rinstIi tu atih-

when N ill saw' uts hi-t iiuthlit, 1l''

liiass ia tit l- tir-NV iSt PitliullltN 'nîti.1l-

iig of it r s, brotii'lis. fi'rintil t
aina rins. gulditt<l silv 0giit-. rt-

st i'.i ti t ihtir fieirau' re pta ehr

whiich la' itale fait-t wtiVl ais tLe
iioubl. tlita ici h-tui tii Io ose theI'

m oiti of I tlit'iw 'a' il unI o>l 'ait'r l t in.t-

1 rats îtf fooSt itsi s b out. il a it'Il
as possibli

lhl'li' te was oingi tlis ii' li
roral lw ia hi :l i nawila o ta . l l
with i brai' ll ti l n ing rt'olit

1t dit-losit t itn li r1.s Fort is t'
a it itt ti , a. i i e fort> - intI

i imun! of ilthe faiirh.s, who e wo
-trt .ivLatluitisy ifu iot: a lu tr'sluaiss-

uig ulpol1 th lartiula siots whihi

theo. froquernll1enuril s scrt
Snl firtedoi froni trf'rlace bit ati.

oi i latit a itS

T ' si>lt-t valiah .l s 're laii iti t'-

l'tsilu'i iii titis si>l fori' i. coni iui
aile ti Iit, aili-aen t hi tpr ic'i'l ilîus tao ' r-

nte thietii a itrious ing happete.
i tut o anl I I' itetilu iint wraitla thl e
Siili (fair.) race whi it millighlt . e '.-

td; l w iht'r tir- gent l' folk v:'e
uhsirous of rtiiiiiing tlit' tvoratir'

tinsdI aIt t dli' rattiont if th
eliln r ing vrannt. Ihe 101i : it, 'as

tiouîghl fior Phît-ii iat lie hiail nit

satiner" c0illlil1'1l]'ell 1 o I"t'llov\e 1thei
trtastire. hail he heî'ard suci avfil

î-ucInds as C.'itsed hIîim Lo lu e: h
hurî1riedly« vatteiliptedt to gather il.ttii,

aheîn thi e camne pas him ut last of
wîind,'and &M tîan uusaieen h'anîd CdeatAl hit

La bloaw on Ite sirle of the hIead thait
lmst knocked hitm iver. ivit hI ai

yelli fleid flown thIe moiuntain side,
never looking behmi î hit until lie
reaiclhed lis luit . What becamiîe of tlhe
plunifder which le hteld fast, throulgh
all his terror is nit kno perlaiiIs
the fairies had it turned int.o a anli-
fuil of withered leaves, wh'aen lie awuent
to look lat it again, tusals they have
heen known to d, or it mmay have
niet. the fate isially ascribed ta ill-
gotten gains, but a portion of the
ireustre in .l leformt of ama ingot of
silver and pirt of a riclly-carved

tiilver braec'let,, which his sudden
alarm had caused him to leave be-
hind, renained on ihe spot uîntil ae-
cidntally dug u111 about fifty years
ago.
lIiving dteparted fronm the main

tread of the narrative to reinte the
adventure of the herdsmnzan, who was
so unlucky as to provoke the fairy

peower, we leave to the iciiagination
of the re'ader to decide vhether
O'Neill and O'Cilnore were ptnished
by the Chief for their carelesstimss in
deesertinpI their post, or wlhether he
rewarded O'Neill for the bravery and
generalship displayed by lim iii re-
roveringI the treasures of Clannaboy
after they had ben stolen fron the
ill of Caves.--rish Weekly.

1ly Brotlier Justi n.

As ilgt! oli lige ils cou's. dili ll lin
A<loh w n tih 'a.seless ilow of timni

lly mneviî anai fainne airll kaep awak,
l niinstr'elinil . in e ry chlme.

i' o 1h in il. io b e t he j e
p nliw.il,,

Si i, i .iii l iii

iTha11 14 I th.i s i al.\ u i1h ii nt lri.

01n wings of l eTo Cot(l'sow
' inn .

\\il |1risi's ltr ov hy sol1 il

Ta\kdte uhords t ellow
St I llI' v -- i llI:AM

- i l't.r Ilip ali ii)iy lilli 1 h

ii>The faiit breating of h- refa i.u

Forlîed to' a îchnlt Ilthe subtilo
pl iint,

M ulsician Yitttgin. tyr. Saitit !

la le cin-', oh uît's iîîlagaiie.
Now is uroii porlunit T is
no tint whit il thii systeni is S inuich

int need of ia.good medicine, 1 like
llod's Sarsaparillt, and ino\ t imie

w i is sulso tible to the benefits
tc 1w derived froi such a meIlldicitwo.

ly. plifyingenlriching and vitaizing
1hw booll and doring u1p tlle-ss-nl l' reaparlL b r llrigill
for lhikole ot ha th. -

onstiationit is eurd~y l d't1

Alcohiolisn, all phases of Iet

drug and drink habits success-

fwily treated by the

DION VEGET ABLE CURE.
Unlk rbi-ehloride of goid and othrsimi-

canha taen in the ra cynos.
home without syleody knowing it andc
whileatiti attending tu buinessr.
Its Ume !ivolves no loge of time 1fe01a

work. It has been used with marvelon
effileser in hundreds of cass.

The proprietnri are in pnaaession of testi-
M unials from eller y mon, docters-and others
Touching for the sucoeas of this enre.

Particulaers may be obtained from

j. in. LAILIaiE, Mantager,
THE DIXON CURE 00.,

572 St. Dals Street, montral.
....., . ....

Dr. MACKAY. Selmont Retreaf. Ue6c
Alil emmuniations eunidential.

I

Busmess
I
-1

Catds.
TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Lend on CitY Property and Improvd
Farms.Iaticg. VÂLcAn-rON.

Room 33, Imperial Building,
107 NT. JAMES STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent.

ValuationsT ruade of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given toall business.
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tele
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STANTON o00.
7, 9,11,St. John Street,

Joiners, Cabinet lakers, Uphoisterers.
Church Pewis and SeboulDfeks

a specialty,
Also Store and 01!1@eFittinia, Countera.Shelv-
ing. Partitions. Tables,.Deuka. Ofice Stol amind
Uned Counters, Partitions, Tables, Dek, ete.
Bought. Sold and Exchanged. Ne; and Senj
Rand Deska always un hand. Terma: CARs.
Telenhone 2806.

OUlee,143 Nt. Janes. Tel.main 644.
Residence, TelopaoneEat445.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inpoctor C.P.Ry.i

Contraotor arnd Builder,
RESRMIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,

MONTREAL.
Eastimuate given aud Vai'Iitblain Imade

LAWRENCE RILItY,
Successorto John Itiler. Established]60.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering. Repairs of
all kindi romptly attended to. Estimiates fur-Iiht et. I'postal irdors attended to. 15 Parle
Mtret ut t %t. (arlie.

J.]P. CONROY
C £atemaitn Padion, & Nichoson0

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fltter.

ELEOTEIO snd ME HANIGAL BELLB Hie.
... Telepbhone. S55'4......

ESTAIrI.SisC]31864.

O. O'BRIEN
Hoase, Sign and Decorative Pailter.

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPEII (IANGE1i

hitewashinand Tinting. >Orders t'romptj.
attended to. Terius moderate.

Residenco 3l;. Oflico 647, Dorester street.
oast of llourystreet. Muntreaul.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMBSERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

ANDSLATE ROOFERM.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Anleina
IDrainageand Ventilation a i eelalty.

Chargesmnoderate

TBLEPRONB, 8898.

THOMAS O'ONNELL
Dcealcr in Genera fl ousehold Hardware, Paints

and oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor Otaazv.
PR&ETICAL P.LUMBER,

AS, STEM and HUT NTER FITTERt
RIUTLAND LINING, FITi ANY STOv,

CH EAP.
Ordera promptly nttended to. »-: Muderate

charges. .- : A triai solicitetd.

DANIEL FURLONG,
Wholemaleand Retail Dealerilu:

CEOIC-E BEEF,VEAL, MRUTTON, PoVk
54 Prince Arthur Street.

Special Rates for
Charitable lnstttutlemi.

Telephone.E t47 - -98

BOONG AND ASPHALTING
Iling od 0ement Nolk

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININGS.
ASPIEALT CEMINT, for reaimruil

caM of andl Ibn.

GEORGE W. REED & 00,
788 and 785 Craig Street.

PRO VIlvCE OFQUEBEC,
District of Montreal.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Wilhelmine Anne Marie Jean
Charles, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biens quant aux acquets, of Marie
Clement Pierre Celestin Mathieu lay-
mond Beullac, manager, of the same
place, duly authorized to ester en
justice, ias, this day, instituted an
action in separation as ta property.
against her said husband.

(Signed)

A. McXAUGHTON STEWART,
Attorney for Plaintiftý

Montreal, April 17lth, 1900.
41-5

-a, -' - . r

For.pure blood,
A bright eye and
A clear complexion,
A keen appetite,
An easy digestion
And re reshing sleep.

Ti.K.]EE

iitol': Uarsaparill
It arouses the Liver,

Quickens the circulation,
Brightens the spirits and

Generally, makes lile worth living.
Sicty seven years trial have proved itto bebeyond question,

the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

tiht 1Ie ding Bfugglsts. tell *!STOL'S SARSAPARILlA,
..

Telepha ne1834d

@mm -
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b,-ECHOESFROM ERIN;
THE CONVENTION. - The Dublin

'Freeman" says --
TheIrishParty onMonday fixed the

Mdate of the Great National Conven-
tion in Dublin for the 19th of June.
The arrangenients for the Conven-
tion are to be made by a Joint Com-
mittee of the Party and of the Unit-
ed Irish League. We have little
doubt that the result will be a gath-
ering ia tvery wO3P %vorthy o! tht
occasion, and vith reprteatative au-
thority to speak on behalf of the
Jrish people and furnist tht lrish
Parhinmentary Party with a strrng
mandate. A Convention n'as neces-
sary for many reasons; but, above
ail, for the reason that- though the
Party is united, it must remnain weak
until the country falls in solidly be-
hind it, and that cannot happen un-
til r representative body of- the
whole nation ihas satisfied itecf n
National couincil tha il ls e daliag,
mot iith a ntre paper union, but
%vith a real consolidation ef forces,
having for its sole object the service
of Ireland. Without presuining to dic-
tae in any way to the Representa-
tive Committet that now exists, de
wvould say this, lit a great deal

t th sxceeseef the Convention wili
depend upon its thorougliy repre-
soentative character.

PRIVATE LEGISLATION. - At a
recent session of thit British House
of Couimons, Air. Dillon, in speaking
to a notion for the re.etiotnL of the
'Bill, toved by Mr. Field. said
that on the broad ground of
principle lie ltad alw-ays given his
vote and always would do so against
any Bill proposing to seL up a new
private coupany uonopoly in the
lighting or vater supply of any city
or town. The Bill involved a great
principle. It involved the principle
c starting e private coipany with
power to rip up the streets of the
City of Dublin, for lie found that in
lteh list contained in the Bill were
the nanes of nearly all the chief
streets of the city. It therefore in-
volved a pbat principle to hviiic lihe
had always been oipposed. It mîight
be said. and it had been said w-ith
force,. tat te electric liglht supply
by th corporation had beein iunsa-
itisfactory. lie fuIlly admi[itted tinat.
biii l iiourrht lthe reasons were
ithose vhich had been given by the
lion. iimmber who maaoved the r-jec-
tion of the Bill. Onîe of the chief
reasons vas, as vas the case with
iost oth-r towns. thaIt ie lightinîg
of tl cit uhad bren in the hands of
a privae gas comtpany. whose int-r-
lerest it Vas to block the progress
of eiet ric lighting. Now. because

hlie city of Publin had suffered frot
ith gas coipany's monopoly, the
loluse of Couinions vas to set up a
aîîonoptoly of electrie lighting. An-
otier reason hviyt ho opposed lthe
Bill% vas because ne did not believe
it was a bona-fide Bill at all. le
did not believe that the gentlemen
whose nattes were on the Bill had
any intention viatever of offering
electric lighting to the city. He be-
lieved the object -vas to obtain the
concession, and thien to pass it on
to another conpany.

On a division, the motion for the
second reading was carried by 103
to 83.

LANJDLORJDS AGAIN. - The Irish
landowners' convention, held at Dub-
lin recently, just as the Queen's
Irish visit was drawing to its con-
clusion, gives another proof of the
feebleness of landlord " voyalty"
when the interests, or ratlier the i
prejudices, of the IrishI landowning
classes are at stake, says a corres-
-pondent to an English journal. The
Duke of Abercori, who presided,
made ait indictement of past and pro-

asectivq legislatioi vith regard tç
'teuimd. Tht ictUo Lord said tint,1
though Ireland was stated to be
prosperous, itany luidown]îers were
imtpoverished because of thIe ianner
in which the Land Acts had pressed
upon thent. He was also anxious
for refori in the mnethods of the
L.and Counimission. 'Tlie Duke waxed
satiric conceening the "alleged bene-
fits" of the Agricultural Act and the
Local Governîtent Act, asserting
thai "everybîody recognized that the
new county boards would treble tax-
ation an imiitake the condition of re-
sident landlords vorse than ever.,,
"Ev-rybvld is a large order, but
perhiaps lis Grace of Abercorn con-
siders tliat all Irisiunen othier than
landlords are nobodies, viiehi is, no
doubt-. avier that lias nlways been
tacitly' hold by these auatocratic gen-
ttemnen, Thie convention as a wvhole
iras an organized censure ou Con-
servati've admtiniistration, aud a di-
rect: silitlit te ·the henad et te Con-
stitution tinade more emîphatic b>'
the presence ef HIer Majesty it Dubi-
lia at the tinte. Certanly a cm-louse
attitude te bc taken by' a lbod>' who
have always been morme loyalist thani
reyalty - ln profession, at leas --

andI more Conservative thban even thet
Liberal Umionists. 'The crowvning au-
dacitwes .e! this remaerkable conven-
tion. hiowetver, wer'e its untperative
denmand for a new royal coammissient.

Ish latdlords ad sustained b>' '«g- I
Jislation since 1881, ils pioa for Gov-

ernment compensation for all such
losses, and its request that every ef-
fort should be made to secure.that
the Tithe Rent Charge 11111 should be
come la.w this session. It is always
a mistake to ask too much, even
where there issufficient strength to
extort, concessions, but, considering
how ineffective the party for which
the Duke of Abercorn was the main
spokesman ie as a political agency,
it le cet et ail probable, or even
possible, that the present Adminis-
tration,e vhic uhas trted it sof ai
iviit sncb a sublime dieregard, ivilI
devote its celosing twelve months or
so of office to such a drastic course
of privilered legislation as the con-
vention has so arrogantly indicated.

MEETING OF T-E BISHOPS. ~
A meeting of the Standing Commit--
Jee of th Archbishops and Bishops
of Ireland was held recently, at Uni-
versity College, Stephîen's Greoit,
Du blin. Cardinal Logut presided.
The following rosolutionueras unai-
mously adopted "The Standing
Counittee of the Archbishops and
Bishops of lreland have liad inder
consideration a scheme twhich they
have reason to believe is in content-
plation for utilizing the Queenl's Col-
leges in giving effect to the provi-
sions of tLte echtnical and Agricul-
tural ]ndùstries Act. They protest
against any attenpt-- whether made
iunder color of carrying out a system
of techtical and agricultural educa-
lion or otherwise-to give new life
and extentded endownents to institu-
lions whici have been too long mtain-
tained in OpPosition to the persist-
ent renonstranuce of hlie Catholics of
Irelan.

The Irish "Wneeky," n lreferring to
the tmtatter, says :-

Tie Irish lierarclhy have delivered
a prompt, clear, and enpiatic pro-
test against the carrying out of a
scheie which tlheir Lordships have
reason to believe is under the consi-
deration of the authorities for util-
izing the Queen's Colleges in giving
offert to the provisions of the Tech-
nicral and Agricultural Industries
Act. It would be entirely in accord
viith lie cxonsistent policy of t li
lIritish Govenmient in Ireland tiaIt
ivhil contiuin- to e-nore the claim e
of ii mtiajority of the peoltie to
iglte education on lines agreeabie

to heir consciences, t3ey should, un-
der the- qecious pretext of advaîn-
eing techmiral istruction, thrust ad-
ditionai endowments upon institu-
lions fron whici the great body of
Irisi Caitholis -derive no benefit. It
appears almost htopeless to expect
thait jus tire wivhill be done in this mat-

ter of uiversity eduationi. h'lie de-
eisive tone of tieir Lordships' pro-
nouncementt on this new develop-
ment cannot leave the Governmtent in
doubt as to the liglht in which il is
regarded, and it iay be taken for
granted that the proposal ivill be
strenuously opposed.

ABOUT THE CONVENTION. -
The following correspondence has
taken Place :

Dear Mr. Redutond,-Witi refer-
ence to the date proposed for the as-
sembling of the forthconing Nation-
al Convention-June lflth - permit
nue to reminîd you that the Feast of
Corpus Christi, a holiday of obliga-
tion, falls this year on June 14th,
and that, as you know, neither on
that date nor on the eve of the
feast, June 13th, can priests be ab-
sent fron thmeir parishes. Conse-
quently, the final fixing of the date
ientioned for the convention, ex-

pected as it is to be more than one
day in session, would be tanta-
mount to the exclusion of the cler-
gyimen front its deliberations, a re-
suIt to wlichl I atm sure you aud
thiuse responsible for ithe selection of
the date nentioned did not revert.
There would not be, I believe, any
siauilar objection to the selection of
June 19 and following days for the
convention.-Yours faithfully,

T. C. CONNOLLY, C.C,,
Hon. Sec. People's Rights Associa-

tion.
Dronahiair, April 24, 1900.

V, Belvidere Place, Dublin,
April 27th, 1900.

Dear Father Cornnoîl, - Ma>
thanks for your letter. Of course, ire
imutst chtane- the date-probably to
the 19ti of June. You will sec an
antouncoient ira a day or two.
'hnnking you for pointing out our
oversiglit.-Very truly yours,

J. E. REDMOND.

TUE OIREACHTAS, tht grea.t Irish
festival whlich is te te held in Dut-
lini next nmonth, promises to eke
e great outburet et entbusiastm.
Delegates are lo be preseut f rom aill
parts ef lthe kiugdom, iwhere Irish-
meun foregathter, and lie programme
incluides oratione la Irish, cemupeti- .
tiens in omatery,. singing, reciting,
dancing. cnd tht wrriting cf Caelic
prose aud pote>'. A numîber et ver>'
anent Irish ballade, uever betore
heard la public, 'vil] te sung, and a
batnd et Irnsh harpiste ivih reuder
Celtic nmasterpioces, includinag thet

ivtiit bas been desribed nsF tat _u-
est marcinig lune ini Lie woerid,

CHATS TO YOUNG BUSINESS MEN.
VVr~ry~' V yVVryry

Rolert C. Ogden, vho, as John vio siîoeld Rcourtieroughly that
Wanmiiakce's chief aid for nanyupontwhirhie socruosîl>'doscauts.
long. successful years, is one of he luIge tom yeirsel:

best-known, best-liked and best- "['Tht inclination teiard dieben-
equipped men in the etropolitan cl>ileliRe cli cher lenanclotc in aRe fer gocd om cvil;i; I l
business world, speaks decisively up- ciller brailtt b]cod or deve-
'oit mîostiattlers appertaininig to af- loîîd b> envimoumont. Bore loi
fairs conmmercial, says tLte Pihiltdel-taon are bein teLtierer>; tic great
phia " *Saturday Post." Naturally, iajorit>' urbo stp acide frem lte
thereforo, upon the subject of trusted patlioe rectitude arc, ioîverer, tic
emîîployees and the wîvays and imiensvirtinus e! an impulse, a sudden, un-
of helping thein te continue their po- coutmlable desire te posees uriat
citions of trust, Mr. Ogden's wordsdoe net, auJ ceninet b>'an> legi-
curry unmusual weight. 'With an ariya>"'inat nciievtmcnt'teloug1lee.
,f eîîioycee le direct, tere is a mnac The arerag transgressor eithlt laws

TEI TRUE WITNESS. ÀND OATHÔO OHEOIBLE-

of perfect integrity Is not necessarily
lost to all ase of honor., of . the
common decency of conduct, cf what
le best in the making of a sterling
character. Such men, be they young
or old, are the unconscious dupes of
their own weak wills, silly caprices
of unhealthy ambitions.

lu a large measure employers are
responsible for the culpability of
their employoes. In too many in-
stances the opportunity to steal ie
'thrust under the noses of young
men; a futile systenm, or no definite
systent at all, of oversight upon the
accouraIs cf a trusted enployee gives
hit the suggestion that lie ay bide
his dishonesty under false entries.
IRenove temptation a u erase
thetiwholc black catalogue of sin, O!
course, in this connection I am
speaking only of men who become
dishonest after a career of integrity
and right living. The hardened cri-
minai, the deliberate. schening em-
bezzler is not taken into considera-
tion as a part of the present discus-
sion. The fact is apparent, to ever.y
close observer of men in the business
world, that the supreme folly of
stealing is invariably conmmitted be-
caLse the oeportunity for the guilty
act presented Usel! ln a forte more
or less enticing and seemingly safe.
No emaployee dips into the coffers of
his employer except with the convic-
tion lItat his crime will not bt de-
tected. Your gentlenan of thieving
proclivities, wlether he is a ootiiiion
pickpocket or an influential bank
cashier, is sure that he can outwit
the world; he is convinced of his
own abounding cleverness. The pil-
ferer of every degree is a mtagnificent
egotist.

The attenpt to forestall the mis-
appropriation of money on the part
of ui employee by resorting to inge-
nious and conplicated systems of
checks is like trying to menasure the
pace of Niagara with a stop-walch
The best way to prevent peculation
is to first find men recommnended for
honesty, men who have been weighed
in the balance and îlot found vant-
ing; cfter that there is time to in-
troduce your mechanismts for compul-
sory integi ity. The more involved
the plan of surveillance in a large
business oflire the grenter the chance
for contemplat ive dishonesty. Clever
rascals are only piquted by elaborate
plans laid for their ensnaremuent: the
pursued thief likes nothing betteri
than a tangling maze behind whirh
to bide his guilty person. Simple
ieihods are the best, in business as1
in mtost other affairs of life.1

The one effective means for pre- -

venting fraud on any scale is to
know, day by day, just wlat the
mian behintd hlie ledger and the cash-
box knows; to keep in such closei
touch iwith each of his nany trans-1
actions that the misplacement of at
penny, the entry of on false Vfigure1
will be apparent at the end of the
day. Of course, this is impossible in
an establishnment where hundreds of
clerks are employed and necessarilyi
trusted. In such cases the frequent1
and rigid auditing of the books of
the concern is the best preventive.

lumntan nature, in the main, is1
worthy of confidence; men as theys
go are not prone to fraud and dis-1
ionesty. The young man starting%
out on a business career is too mind-1
fui of the future to yield readily to
temptation; it is the older men whov
have attained comparatively exalted
positions, but vhose ambition for i

LIFE ON A PARMI
A TO»LD BY ONE W oRAB UNDER.

QONE UTS SARDBUIPM.

Bard Werk and Exposure toAilLRinds
of Weatker Plays Havoe with the
StrangestConstitutons-low Bealth
iay be btatue4

While life as a fariner is one of
considerable independence, it is very
far from being one of case. The very
nature of the cafling is one that ex-
poses its followers to ail sorts of
weather, and it is perhaps not sur-
prising that so many farmers suffer
front chronie ailments. Mr. Thos. Mc-
Adai, of Donagh, P.E.I., is a fair
example of thjs.class. Mr. McAdam
himself says :-- I vas always look-
ed upon as one having a rugged con-
stitution; but the bard work, coup-.
led with the exposure incident te life
on a fari, ultimately proved too -
much for me. About eighteen months
ago I was attacked with pains in the
small of the back and thighs. At first
they were of an intermittent nature,
and while they were extremely pain-
fui, would pass away after a day ori
two, and minght not bother me again

SOIE STRANGE NOTES.

THE PIE EATERS.-A few weeks
ago a Boston newspaper caine out
with the assertion that the people
of that city consunied more pies a
day than the residents of any other
city in the country, says the New
York "Sun." This statement might
have zone uncha]lenged, but for the
fact that the growth of the pie in
dustry in New York in the last year
lias been se great that the men who
muake then by the thousands overy
day in the year in New York, hap-
pened te sec it. Now the New York
pie imen are proud of the fact that
they mtake on an average of 5,000
more pies a day than the bakers of
any other city in the world, and it
was a blow te their pride te have a
city like Boston coning out with a
climt for the pie championship. They
are now ready te show by actual
figures that Boston isn't even in the
sam'class with New York when it
coeins to the pie-bainîg industry,
and if any Boston ian thinks, difTer-
ently about the ratter, he can find
ail the money that ho wants te cov-
er a wager on this proposition.

The growth of the pie business in
New Y ork bas been little short of
phenoienal, and it is not always
possible for the pie factories to meieL
thé demands for their product. Tiis
will be understood more readily when

t.. I
quickly acquired riches bas never
been gratilied, who are most apt te
become defaulters. Wome.n are n.it
beyond the pale of dishonesty; It Is
an adnission forced upon the most
gallant of men who have had ex-
tended dealings with the weaker
sex. It is the very fact that they
are the weaker vessels that makes
them more liable to tranegress. Van-
ity bas played the leading part in
nearly every consid.erable act of de-
predation whether by men or women.
With the latter it is the desire to
have costlier attire than others; with
men it is the wish te ape our il-
lionaires which lead te large theft.

A strict and accurate auditing of
accounts, a careful tabulation and
recording ef cvery business transac-
tien, a periodical examinatiou by ex-
pert accountants, the insistence up-
on a clean and regular mode of life
on the part of those most responsi-
ble in a business organization -
these are the chief and vital princi-
pies antagonizing and suppressing
dishonesty. Where such methods are
in vogue there is but scant opportu-
nity for etuployces, te vhatever ex-
tent théy are trusted, to ilchi fron
the funds they handle.

Great and pressing necessity has
not often driven miei te dishonesty.
Extravagance is the miost common
motive behind the story of every ab-
fconding bank oeliial; the feverish
desire te live at the rate of $10.000
t year on an incoie one-fifth that
amonti makes nearly every defalca-
tion the twin brother of overwheim-
img debt. One of the noblest mien I
ever knew was an emîbezzler.

le fell froin grace not because he
desired an extravagant and luxurious
life which his incomte would not per-
mit, but because lue appropriated
mtoney in his keeping to aid and
support those who w-ere dependent
upton him for the necessities of life.
'lost of the stolen montey went t
the education of younger relatives
and the imaintenance of those whomt
he could not have supported with his
comparatively ameagre salary. It was
miy privilege to assist this juan when
the inevitable crash caie. IIe is a
mai wiomi I shal always respect.
ttough the motive behind his art in
no way nullified the enormtity of his
sn. But suci cases as this are rare
exceptions.

Let a yeung ian model his career
tupon a basis of absolute, undeviat-
ing honesty and he will not have to
seek long for a place of trust. Let
hlim always be in a. position to shake
hands withl himself, for self-respect is
as good as the respect of others. 'i'he
men whote to-day control great busi-
ness enterprises are looking for
youths in whom they may place imii-
itless confidenc.. The world stands
ready to waiî hand and foot uipon
those who hti e roved themuselves
heyond the seductiit of any tenmpter.
Diog"nes looking for an honest man
ias not, yet ceased hie searching,
for though there are riany mien wi
are honest in tatters of money,
there are many more who lack lion-
esty in niatters affecting the perfect
perforcience of duty. There is a dis-
honesty which dots not stoop te
steai, but whiclh pretends t a tfaith-
ftul service while actually shirking
îwork waiting te te done. That is
the comimoner transgression of con-
mercial ethics, and one te be avoid-
ed by the man who seeks to mould
himiself for higher things as he would
avoid the touch of a leper."

for weeks. As the attacks, after
each interval, grew more and more
severe, I became alarmed, and con-
sulted a doctor who said the trou-
ble iras lumbago. His treatament
îrould give temporary relief, but ne-
thing more, and ultintately I iwas al-
most a cripple. To walk, or even
te move about in a chair, or turn in.
bed caused intense agony, and in go-
ing about I had to depend upon a
cane. If I attemapted t estoop or
pick anything up the pain would be
alinost unbearable. This condition
of affairs had its effect upon ay
whole system and for a man l ithe
prime of life, my condition was de-
plorable. I t1ik I lad tried at least
half a dozen remedies before I found
relief and a cure, and this cane te
aie through the use of Dr. Willians'
Pui Pills, which a friend urged mue
te try. I felt sone relief before hlie
first box was all -one, and by the
time I ehad taken iv boxes, I -was
as well and smart as ever, and al-
though months have now passed I
ha.ve net had any return of the trou-
ble. My cure is entirely due te the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
the only regret I have is that I did
not try them at the outset. Had I
done se I would net only have been
saved much sutfering, but considera-
ble money as welI."

it is explained that sometimes the
demnand runs up te 120,000 pies a
day, while the average for the year
around is at least 100,000 a day.
The biggest pie factory in the city
turns out an aVerage of 20,000 a
day, and there are numberless other
snaller factories that turn out truck-
loads of pie each day. In addition
there are the hundreds of small bak-
cry in the city, each one of which.
turne out fron twenty te a hundred
p-les a day.

'hei most popular pie all .the year

w
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IPIANO 8B.ARCAINSI
Froin now until lst June we intend to seil the rernainder of our etuet

New and Second-hand Pianos at reduced prices, lo thiat we willuie havet1
as few pianos as possible over m toour ne- year,

Me nave some genuine bargains In Upriglît Pies, It -i.ill
see them before deciding to purchase elsewiere.

Finestock of new CHICKERING and KARN Pianos oui 1han.

The D. W. KARN CO. Ltd.,
Karn Hall Building, - - St. Catherine Street.

w nnnêa

round is apple pie. A man can get
that et. any timie in the year, and
the pie fiends get so fond of it that
they will not eat any other kind.
Next to apple the standard pies are
leimons and custards. A man can ai-
so get those all the year round. lu
the fall -ie ehave a great demand for
puipkin pie, and during the winter
they all want mince. Peacli pie is
p)opuiar, too, but not nearly so
niuch so as the others. Te othet
miakes are not made in very irrgc
quantities, because there is only a
smalail demîand for thema.

ABOUT THE 1101). - One whoe
should sec aI hod-hoisting machine in
use in a building untder construction
in Newi York, says a correspondent
to ant Atirican daily journal, miglht
tlink that the old-ftshtioned hod lhad
quite gone out of use, but as a mat-
ter of fact, the hod is still far from
obsolete. Of all the bricks and mor-
tar put int buildings in hlie United
States prohably 50 per cent. is still
carried to the imiason in hods borne
on the shoulders of men. In very
large cities, in New York, for in-
stance, 75 per cent. of the bricks and
amortar is noi ihoisted by elevators
in snallîcities and in the couniry 75
per cent. of such nnterial is still
carried to where it is to be used in
hods. So that, iwhile the elevator is
still steedily encroaching uîpon the
hod, the hod lis still largely carried.

Mrs. Elizabeth Amelia Buckley did
iot ave her funeral arrangements

to lier f>.nds. She directed how the
obsequies should be carried out in
hier will, which ias filed for prob-
ate yesterday. It was executed on
Feb. 10. Mrs. Buckley, who lived
at No. 110 East Ninety-seventh
astreet, New York, died on May 5.
Dr. M. J. Jackson, Mrs. Buckley's
physician, is appointed exeedtor.

hirs. Buckley.said in her will that
she desired to be buried in the faut-
ily plot in Evergreen Ceietery. Site
îvished the muinister who conducted
the fimneral ceremonies to take as his
test Job, xiv., 34:

"If a, man die shall he live again?
Ail the days of my appointed tinte
wuill i wait, till my change cone.'

At the funeral service she directed
tliat the song "lHo is the Lily of the
Valley, the iright Morning Star, lte
Fairest cf Tee Thiousard te Ai>
Seuil," te suug.

AIthel iead f the coffin at the ftu-
neral she anted lier son a d hem
finonde te sil. Sice aise directed liaI
they ride in the first carriages.

Thi i is the only recogaition which
ier iusband receives in the w i.

"To i>'hutand, Thomas T. Buck-
le>', uItiuuhîota 1 have net lircd fer
conte lime, 1 ?eave the suîm cf $1.,,

'Tie ceLate, itis said, iil not ex-
ceed $2,000.

TENDERNBSS TO THE OLD,

Nothing is more beautiful or Christ-
like in the character of the young
than a kind and gentle regard for
the old. They whose failing steps
are slowrly descending the sunless
slope of age have but one consola-
tion n lie yeaersspeed b>'theni, and
tat ie thetleudemuessend ronsider-ý

ation of those on whose lives the
beauties of morning and breaking.

Age is a season of physical infirmt-
ity, of mental retrospection, of shat-
tered dreas and earthly disappoint-
ments. No more for the old is there
a glaunor in the rolling stars, no
more a freslness in the sprin'g, no
more a triumphl in the years. For
thent as in a dream the verdure
blooms, the river flows, the birds re-
joice. They are spectators of a scene
whose heritage they once enjoyed and
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nlow see passing to their succ ors.
No longer sojourners in this rs-
ant world, they are lingering fr.iidî
a moment over the mfemiories w the
past. The thousand iellis t. t
present sound far of in their age
ears and its charis are b1urr,.:
the dimnmed eyes Whose tears fd::
tie graves of old alfections.

Treat them gently, yuuotnU
inaiden, for by their travail ant 'ir
sacrifice are ye the Possessors nw on-
iy of existence in the world iu 
splendors ye exult, but ailso fir,,
prosperity and happiness ye thole
lessly enjoy. Never mind if sn
he be old and feeble and of htz:N
garb--thoy look to you in
ielpless years to aid wvith a
courtesy their tottering steps, t: d
blessing vill reward yo. if
-Catholic Union and Times

SUCCESSS FOR SINTY Yplin-
This is the success o! Perr* -I vs
lain-Killer. A sure cure for ir-
rhoea, dysenterv, and all low'!I-
plaints. Avoid substitutes. i he s
but one Pain-Killer, Arry--Da
25c and 50c.

Praer raises our minds and iar:
te Ged ad shows us frout ti -

ated point e view the vanity c: o.
goods and pleasurgs cf tihis w,:orid
it fille us %vith lighit, strengtli. att
consolation, and gives us a
taste of the peace and joy o! our
heavenly country.

OGILY &SONS
DR. DEIMELS'S

Mosif
llndorwear.

Recommended by the leading doctor of
the world. Beides the Underwear wualso
have the Linen Mesh Fabrie by the yard.

Ladies' Sallor Bats
White Rough Straw Sailor Bats Blak

Bands, only 25ceach.

Black Rough Straw Sailor lais. Illack
Bands, only 25e each.

ghildîgn's Sailur Eats, 35c ijx

FLACS
Of the Empire, withi Hardwood PeleseWY
two for 15c; also 200 and 25c each poleifl
cluded.

OG ILVYS
Cor.- St,' Catherine and Moutaiu sis.

COLO.NLLL HOUSE, - P.UILLIPS SQUIRE.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
The stock of Men's Neckwear now displayed on various tables comprises the very latest productions

carefully selectcd, from the best known English houses.
FLOWING ENDS, LOMBARDS and ASCOTS, which are not exceedingly handsome goods, but

the correct style for this season.
MEN'S GLOVES, in Dent's make, for street or driving, in all the new shades of Tan for Spring

wear, from $1.00 a pair upwards.
MAIL ODER9 PROIIPTiL AND CAEEFUILLT ATTENDED TO.

HENRY MORCAN & CO., - - MONTREAL.
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Saturday-May ,

BICYCLE BOOTS_
Jut received, a very fine line of Ladies' and Men's Bicycle Boets tiat %earel,.

ingat very low prices. It will pay you to ses them before buying.

LADiES' rine ]id Bie7cle Boots, with NEN'STan and micEek Byieelevery landsome Upper na *omething ehea ont
Choolate eoler, I .

2 OO 1 ! aLc>
We are the leaders in Ladies'and Men's 03.00 Tan, Chocolate and llk.Calk

Vivi Kid, Laced or Butten, Goodyear Welted. These lines are worth $3 50, buIC
making a speciaity of giving the beat 03.00 Boos in Canada.50, art

S CALL AND SE OUR WINDOW.A

f 0 ME.&,NSr'XP
[Tel yeiin849.] 124 St Lavreuce Street,cor.LagBuiehet
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